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worked in the Instructional Technology
Center in the Wayne State Library for
three and a half years,

Brittany Van Beek, daughter of Kris and
Harlan Van Beek of Sanborn, Iowa, will
also deliver a commencement address to
fellow graduates. She majored in biology
with minors in speech communication and
chemistry.

Van Beek is a member of Cardinal Key,
Alpha Lambda Delta National Freshmen
Honor Society, Lambda Pi Eta National
Communicatiou Honor Society, and
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. In addi
tion to appearing on the Deans List, she
has worked as a volunteer with Haven
House for three years and served as a
TeamMates youth mentor for three years.

Van Beek was a four-year starter on
Wayne State's volleyball team, serving
as captain in the 2008 season. She was
a President's Scholar Athlete from 2005
to 2008 and was named the.Wayne State
Student Athlete of the Year in 2008.

Stefanie Zahourek, daughter of Dan and,
Tracie Zahourek of Scribner, will give the
invocation. Zahourek majored in speech
communication with an emphasis in public
relations and organizational leadership.

Zahourek served as a resident assistant
in Berry Hall, vice president of program
ming for the Residence Hall Association,
president of the WSC chapter of Lambda
Pi Eta National Communication Honor
Society, and national secretary for Cardinal
Key National Honor Society. She is a
member of Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society,
Campus Crusade for Christ and partici
pated in the WSC Symphonic Band for
three years,

During the spring of 2009, Zahourek

Wayne State College will hold winter
commencement at 2 p.m. Friday, Dec. 18 in
Rice Auditorium,

A total of 197 degrees - 39 masters and
158 bachelors - will be conferred by Wayne
State President Richard J. Collings.

Wayne Kehrli will receive the Wayne
State Foundation Alumni Achievement
Award. He graduated from Wayne State
College with an education degree in busi
ness in 1968, He did his practice teaching
in Norfolk.

Kehrli retired from Mutual of Omaha
Bank where he was a stockholder and
president of Nebraska State Bank, which
was later sold to Mutual of Omaha. He
is part owner and advisor to a number of
closely held businesses,

Kehrli's wife, Nancy, is a real estate
agent for NP Dodge in Omaha, Wayne and
Nancy serve as trustees of the Wayne State

t Foundation, They have two children, a son
and a daughter,

Anne Elizabeth McPhillips, daughter
of Eugene and Maureen McPhillips of
Humphrey is one of two students who will
deliver the commencement address to fel
low graduates, She majored in elementary
education and early childhood education,

McPhillips is a member of Wayne State
Education Association of Nebraska, the
Northeast Nebraska Teaching Academy,
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Kappa
Delta Pi Education Honor Society and
Alpha Lambda Delta National Freshmen
Honor Society. She was council president of
Anderson Hall and made the Wayne State
Deans List numerous times,

She was a Skills USA Member, a
Navigator for the Wayne State Office of
Admissions for two years, an education
peer tutor for two years, a residence hall
desk worker for one and a half years, and
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One-act team is district runner-up
The Wayne High School one-act team

took runner-up honors at the 2009 B-4
District Play Production Contest held
Friday at Wayne State College's Ramsey
Theatre.

Four students in the cast of "The
Insanity of Mary Girard" were named
outstanding performers for the show.
They include Katie Kietzmann, Avie
Veldkamp, Tanner Schopke, and Kori
Witt.

Other members of the cast are Jenny
Zink, Laura Anderson, and Lila Goos.
Jason Holt, Makayla Frye, Taylor Harris,
Sarah Bart, Aaron Svenson, and Megan
Showen provided support as the techni
cal crew..

The play was directed by Amy J ackson
and Terri Hypse.

First place was awarded to Pierce High
School for its production of "Opal." Other
competing schools included Norfolk
Catholic, Logan View, West Point
Beemer, Madison, Boone Central, and
O'Neill. Pierce will compete Thursday
in Kearney at the state Class B play
contest.

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
City snowplows were out in full force Wednesday to clean up the aftermath of the first winter blizzard of the
year, which dropped as much as 10 inches of snow in some parts of northeast Nebraska. A city snow emer
gency that was announced Tuesday was expected to be lifted Thursday morning.
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~~~ New community

information service.
, ~

available in Wayne
By CLARA OSTEN authentiCated service connects municipal
Of The Herald agencies and community organizations to

The City of Wayne launched a new residents in real time, delivering informa
Comm unity Information Service this tion to geographically targeted consumers
October designed to deliver important and over their cell phones (via text messages),
timely information to residents in our area. through e-mails and through Web access.
Using NIXLE Wayne Police department Nixle is offered at no cost to all govern
can deliver public safety and community ments, their agencies and organizations,
notifications by web, e-mail, and cell phone nongovernmental organizations and con-
to the public. , sumers.

The creator of this service, NIXLE LLC, Wayne Police Chief Lance Webster said
is sponsoring a $10,000 grant to three he is very excited about this new com
agencies who sign up the most users before munity notification system. The Nixle
Dec. 22, 2009. notification system will allow the Police

"Our goa] is also to sign up as many Department, and City of Wayne, to notify
users as possible before the winter severe subscribers of important information in
weather season sets in. This will allow

real time, using state ofthe art technology.snow emergency information to be deliv-
With snow season coming one applicationered in a timely basis, often to users

already on the road," said Lee Wrede, for Nixle would be to notify Wayne bf snow
Communications Supervisor for the Wayne emergencies.
Police Department. For now, Wayne residents will be able

All are encouraged to sign up at www. to receive police-related information and
nixle.com to register, or read messages. municipal government information via
Nixle is completely free, simple and trust- Nixle. Channels providing other kinds of
ed. information are expected to be introduced

W'- ter's first bI-g blast of sea''son "W~areveryexcitedtohaveyouexperi. in the future.In ence it for yourself," Wrede added. Any group or organization in Wayne wish-
. , . '. NIXLE is a new community information ing to learn more about NIXLE is asked to

, > _ ,.. , _ service provider built exclusively to provide contact the Wayne Police Department at

dUll)pS 10 Inches of Sll~lW 1:Q at:e,a 'co"," and reliable oom~Uni:t""' 1" 3,75'2626. . ,. '..

BY l\UCHAEL CARNES , ' per hour creating blizzard conditions that ,!eft large drifts on WSC COmmenCement
Of The Herald sidewalks, driveways and city streets in and around the Wayne

area. Visibility was less than one mile in some areas, and some. f F·d' D 18
The first big winter blast of the year dumped as much as 10 highways experienced drifting during the night as the blizzard set 0 r r I a v e C

inches of snow in the area, leaving for a big, white, fluffy mess in rolled through the area. , J , •
its wake. The city's NIXLE emergency notification system was put into

Area schools began closing Tuesday in anticipation of the storm, effect, with information sent out by text messages and e-mail
and all, five area schools (Wayne, Wakefield, Winside, Laurel- to area residents who have already signed up for the service (to
Concord and Allen) had cancelled Wednesday's classes by early register for the free service, go to www.nixle.com).
Tuesday evening, and a snow emergency was declared in Wayne by When all was said and done, the National Weather Service
Tuesday afternoon, requiring local residents to move their parked reported 8.8 inches of snow had fallen in Norfolk, with reports of
cars off city streets. more than nine inches in Omaha and more than 12 inches at the

Snow began falling early Tuesday morning, picking up in Valley weather station,
intensity as the day wore on. By Tuesday night, brisk northerly
winds added to the problem, with wind gusts of up to 41 miles
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Month 2009-10 2008-09 Difference
October 2009 $47,632.34 $47,379.52 $252.82
November 2009 44,155.77 44,190.45 (34.68)
Year To Date $91,788.11 $91,569.97 $218.14

Fiscal Year Sales tax revenue
2008-09 $498,040.10
2007·08 490,355.63
2006-07 481,627.39
2005-06 478,451.14
2004-05 477,624.68
2003-04 439,827.06
2002·03 435,173.43
2001-02 437,531.02
2000-01 *352,537.50
-, Figures are for 10 months

Data courtesy City of Wayne
See SALES TAX, Page 4A

which are based on sales during the months
of August and September, show the city has
collected more than $91,700 in revenue,
which is up slightly from the $91,569.97
generated during the same period last
fiscal year.

Those early figures put Wayne on track
to generate more than a half-million dollars
in local sales tax revenue for the first time
since the tax was first approved by voters
in 2000.

The slight increase in sales tax revenue
seems to fly in the face of the troubles
experienced in state government, where
the Nebraska Legislature was forced into
a special session last month to address
budget concerns over a sharp decline in tax
revenue.

"I don't think we're going to be affected
much by the economic downturn," city

After another record-setting year's
worth of receipts, one might wonder if
the recession that has hit the Midwest
would have an effect on sales tax revenue
generated in Wayne.

lf the early nuinbers for the 2009-10 fiscal
year are any indication, it would appear
local shoppers aren't very concerned about
the recession and are doing business in
Wayne at a potential record-setting pace.

Receipts from the first two months of
the new fiscal year show the city is at, or
slightly above, last year's numbers and
could be well on its way to its first-ever
collection of $500,000 in local sales tax
receipts.

October and November revenue figures,

City sales tax rrumbers continue slow, gradual clilllb in FY 09-10
By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald



Hoskins
News _
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HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

Hoskins Community Center on Dec.
1.

Prize winners at pitch were Betty
Miller, Shirley Mann and Betty
Andersen.

All brought refreshments to
share.

The next meeting will start with a
potluck dinner at noon on Tuesday,
Dec. 15.

each duty performed for the holiday
season, We closed with the song,
"Go Tell It On The Mountain,
SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM

The Children's Sunday School
program will be held Sunday, Dec,
13 during the Worship Service time
at 10:45 a.ru.Everyoneis invited to
attend.
COOKBOOK

The Concordia Lutheran Cookbook
will be printed for the 125th anni
versary celebration scheduled for
September of 2010. Plans are being
made to have the cookbooks pub
lished and ready to sell by May
1, 2010. The deadline is Feb. 21,
2010, to turn your recipes into Mary
Vollers and her committee. A box is
placed in the church narthex.
SENIOR CENTER

The Concord/Dixon Senior Center
held its monthly potluck dinner at
the Senior Center in Concord on
Friday, Dec. 4. There were 26 in
attendance, Visitors were Lucille
Nelson, John Dorman and Lori Lee.

Three health articles were
presented, Shirley Stohler read an
article about Transient Ischemic
Attack or "TIN' from the National
Stroke information in the Golden
Years paper. Roy Stohler read
"Shake the Salt Habit" from The
American Legion magazine and "Do
You Have a Cold or the Flu?" from
the Sioux City Journal.

The treasurer's report was
accepted, Discussion was held on
revising our bill approval recording
as recommended by the Auditor.

Six seniors attended the
Thanksgiving Dinner at Allen on
Nov, 18 and 11 members traveled
to Wayne on the 24th for their
Thanksgiving Dinner and music by
Artie & Gwen Schmidt.

The ladies of the Center are
working on a quilt to be offered at
a raffle when the time comes. It is
being hand stitched and anyone is
welcome to stop by and help.

The next meeting will be held on
Friday, Jan. 8, with a noon potluck.
Note the change of date as the first
Friday falls on New Year's Day,

Rozanne Hintz will give a report
on her trip to Israel.

Concord News _
Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693

Arlene Allemann
Arlene Allemann, 82, of Winside, died Monday, Dec. 7, 2009 at Penrose

Hospital in Colorado Spring, Colo. '
Services will be held Saturday, Dec. 12 at 10 a.m. at St. Paul Lutheran

Church in Winside. Visitation will
be Friday, Dec. 11 from 5 to 8 p.m.
at the church with family present.

Arlene Betty Allemann was born
Feb. 13, 1927 on a farm near Winside
to John and Elsie (Sydow) Asmus,
She was confirmed March 17, 1940
at rural Hoskins. She attended
District #53 Country School, gradu
ated from Winside High School
in 1944, and attended Norfolk Jr,
College. She was then employed
at Norco Cereal and Flour Mills in
Norfolk until 1947. Arlene married
Leslie Allemann on June 1, 1947
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. The couple farmed north
east of Winside. Arlene was a memo
ber of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
St. Paul's Ladies Aid, and Merry
Mixers Club. She enjoyed garden

ing, her flowers, quilting, cooking, and most of all her grandchildren,
Survivors include her husband, Leslie; two sons and three daughters

in-law, Jerry (Lynne) .Allemann of Wayne, Brian (Gwen) Allemann of
Wakefield, Deb Allemann (Dennis) Dannelly of Wayne; two daughters,
Linda (Richard) Scott of Farmington, N.M. and Donna (Dale) Black of
Grand Island; 12 grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; one brother and
three sisters-in-law, Leo (Nadine) Asmus of Dixon, Mo., Lois Asmus of
West Point and Ellen Smith ofSidney, Iowa; one sister, Carol (Lyle) Thies
of Norfolk; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents; one son, Rodger; one grand
son; three brothers; and three sisters.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Honorary pallbearers will be Arlene and Leslie's granddaughters, Cora
Borrego, Michelle Black, Jeanne Allemann, Renae Allemann and Torie
Allemann, Active pallbearers will be Arlene and Leslie's grandsons, Darin
Scott Josh Black, Dustin Allemann, Ryan Allemann, Ben Allemann, Steth
Allemann and Joel Allemann.

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Hasemann Funeral
Home in Winside is in charge of arrangements.

WOMEN OF THE ELCA
The Concord Women of the ELCA

met Nov. 19 with 12 in attendance.
President Doris Nelson opened

the business meeting with a read
ing entitled "Things to be Thankful
For." Reports and annual reports
were accepted. A thank you was
read from Will Anderson and
Crystal Brummels, who had bro
ken bones. The election for secre
tary and treasurer was held. Fern
Erickson was voted in as secretary
and Ardyce Johnson as treasurer,
Judy Martindale was added to the
Community Committee.

Doris Nelson and Suzie Johnson
thanked the group for sending
them to the WELCA Convention
in Kearney in September. Suzie
gave a brief report. Bishop David
deFreese gave the first evening
Bible Study, entitled "Be Still' and
Feel God's Heart Within You."
Saturday contained the message
from the motivational speaker, Pat
Morrison, and workshops through
out the afternoon. All workshops
stressed the workings of Prayer and
the Heart. A special "Heart Room"
was set up with stations of sugges
tions for the heart- a ribbon so we
stay tied to God; salt for our puri
fication; a cr6ss on a token to carry
in our pocket or coin purse; seeds
to spread His Word, and bubble
gum to chew and show happiness
to others.

The Saturday night banquet fea
tured songs and skits by the state
officers. The convention closed with
worship on Sunday morning,

Mrs. Nelson led the Thank
Offering Service. Following the
Thanksgiving Litany, "Now
Thank We All Our God" was sung.
Thankflffering boxes were lifted,
and Table Grace said. Suzie Johnson
served refreshments.

The Happy Birthday song was
sung to Evonne Magnuson,
ADVENT SUPPER

The WELCA Advent Supper was
held Dec. 2 with 30 in attendance.

Judy Martindale and Verlyn
Anderson chaired the special serv
ing committee. The meal consisted
of foods that Jesus ate in His day."
fish, olives, grape juice, unleavened
bread with olive oil, plus a hot
chicken dish, heart shaped cookies
and ice cream. Pastor Karen wel
comed the group and led the table
prayer.

Naomi Peterson led the program
entitled "Christ Is The Heart of
Christmas," The Ruth Circle mem
bers each took part. The group was
asked to keep the Heart of Jesus
in all of our preparations, from the
addressing of Christmas cards, to
the tree decorations, to our food
preparations, in all of our church
services and concerts and to our
gift giving, We are to include prayer
for all of these special activities.
Scripture verses were included for

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

~dvance CounseUn8
Services, LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

•Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling 'Stress Management 'Coping with

Divorce •Grief & Loss •Depression & Anxiety •Marital
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services
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Donald F. Glassmeyer
Donald F. Glassmeyer, 78, of Denver, Colo. died Monday, Aug. 31,

2009.
Services were held at Fairview Baptist Church in Denver, Colo.
Donald F. Glassmeyer was born on Oct, 20, 1930, at Wayne, the son

of Ed and Minnie Glassmeyer.
He grew up on a family farm
and attended local schools.
On Ma(~h,..a, 1959, he was
united in marriage to Elva
("Ellie") Peterson of Gordon,
Neb. During the early 1960's,
Don was employed by Neff
Equipment of Gordon and by
another John Deere equipment
firm at Scottsbluff, Neb. In
1967, Ellie and "Mr, G." moved
to Princeton, Ill, where Don
assumed a position with the
City of Princeton where he
rose to the position of super
intendent of the city power
plant, retiring after 29 years
in that position. While living
in Princeton, "Mr. G." became
involved in the Boy Scouts of

America and became a Scout Master, taking his Troop on High Adventure
trips to the east coast, Canada, Philmont in New Mexico, Colorado
Mountain Peaks and many camp fires in between. He was instrumental
in guiding a total of 13 boy scouts to the rank of Eagle Scout. He himself
earned the highest leaders award "The Silver Beaver". After his retire
ment, "Mr. G," and Ellie moved to Denver, Colo. where he spent many
hours with his hobby of woodcraft, he was a talented woodworker, ere
ating toys for his grandkids and novelty items for family members and
friends. He was a Veteran of the Korean War, having served from 1953 to
1955 with the'5th Ordinance Battalion and was a member of Legion Post
319, the American Legion at Cody, Neb., in addition to the Kiwanis Club
and Masonic Lodge in Princeton, Ill. ,

Survivors include his wife, Ellie; daughter Susen, son Jay Glassmeyer,
all of Denver, and three brothers, Floyd and Lowell Glassmeyer of Wayne,
and Merle Glassmeyer of Lexington, Neb.; two grandchildren; nieces and
nephews.

Burial was in Fort Logan National Cemetery at Denver with full
military honors on Sept. 8, 2009. Highland Mortuary was in charge of
arrangements.

Tammie Lee Rasmussen
Tammie Lee Rasmussen, 52, of Vermillion, S D. died Tuesday, Dec. 1,

2009 at her residence, . . .
Services were held at Faith Lutheran Church in Maskell on Friday,

Dec, 4 with Bishop David deFreese officiating.
Tammie Lee Burcham Rasmussen was born Sept. 9, 1957 to Robert and

Ivadell (Nelson) Burcham. She grew
up in the Obert !Maskell area and
graduated high school in 1975 from
Newcastle Public Schools. Tammie
earned a degree in business man
agement from Wayne State College,
graduating in 1980. Tammie was
united in marriage to Randail Lee
Rasmussen on Dec. 28, 1985 at
Maskell. They were blessed with
four children, Torrie Lee, Amanda
Joi, Dylan Randall, and Breanna
Joy. Tammie had a huge heart for
children and was dedicated to reli
gious education. She began teaching
Sunday School at the age of 13 and
taught Sunday School and Bible
School every year .since. Her many
hobbies and interests included, but
were not limited to, sewing, quilt

ing, stamping, crocheting, and home decorating. Her life's passion was
mission work. She saw her dream of Faith Lutheran's Mission Center
become a reality.

Survivors include her husband Rev. Randy Rasmussen; their children,
Torrie, Dylan, and Breanna of Vermillion; her parents, Robert and Ivadell
Burcham of Obert; her sisters and brother, Shelly (Bruce) Sorensen of
Lawton, Iowa; Cindy (Ron) Geis, David (Linda) Burcham of Maskell, Lisa
(Chad) Beckius of Newcastle; nephews and nieces, and numerous aunts,
uncles and cousins.

She was preceded in death by her daughter Amanda Joi Rasmussen,
her grandparents Donald and Sylvia (Gregg) Nelson and Elmer and
Mildred (Olander) Burcham.

Pallbearers were Jacob Giess, Stacey Gonzalaz, Scott Bennett, Michael
Burcham, Shannon Nelson, and Chuck Stockwell.

Honorary pallbearers were Tammie's 'nieces and nephews.
Burial was at the Maskell Cemetery, Wintz Funeral Home of Hartington

was in charge of arrangements.
Tammie requested memorials be directed to Faith Lutheran Mission

Center or a mission of the 'donor's choice.

............................................................................... . .
: WAYNE HIGH HOLIDAY STORE AT 301 MAIN :. .
: Hours: Thursday evenings (Dec. 10 & 17) 5-8 p.m. and :
: Saturday morning (Dec.12) 9 a.m.-noon during the holiday :
: season. The school store has a large inventory of apparel, :
: mugs, hats, stadium seats, duffle bags, CDs& Q125 items etc. :.............................................................................

viduals must be at least 16 years
of age; however there is no upper
age limit as long as the donor is
in good health. Donors under the
age of 17 require parental consent.
In addition, donors need to weigh
at least 110 pounds and have not
donated whole blood in the past
56 days. A photo I.D. is required at
the time of registration.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood B~nk
or blood drives in your area, call
712·252·4208 or 800-798-4208, in
the Mitchell area call 996-3896 or
visit the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank's website at www,
siouxlandbloodbank.org

Thursday, December 10, 2009
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A Quick Look
Date High Low Precip Snow

" Dec, 3 34 17 T

t.;J Dec. 4 .22 11 T
Dec. 5 27 11
Dec. 6 36 12

We use newsprint with recycled fiber, Dec, 7 19 7 .08" 1.5"
Dec, 8 16 4 .03" ,5"

Please recycle after use, Dec. 9 19 1 .39" 7"

Local blood drives planned in December

Gifts for Kids
AREA ---:- Gifts for Kids tags are now available on the tree

at Pamida. Gifts may be purchased for local children in need.
The gifts should be returned to Pamida by Sunday, Dec. 20.
For more information, contact Coordinator Kathy Berry at
375-3066.

TheSiouxland Community Blood
Bank will hold blood drives in the
area in the coming weeks.

Donations will be accepted on
Wednesday, Dec. 23 from 2-6 p.m,
at the Lied Winside Library in
Winside.

Donations will also be accepted at
the Wayne Fire Hall on Wednesday,
Dec. 23 from 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
and again from 8 a.m.-12 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec. 24. .

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos
pitals.

Tobe eligible to donate blood indi-
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Students singing
WAYNE - Wayne

Elementary first grade
students will be caroling
at The Oaks on Monday,
Dec. 14 at 1 p.m. and
second graders will be
at the Wayne Senior
Center on Wednesday,
Dec. 16 at 1 p.m.

Holiday Concert
WAYNE - On Tuesday, Dec. 15 the Wayne High School

Music Department will be presenting their annual Holiday
Concert at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne High School Gym. The
order of the concert is as follows: combined Varsity and Cadet
Bands, Jazz Choir, Concert Choir, combined Bands and Choir.
There is no admission charge and the public is invited.

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.lmo. - .50" / Monthly snow - 9"

Chamber Coffee Yr./Date -21.79"/Seasonal snow- 9"

WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
Dec. 11 at Hands with Heart Massage, 208 Main Street. The
coffee begins at 10 a.m, and announcements at 10:15.

Kelsey Heggemeyer, Wayne Elementary
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Hqrd1d 'Mqc' Afqciejeu!$ki,
H~l"QI!l "Mac" Mlldf,ljewski, ~~, qf Wayne died Sunday, Nov. 29, 2009 at

a hospital in tas V~gas, Nev. /", ."". '.
Se[Yiceswill be: held Thur.sdaY, Dec. 10 at 11 a.m. at St. Mary's

Catholic Church in Wayne. The
Rev. 'Mark Benin and Deacon
Pat Gross will officiate.
, Harold. Edward, Maciejewski

was born Sept. 8, 1920 at Loup
City to Edward and Teresa
(Jarzynka) Maciejewski. He
graduated from Loup City High
School and' Henderson State
University. Mac was on his way
to play professional football
with the Rams when World War
II began. He enlisted in the
Army and served in Australia
and the Philippines as a map
maker. Following the war, Mac
returned tohis hometown and
began a 37 year career in edu
cation in Nebraska. He taught
in Loup City before coming to
Wayne where he taught for 31
years. Among his many achieve

ments were receiving the Athletic Director of the Year in 1985, induction
into the Hall of Fame at Henderson State University in'2003, and induc
tion into the NHSS Hall of Fame in 2008. He felt his greatest career
achievement, however, was the players who became friends, even to this'
day. Mac had a love for life. He cherished his family and friends and loved
traveling the country. .

Survivors include his daughters, Carol (Darrell Richards of Las Vegas,
Nev. and Karen Maciejewski of Lincoln; six grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren; one great-great-grandchild; one brother, James (Elaine)
Maciejewski of Loup City; and step-daughter, Rhonda (Larry) Goers and
her family of Davenport, Iowa.

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Dolores in 1965; daugh
ter, Victoria in 1985; and sister, Evelyn -Iasnoch.

Pallbearers will be Mac's family and friends'.
.Burial with military rites will be Friday, Dec. 11 at 1 p.m. at Evergreen

Cemetery in Loup City with Fr. Martin Egging officiating. Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

Memorials may be directed to the Wayne County Veterans Memorial or
the Wayne Public Schools Scholarship Fund.
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Those attending the annual Rotary Soup and Dessert Supper and Fantasy Forest took
time to visit before heading back into the cold night. \

Christmas in the Country
,,\ . . '.' ,

,Alarge crowd bravedthe snow onSunday to attend the final performance of "Christmas
Inthe Country" at The Barn east of Wayne. Music was provided by For the Master (Cliff
Strubble, Eric Smith, Bob Dye'r and Ken Dahl) and the WayneDrew Sisters (Kaki Ley,
Tracy Anderson, Coleen Jeffries, Monica Jensen and Deneil Parker). The concert includ
ednumerous gospel selections and a number of Christmas favorites. For the Master was
accompanied by Morgan and Madison Gill with actions oil "Away in a Manger."

\ • '~., ., " ;. ~ •. .. . . .' - '1

.The President's Holiday Gala
Concert is free and open to the pub
lic.

For more than· 50 years the
Wayne State College Black and
Gold performing arts series has
presented cultural programming
to ser've the northeast Nebraska
region. The 2009-10 series will con:
tinue Wednesday, April 21 with a
special engagement by the Glenn
Miller Orchestra. ~

~~ ~fffold~!f;~?ni;J??~~J'fflj
. Jr<'JeIlIJ

President's Holiday Gala Concert
Sunday Dec. 13, 2009 • 2p.m. • Ramsey Theatre • No admlsston charge

The Wayne State College Black &Gold performing arts
series presents the popular annual President's Holiday
Gala Concert. Designed as afast-paced concert presented
ina collage-Iik~ atmosphere, the concert will highlight
some ofthe select performing organizations from
Wayne State College. Adessert reception will be hosted
by President Richard and Marilyn Collings inthe Frey
Conference Suite inthe Student Center after the concert.
Donlmiss this splendid kick-off to the holiday season!

Wayne State students and community members attended
the revived Winter Wonderland at the college.

By JOSHUA STUCHL
Of The Herald

Last Wednesday night's flurries
were well timed for the first Winter
Wonderland event on Wayne
State College campus. The joint
venture between Student Activities,
Residence Assistants and the
Residence Hall Association yielded
a large turn out for the first snowfall
of the season.

Over 100 citizens and students
from Wayne joined in the frosty
outdoor event to witness the lighting
of the two massive evergreen trees
abutting the Hahn building, sip hot
cider, get pictures with Mr. & Mrs.
Clause, create various Christmas
crafts and carol while on a sleigh
ride.

The large turnout will surely
warrant future festivals. Though
the game prizes and crafts reserves
will definitely need to be augmented,
as will the refreshments.

Not only were the sleighs the
main attraction, but according to
WSC student Rachel Schmitz, "the
horses pulling the sleighs were by
far the most pleasing part of the
night." The consensus appeared to
be that the well-mannered horses
were certainly the highlight of the

Early Christmas present

Black & Gold ~eries to present
President's Holiday Gala

The Wayne State College Black faculty and staff performers includ- special, and at a major opening at
a,ridGold performing arts series will ing Dr. David Bonert, Dr. Ell,se. the Joslyn Art Museum in Omaha.
open Sunday Dec. 13 with the tenth Gutshall, Dr. Linda,. Christensen, The instrumental and vocal groups
aimua] President's Holiday Gala .J9shua and Lauren.' Calkin, 'and toured the Republic or Ireland
Concert. Philip Pfaltzgraff. . . in 2004, and northern Italy and

The concert will be at. 2 p.m. Performances by the WSC Wind Austria in 2008.
in Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne Ensemble have been featured at
State College campus, and will the Nebraska and Iowa Music
be followed bya dessert reception Educators' Conventions, and the
hosted by WSC President Richard WSC Concert Choir has appeared

I and Marilyn Collings.' on the Emmy-nominated Nebraska
The popular program is designed Public Television special, Holiday

as a fast-paced concertp:res~nted Harmonies, as well' as in per
in acollage-like atmosphere, high- formances with the Sioux City
lighting some of the select per- Symphony Orchestra.
fonlling organizations from Wayne ~the most select vocal ensemble
State College. \Assembled for an at WSC, the Madrigal Singers con
audience of diverse backgrounds tinue a 38-year tradition of present
and tastes, the concert will include ing annualElizabethanChristmasse
festive works and holiday music Feastes on campus and throughout
performed by the Madrigal Singers, the region. This group' has also For more information contact the
Concert Choir, Jazz Ensemble, WSC performed forthe Niobrara Center' WSC Department of Music (402)
Chorale, and Wind Ensemble, and and K-MEG Television Christmas 375-7359.

Providence Medical Center administrators and employees were surprised with a dona-
tion from the Wayne Eagles Club during last week's Christmas party. Providence Medical F F'· I d
c~nte"r is the recipient of a $5,000 Max. Bair lI~artFund grant fro~l the ~agles.The mon,ey antasy 0 r'e'"st 1n cues
.wfll go toward the purchase of cardiac equipment at the hospital. PIctured are mem- .
bers of the Eagles Club and PMC Administrator Marcile Thomas and PMC Foundation

Director Sandra Bartling. . trees, music and food
mnter lif.onder 1and well atten ded The Wayn, City Auditorium 'Y" died, of hnlid~y treat available for . local elementary students

"'by"~"colteg~''''e; 'comiituri ity members -~~:f~~i~l~fen~:~~~t~;a~rJt~~ h~~;:;::tt~~i~:'!evehtwa§musi·' as~t: ~e:~?;~~:b~A~~~rJi~:~
" and Dessert Supper and the return cal entertainment by a number of h ld t f th . t-, , f e as par 0 e even.

o Fantasy Forest. groups including students from W EI t S h I third
A . I d' ayne emen ary c 00

festivities. photo-op - even they seemed chilled pproximate y two ozen trees Wayne State College and members d ~ th d t d t d
h .. ~ . an LOur gra e s u en s, un er

Mr. &Mrs. Clause stopped by for a by the cold weather of Wayne. .adorned t e auditorium Lor this of the Wayne Community Theatre th di ti f M . J, hi h ' . e lfec tori 0 oruca ensen,
year s Fantasy Forest, w c was The Rotary Club uses the funds t tai d th . tt d. .. en er alne ose ill aen ance
orgamzed by the Country CiaSS1CS generated from the event for numer- ith Ch . t I

WI numerous nsmas caro s.
4·H Club. ous youth projects including schol-

St. Mary's Catholic Church also arships to Wayne High and Wayne
conducted a bake sale, with hun- State students and dictionaries to
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Nationwide
Coverage!

Weather
Wayne's city snow emergency,

which includes a parking ban on
city streets, resulted in the towing of
eight cars in order to facilitate snow
removal, according to Wayne police
chief Lance Webster. No traffic
accidents were reported during the
storm.

A winter weather advisory was
lifted late Wednesday afternoon
by the National Weather Service,
and while the snow and winds are
now history, cold temperatures are
expected to be the norm through the
middle of next week. Forecast highs
are expected to be in the lower to
mid teens, with low temperatures
at or below zen). Wind chills will be
in the 10· to 20·below range.

continued from page lA

1. The companies and residents
like who they are and where they
are.
(prospective new businesses often
eat and shop around in a town
anonymously and talk with retail
clerks, waiters and waitresses to
see what the local mood is before
the community knows they are

. even looking)
Quote

"Sometimes you're the bug and
sometimes you're the windshield"
Author Unknown
Questions/Comments

Email cityadmin@cityofwayne.
org with questions or comments.

oMinutes
tional Shared

JCffSERS $59?5

00 Minutes
ti<:>f1a{ Individual

kCIfsERS $49?5

oMinutes
tionallndividual

:CffB£RS $39?5

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402582.4545)· Hergert Studio

SCHUYLER
• 308 East 11th 5t (402.352.3119) -Shoes 4All

WAYNE
• 304 Main 5t (402518.8888)

900 Minutes
National Individual

5:~ffBERS $59?9

450 Minutes
National Individual

o:~ffBERS $39?9

1400 Minutes
National Shared

10:~ffBERS $89?9

700 Minutes
National Shared

o:~ffBERS $69?9

Verizon
notwhatyou had

with Alltel .

2. Because of the school system
Where will most of the future

U.S. jobs come from?
1. Growth of existing local busi

nesses ( 75 percent of future jobs
will come from growth of local com
panies, Do everything you can to
give your local businesses a com
petitive advantage in their mar
ket)

2, Start-up companies (The fast
est growing segment in the 2009
economy is start-up businesses by
people who have lost their jobs)

What's different about the cities
where business thrives?

Lambda Pi Eta honorary organiza
tion in October at the annual meet
ing of the National Communication
Association in Chicago with more
than 6,000 communication scholars
and students in attendance.

runs two months behind when the
revenue was generated - will dip
during the winter months before
rebounding in spring and early
summer.

"We'llprobably get more (revenue)
in February, which includes
December's sales," Braden said. "It
looks, now, like local businesses are
busy, but won't really know how it
comes out until the numbers come
in."

we are where you are.

COLUMBUS
• 410 E.23rd 5t (402.606.6000) - Next to Applebee's
• n70 26th Ave (402.606.6009) - TresHermanos§

NELIGH
• 113 West 4th 5t (402.887.4446)· Thriftway Market

NORFOLK
.413 Norfolk Ave (402,851.1955)
• 201 N 31st 5t (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market Ln (402.851,0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall

Viaero Wireless Locations For More Information: www.vlaero.corn

Only Viaero shows you the competitor's prices.
y Compare the rates and see for yourseli. t y

Alltel
you paid this:

500 Minutes
National Individual

1:~ffBERS $39?9

1000 Minutes
National Shared

10:~t~ERS $84?9

900 Minutes **
National Shared

10:~tEBERS $69?8

900 Minutes
National Individual

10 :~ffBERS $59?9

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator
City Council meeting

The next Wayne City Council
meeting will be Tuesday, Dec. 15 at
5:30 p.m, in the City Council Room
at 306 Pearl Street.
How Does Wayne Compare in
Future Business Growth?

Some recent U,S. Survey Results
from Business Site Selection maga
zine:

Why did you as an employee
move to the community where you
live?

~. For my job

continued from page lA

traveled to Taiwan to represent
WSC as part of a student-and
faculty exchange with Chienkuo
Technology University. Zahourek
was elected national president of the

Sales Tax

Special sign
Ehzabeth Chase, di
rector for Heritage
Nebraska/Main Street,
was in Wayne on Dec. 4 to
present the Wayne Main
Street Program with
a sign to recognize its
accreditation as a 2009
National Main Street
Program. Chase also pre
sented the group with
a $100 check for timely
statistical reporting to
her office over the past
year and unveiled the
new Heritage Nebraska/
Main Street Community
signs that will welcome
people into the four
entrances into Wayne.
With her is Wes Blecke,
Executive Director of
Wayne Area Economic
Development.

continued from page lA

but from what he's heard in talking
to local business owners, things
aren't near as bad now.

"I heard that August was not a
good month for small retailers, but
since then it sounds as if it's come
back up," he said. "It's like we've
been climbing back up since we
bottomed out in August."

If past history is any indication,
the city's monthly collection - which

Looking ahead in Wayne

WSC

to provide personal information
over the Internet."

'Here are some tips to avoid
becoming a ;ictim of what's called
a phishing attack:

- Do not follow unsolicited links
and do not open Q~ respond to
unsolicited e-mail messages.

- Use caution when visiting
untrusted Web sites..

- Be suspicious of 'unsolicited
a-mails askingfo~ personal
information and use caution when
providing personal information
online. '

For the latest HINI information,
g;o to www.dhhs.ne.gov or www.Ilu.
gov,

is used as part of a registration
system and provide people with a
link. The link takes people to a fake
Web page that looks similar to ~he

CDC's. On the page are instructions
people can download to supposedly
create their profile. If people click
on the link to download, they're
in danger of getting a virus and
giving someone access to personal
information.

"We've seen situations where
scammers are using genuine
concern about HINt for their own
gain," Dr. Joann Schaefer, chief
medical officer for the Nebraska
Department of Health and Human

.Services., said. "This is a reminder
to usecommon sens~ ifyou're asked

r,;

~-~f\~ls regarding HINI vaccine
pr{UiJc are bogus, officials say
':Keep 'ail'" eye on your e-mail's
inbox. if you 'receive~n e-mail that
appears to·1:>~from.the Centers for
Disease Control' aiid Prevention
asJP.ngyou t~c~eate a personal
HINI vacCi,nation profile, it's a
sca~: .... ' ",," .
, The CpC has received reports of

~ fr~tldulent 'e:mails talking about a
I • ;,' ~. _..

CDC-sponsored state vaccination
progt~Iil. The federal agency has
notiDlplemented a state vaccination
program requiring registration on
its Web site.

The e-inails'tell users that they
heed to, create a personal HINI
vaccination profile on the CDC's
Web site whether they're vaccinated
or not. The e-inails say the profile'

• • I ,

(Contributed photo)

Peeping bunny
, ~ rabbit tries to find com
fort from the blowing
and drifting snow during
Tuesday's blizzard by rest
ing on a. window sill at the

.Wayne Public Library.

"

* Limited timeoffer. Up to $200 will begiven as credit onyour Viaero account. Service must bemaintained ingood standing withViaero for60days prior to receiving Early Termination Fee (ETF) credit. Contract buyout notvalid on29,95 voice plan, ETf credit form (available at vlaero.corn orataViaero retail location) and copy ofbill
fromprevious carrier must accompany credit request tobeeligible for ETf credit. Credit will appear onyour account 4to 8weeks afteryour account iseligible and ETf credit request isprocessed. Only customers whose accounts are notrequired to be credit limited are eligible to receive ETF credit. See store forcomplete details.
Competitor information taken fromrespective websites and iscurrent as of 12/01/2009. **TheAlltel shared 900min,planiscalculated byadding a line for $9,99 to the Individual National 900plan, t Alltel prices donot include additional charges for roaming and may not include additional charges for nights,
Both Verizon & Viaero includemobileto mobileandfreeni~hts andweekends in their callingplans, In order to receive the BOGO, both linesmust beactivated anda24 mo. contract is required. If you receive federal benefits such as Old Age Pension, Aid to the Blind,Aid to the Needy or Supplemental Security
Income, you mayqualify for discounted Basic Universal resldentlal service under the Lifeline and/orLink-Up programs (Colorado) ortheNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska),



individual and team improvement.
He always "studies the greats
in the field" of coaching to learn
new formations and to be able to
effectively counter others' game
plans.

Perpetual "learning is the key
to success," as he stated Friday
night after the Northern State
Wayne State game. He often
watches other professionals, reads
any pertinent literature on the
subject and furiously takes notes.
Meyer attributes his success not
only to his studiousness, but also
to his talented and devoted team
members .

His practices usually focus on
technique and concentration on
the court. He expects all members
of the team, including himself, to
leave any stresses and doubts in
the locker room. "Once that uniform
is on, they are playing the game,"
Meyer said.

Though a Wayne native, he feels
no mixed feelings towards playing at
his hometown. He always "coaches
(his) own team," and demands the
same loyalty from his team.

door.
"Randolph approached us

about doing this, and we were
willing to do it and it should be
fun," Laurel-Concord coach Nate
Sims said. "All the girls and
coaches are wearing pink socks,
and they're also going to raffle
off some baskets, so it's for a good
cause and we're looking forward
to it."

The two teams are set to tip off
at &;15 p.m, at Randolph High
School.

Bruno was a First Team All
NSIC South Division selection this
season and also earned First Team
Daktronics Super Region 3 honors.

It's the second straight season
that the Wildcats have produced an
All-American after defensive end

Tro:y Pribnow
was named
to both All
Americanteams
last season.

Reeves, a
6-foot-3, 245-
pound senior
l i n e v b a c k e r
from Wahoo,

Reeves led Wayne
State and

the Northern Sun Conference in
tackles for the second straight
season, recording 124 tackles
with four interceptions and seven
pass breakups. He had 10 or more
tackles in 10 of the 11 games this
season, and ranks tied for eighth in
NCAA Div. II with 11.27 tackles per
game.

Reeves is a two-time selection
to the Daktronics Super Region .3
first team and is a two-time All·
NSIC South Division selection at
linebacker.

Basketball fans heading to
Saturday's Laurel-Concord vs.
Randolph game at Randolph will
need to think pink when they
decide on a wardrobe.

Saturday is "Sock Out Cancer
Night" at Randolph High School,
and both the Randolph and
Laurel-Concord girls basketball
.teams will wear pink socks
to signify their effort to fight
cancer.
, Fans can join in.the fun as well,

as pink socks will be sold at the

By JOSHUASTUCHL
Of The Herald

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Claire Duwelius (11) looks to drive around the screen being
set by Julie Ann Wagner (44) during Wayne State's win over
University ofMary on Saturday. The Wildcats are 7-0 for the
first time since the 1974-75 season after a weekend sweep of
the Marauders and Northern State.

Don Meyer's seemingly endless
energy and passion for basketball
pale in comparison to his desire to
develop a winning attitude in his
athletes.

Though many articles have been
written about his winning the
prestigious Jimmy V and ESPY
awards, his battle with cancer, and
even his car accident and ensuing
amputation, few have looked at
what makes him who he is.

When asked what is truly
important, not just highlights and
statistics, he simply yet eloquently
replied that "the mark and measure
of any coach or teacher is what their
students go on the achieve later in,,,, "ure.

His main goal in coaching is not
winning, but is to "get the maximum
from the group" and for them to
"reach their fullest potential both
on and off the court."

In addition to high expectations
for his team, he sets high standards
for himself. He instantaneously
voice records notes at each game for

Teams to wear pink socks
in fight against cancer

Two Wayne State College football
standouts were recognized last
week with selections to separate
All-American teams.

Wide receiver Frederick Bruno
was named to the American
Football Coaches Association Div.
II All-America
first team as a
wide receiver.
Linebacker Ry
an Reeves was
tabbed by the
Daktronics Diy.
II All-American
team as a
second-team
selection. Bruno

Bruno, a
5-foot-8, 210 pound junior wide
receiver from Miami, Fla., led
Wayne State and the Northern
Sun Conference in receiving with
77 catches for 1,163 yards and
nine touchdowns. He also had 368
yards rushing on 32 carries with six
touchdowns.

He ranked third in NCAA Div.
II in all-purpose yards per game
(197.27), eighth in receiving yards
per game (105.73), 11thin receptions
per game (7.00) and tied for 20th in
scoring with 14 touchdowns.

Bruno, Reeves get
All-American nods

See WILDCATS, Page 2B

(Photo by Joshua Stuchl)
Wayne native Don Meyer
still has passion for coaching
college basketball as coach
at Northern State. He and
his team returned to Wayne
State College for a matchup
Friday night.

Wayne State overcame a slow
start and shot 69,8 percent from the
field in the second half to cruise past
Northern State 64-42 Friday night.

The Wildcats followed that. win
with a dominating effort against the
University of Mary, posting a 65-55
win to move to 7-0 overall (2-0),
matching the 7-0 start of the 1974·
75 Wildcats team.

And while the 7-0 start is nice,
it's a ~mall part of the big picture
for coach Chris Kielsemeier.

"It's a neat headline and
something for people to talk about,
and any kind of excitement about
the program is something we want
to build on, but ultimately we don't
want to be a team remembered for
starting 7-0," he said. "We want to
be remembered for doing something
special in March.

"We should feel good about what
we've done so far," he added, "but
we're more concerned with where
we're going and what we're doing.
We control everything about our
season right now."

Wayne State got off to a slow start
and trailed 12·2 in the first seven

Wildcats match 35-year old rnar'k

www.mywaynenews.com

that."
Onderstal had 19 points and

Rethwisch added 18 to lead the
Blue Devils. Jacob Zeiss added
seven points, while Derek Poutre
arid Justin Anderson each had six.

In JV action, Wayne dominated
Battle Creek and came away with a
59-16 win at Wayne Middle School.

Mason Wren and Seth Onderstal
scored 12 and 11points, respectively,
to lead the Wayne JV. Also scoring
were Jordan Backer with eight,
Miles Anderson and Zach Thomsen
with five each, Joey Lenihan, Chris
Rogers and Luke Trenhaile with
four apiece and Keegan Dorcey,
Collin Preston and Joe Dunklau
with two points each.

Wayne 66, Battle Creek 44
Wayne 12 ·24 17 13 - 66
Battle Creek 7 13 6 18. - 44

WAYNE - Barry °0-0 0, Rethwisch 5 3-418,
Zeiss 1 4-47, Onderstal5 6-7 19, M. Anderson
1 0-0 2, Poutre 2 2-6 6, Foote 1 0-02, Dorcey
1 a-a 2, J. Anderson 3 0-0 6, Soden 1 1-1 3,
Nelson 0 1·3 1, Rogers °0-0 O. Totals 20 17·
2566.

BATTLE CREEK - Z. Bierman 3, Schlote
13, C. Erickson 5, A. Erickson 10, Porter 2, J.
Bierman 1, Ziemba 8, Parr 2.

Three-point goals: Wayne 9 (Rethwisch 5,
Zeiss, Onderstal 3), Battle Creek 5 (NA). Team
fouls: NA.

Blue Devils' pressure
leads to 66-44 victory Meyer wants to 'get the maximum'

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Justin Anderson puts up a shot as Battle Creek's Brent
Schlote tries to defend during the Blue Devils' season-open
ing win over the Braves Friday.

With a net 24-point lead on forfeits, Wayne was in
position to win its first dual ofthe 2009·10 season.

A combination of penalty points and matches that
got away allowed visiting Wisner-Pilger to come 'from
behind, however, as the Gators won five of six contested
matches to steal a 42-39 win over the Blue Devils
Thursday at Wayne High School.

"We wrestled pretty well, but I was disappointed
with the loss," coach Anthony Lawrence said. "We're
up 11-3 in one match and get pinned, then lose three
points for an infraction. We came a long way from last
year when we lost to them 84-0, but we need to step it
up."

The dual started out as more a game .being played
between the two coaches, as Wisner·Pilger coach
Gordon Bye shuffled his lineup to improve his team's
chances. He moved 160-pounder Briesen Jensen up to
171 to avoid Wayne's RileyMcManus and got six points

" (Photoby Michael Carnes)
Aaron Luschen keeps the pressure on as he works for a secord-period pin against Wisner
Pilger's Ethan Ortmeier during the Blue Devils' 42-39 loss t1 the Gators Thursday.

Pins cost Wayne wrest.ler-s
in loss to visiting q-ators
By MICHAEL CARNES when Jensen pinned Jared Klassen in the first period.
Of The Hed.ld The Blue Devils had lost three points early in the

dual when Darnell Collins was cited for misconduct
for a bite during his first-period fall to Alex Brahmer,
but looked to be in position to, take control of the dual
when Drew Loberg got out to a big lead against Garrett
Borgelt at 189 pounds.

Loberg was dominating the match early' on, taking'
an 11·3 lead into the third period. He looked to be out
of gas in the final period, and Borgelt took advantage
and came' back to tie the match at 19·19 before catching
Loberg and pinning him midway through the final
period.

"There was no doubt Drew was dominating that
match, and he just ran out of gas and put his head
down and the kid caught him," Lawrence said.

The final match proved to be the difference in the
dual, and once again Wayne held a lead before the
Gators came from behind, Garrett Vawser was leading
when Lucas Wietiunann caught him in a cradle and

See WRESTLERS, Page 2B

The Wayne boys basketball team
used a solid defensive effort to kick
off the 2009·10 season with an
impressive 66-44 win over Battle
Creek Friday.

The Blue Devils outscored the
Braves 41-19 in the middle two
periods to put the game out of
reach, using some solid defense and
the three- point shooting of Seth
Onderstal and Gage Rethwisch, who
combined to hit eight of Wayne's
nine trifectas on the night.

"I thought our pressure defense
helped us get into the emotion of
the first game and play pretty hard,
and that got our offense going,"
.coach Rocky Ruhl said. "Our depth
wore them down and things started
to get a little easier."

Ruhl said his team showed signs
it could hit the long ball in practice,
and he was happy to see his team
take advantage of the open looks on
the outside.

"They've shown in practice they
can do that, and they stepped up
and hit some shots," he said. "We
seemed to settle in and do a good
job of getting square and getting
good shots, so I was happy to see

'I'hursday, December 10, 20091B

See BLEACHERS, Page 2B

BGS is,once
agairiva 'sham

College football's national
championship is, once again, a
sham. , .

The Bowl Championship Series
has rarely, if ever, had the two best
teams in college football play for the
mythical national championship
(keep reading to understand why
I, and other intelligent-thinking
sports pundits, call it this way).
Year in and year out, either teams
with dubious track records get into
the championship or multiple teams
have strong cases why they should
play for the MNC.

This year, both are in play.
Texas snuck in the side door in

the Big 12 Championship Game
after a questionable, but correct,
review of the final play showed that
Texas still had one second left after
Colt McCoy's near-colossal mental
gaffe resulted in a ball thrown 'out
of bounds.

Nebraska's defense unmasked
the Texas offense as one that is
undeserving of being on such a
high podium as the BCS title
game. If the Huskers had an
offensive. coordinator with half a
brain (something Shawn Watson,
obviously, was lacking Saturday),
Nebraska would have turned Bevo
and the boys into next week's special
on a family pack of New York strip
steaks at Pac'N Save.

Three undefeated teams - TCU,
Cincinnati and Boise State - are
once again left out in the cold, and if
you don't think any of these teams
could give Alabama a game with
all the marbles on the line, ask
Alabama about last year's Sugar
Bowl matchup against another
allegedly undeserving team, Utah,
and the beatdown they experienced
from those supposed weak sisters
from out west.

Can you imagine if Wayne State
were one of five Div. II teams to run
the table this year and get left to
enjoy the scraps of a lower-tier bowl
game while two other unbeatens
play for the national title? Of course
you can't - because Div. II (and Div.
III, NAJA, junior college and every
other sport at every other level)
determines its national champion
the right way...with a playoff.

The powers that be in college
football seem to think the bowl
system, which hands out bowl
bids to 6-6 teams like Iowa State
and Minnesota, works just fine for
determining a national title. That's
right...give the Cyclones and Golden
Gophers a bowl game, just like you
do the ones that really deserve it
(I will give Notre Dame credit one
time, though, for saying they were
not worthy of a bowl game after
going 6-6).

Can you state, unequivocally, that
TCU or Cincinnatiis not as deserving
of a national championship as Texas
and Alabama? What about Boise
State, who is undefeated for the
third time in five years?

Sure, those other three teams play
in conferences considered behind
the Big 12 and SEC. And yet, teams
from those alleged weak-sister
conferences more than hold their
own against the big boys ...or have
we forgotten Boise State's upset
of Oklahoma in the Fiesta Bowl a
few years back, to say nothing of
the literal demolition Utah put on
Alabama in last year's Sugar Bowl.

You might find this hard to
believe, but I've been suggesting
a playoff system for most of my 26
years in the newspaper business.
I've long believed that the bowl
system is a bad way to determine
a national title, and have used any
variety of bowl games as part of a
16-team bracket that could be used
to determine a legitimate national
champion.

The BCS system has far too
many flaws in it, and the polls
have become so geared toward
rewarding mediocre schools from
big-name conferences that it has
become irrelevant, in my opinion,
for determining who the best team'
in college football is.

And yet, everybody who eats from
the trough that is the mainstream
media is going to anoint the winner
of the Alabama-Texas game as
the national champion. Never



WOP, pinned Aaron Svenson, 2:37. 119': Lucas
Wiechmann, WoP. pinned Garrett Vawser, 4:30.
125: Wopopen. 130: Wopopen, 135: Wopopen.
140: Wayne open.

145: Alex Brahmer, WoP, pinned Darnell
Collins. 1:41. 152: Aaron Luschen, Wayne,
pinned Ethan Ortmeier, 2:32, 160: Wop open,
171: Briesen Jensen, WoP, pinned Jared
Klassen, :35. 189: Garrett Borgelt, WoP, pinned
Drew Loberg, 5:22. 215: Wop open. 285: Wop
open.

(NOTE: Wayne deducted three team points
for misconduct)

COLERIDGE - First-game jitters
got the better of the Allen girls
basketball team, as they came up
on the short end or'a 42-31 decision
at Coleridge Friday night.

Coach Logan McPhillips said
the Lady Eagles' defense was
pretty solid in containing the Lady
Bulldogs, but getting things going
on the offensive end was a little bit
of a challenge.

"We made a lot of mistakes
that I think were more first-game
jitters than anything, and I think
we'll be able to fix those things as
the season goes on," he said, "Our
offense struggled and we got a little
anxious and made some turnovers."

The Lady Eagles hung tough with
Coleridge, as the two teams played
to a 15·15 halftime deadlock. Allen
was still in the game early in the
fourth quarter, but Coleridge took
advantage of some Allen miscues
and hit free throws down the stretch
to pull away with the win,

Ashlee Hingst had 14 points and
Shannon Sullivan added 12 to lead
the Lady Eagles offensively, and
McPhillips was happy to see both
players' offensive efforts.

"AsWee was looking for her shot,
which is something she didn't do
as much last year, so it was good
to see her finish with 14 points,"
McPhillips said. "Shannon is our 3
point shooter and she hit 'a couple
out there, and I was proud with how

---------------- 'both she and Ashlee played." ,
Shelby Isom had four points and

Hannah Flores added one for the
Lady Eagles, who will look to get
on the winning side this week, as
Homer comes to town Friday.

"They're a pretty solid team, and
they'll play us man-to-man with an
intense press defense, so we'll need
to do a good job taking care ofthe ball
and try to play some solid defense,"
McPhillips said. "We'll need to play
well to make it a game."

continued from page IB
pinned him early in the final period,
giving the Gators the three-point
win.

"It's hard to explain when you're
up big in two matches and get
pinned, but we just have to get
better and be ready to go the next
time around," Lawrence said.

Wisner-Pilger 42, Wayne 39
103: Wayne open. 112: Angelo Dominguez,

Wrestlers

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Allen's Shannon Sullivan battles a Coleridge defender for a
loose ball during Friday's matchup in Coleridge.

Wildcats

Allen girls fall 42-31 at Coleridge
www.mywaynenews.com

Bleachers
continued from page 1B
mind a playoff to determine a true
champion, they'll say. The playoff
comes during the season, and the.
bowls are the proper way to end the
season.

Hogwash...the only way to
determine a legitimate national
champion is to play it off, one round
at a time, to show us which team is
the best in the nation. Until that
happens, yOlll," national champion in
Div. I college football is a champion
in name only...it is a sham of a
championship that has not been
earned in the proper planner.

****~

For those of you scoring at home,
the picks finished with something of
a whimper, going 6-4 to finish the
year 86-53-1 (.618).

We'll wrap up the football season
with bowl picks next week.

7"I

Provldence Wellness Center.
402-375-7927

Located inthe lower level of Providence Medical Center-
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GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTHI
Gift Certificates a ..e available 10.. aadiYlduals

oa you.. hoUday gift Ust.
,urc"as~s ...ay appty to w~tta~ss c~al~r ...~...b~rs..lps,
puach cards, ctass~s aad p~rsoftat Iralalag packag~s.
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Remember...yearly memberships include free use of the WSC swimming pool!

Come see for yourself why the PWC is the 'state-of-the-art' place to work out!
We offer a wide variety of classes -

PiiatesIBody Sculpting, Yoga, Zumba, Deep Water Aquasize and Seniors on the Move.
NOW OFFERING: Nutritional Coaching with our Certified Nutrition Specialist.

cJ;.WELI.!v('
~.:~ J"..r
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309 Main Street
Pender, NE 68047

(402) 385-0183

outside shot as best we can."
Wayne State 64, Northern State 42

Wayne State 25 39 - 64
Northern State 19 23 - 42

WAYNE STATE- Fischbach 1 2-25, Arlen 6
3-416, Hjelle 4 2-2 10, Schwartzwald 1 2-25.
Christensen 1 0-02, Wood 1 0-03, Duwelius 4
3-4 13, Randall 0 0-0 0, Brown 2 2-2 6, Rohrs
o 0-0 0, Wagner 2 0-0 4, Amundson 0 0-0 0,
Totals 22 14-16 64.

NORTHERN STATE - Barondeau 50-012,
Reinschmidt 3 0-0 6, Higgins t 0-0 2. Becken
2 2-2 7, Rausch 0 0-0 0, Reynolds 2 0-0 6.
Schmidt 0 0-0 0, Zins 1 0-0 2, Hintz 0 0-0 0,
Doerr 1 0-0'2, Rabenberg 2 i-a 5. Totals 17
3-542. . .'

Three-point goals: Wayne State 6
(Fischbach, Arlen, Schwartzwald, Wood,
Duwelius 2), Northern State: 5 (Barondeau
2. Becken, Raynolds 2). Team fouls: Wayne
State t 3, Northern State 13.

Wayne State 65, Unlv. of Mary 55
Wayne State 29 36 - 65
Univ, of Mary 22 33 - 55

WAYNE STATE- Fischbach 2 2-4 7. Arlen 4
5·1214, Hjelle 8 3-619, Schwartzwald 2 0-0 4,
Christensen 0 0-0 0, Wood 1 0-03, Duwellius 3
1-29. Brown 1 4-56. Wagner 1 0-03, Amundson
00-0 O. Totals 22 15-29 65.

UNIV. OF MARY - Bratlien 1 3-5 5, Zillmer0
0-00, Luke t 0-02, Weigelt 0 t -2 1, Petersen 5
3-3 15, Rogers 2 0-0 4, Knife 2 1-2 5, Finley 1
0-03, Messer 1 0-02, Kelsch 0 0-0 0, Sipman 8
2·418. Totals 2110-16 55.

Three-point goals: Wayne State 6
(Fischbach, Arlen, Wood, Duwelius 2, Wagner),
Mary3 (Petersen 2, Finley).Team fouls: Wayne
State 15, Mary 22.

Definition,

Traffic Jams. Paying Bills. Deadlines.
Pesky neighbors. These unpleasant or
challenging situations create stress in our lives.
So Why is it some people deal with these stress
situations better than others? The answer is
complex and includes many factors from
genetics to weather conditions, but an
interesting study in The Journal of Manipulative
and Physiological Therapeutics indicates that
there is a relationship between chiropractic and
the effect it can have on dealing with stress
situations in your life.

This study revealed that nearly one in
three patients viewed their lives as moderately
to severely stressful, and more than 50% felt
that stress had a moderate to severe impact on
their health problems. Additionally, 71% of the
patients indicated that it would be helpful if
their chiropractor offered advice to help them
cope with these stressful situations.

Most people know that improving nerve
and spinal function has a dramatic impact on
improving emotional, mental and physical
function. Communicating with your chiropractor
about dealing with stress is the starting point,
and you might be surprised to find that your
chiropractor is full of sound advice on ways to
effectively deal with stress in your life.

Stress & Your Health

*www.hermanchiro.com*

flerman
CHIROPRACTIC

and both rebounded well, but both
were in foul trouble way too much,
and that affects our team and what
we do and I've told them both that
we need to cut that out."

Hjelle and Arlen combined for
33 points in the victory over Mary
on Saturday. Wayne State led by
as many as 11 points before Mary
battled back twice to make things
interesting.

Hjelle had 19 points and nine
rebounds to lead Wayne State.
Arlen added 14 points and six
rebounds and Alisha Brown added
a career-high eight assists. Alyssa
Fischbach also added nine rebounds
for the Wildcats,

Wayne State will face a tough
conference matchup Saturday
evening, as the Wildcats travel to
Augustana for a 5 p.m. matchup.

"We had a chance to win there
. last year and couldn't get it done,

and a lot of returners remember
that game," Kielsemeyer said.
"Augie can shoot the heck out of the
ball, so it will be a strong matchup
for our perimeter defense and we'll
need to make sure we defend the

803 Providence Rd., Ste.l0l
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-3450

continued from page IB
minutes against Northern State,
Wayne State caught fire after that,
going on a 13-0 run over the next
6:40 to take control. The Wildcats
shot 26,1 percent in the first half,
but managed to take a 25-19 lead
into the break.

"We couldn't do a whole lot right
in the first half," Kielsemeyer said.
"But our defense kept us in it and
.we didn't panic, and I'm proud of
how the team continued to play
hard and eventually get control
of the game. We beat a decent
Northern team by 22 points, and
didn't play well."

In the second half Wayne State
shot 69.8 percent and outscored the
Wolves 39-23 in the second half to
pull away for the win.

Sophomore Ashley Arlen had
a double-double for the Wildcats
with 16 points and 11 rebounds.
Sophomore Clare Duwelius added
13 points, while Mara Hjelle
rounded out the Wildcats in double
figures, adding 10 points.

"Mara and Ashley both had a
really good weekend offensively

Tom's
BODY

& PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

Owned & operated by the
Winnebago Tribe ofNebraska

402-695-0180
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson, NE
www.winnebagocasinos.com

Fredrickson 223, Blake Thompson 2131206, Justin
Cunningham 208. Mike Varley 207, Nick Bidroski
205. Andy Maki 201, Brad Jones 200, Deb Moore
180.
Notable Series Taylor Fredrickson 650, Blake
Thompson 613.
Splits Brad Jones 2 7 8, Mike Varley 4 6 7.

Hits and Misse s
Week #12 1212109

Gary s Foodtown 35.0 13.0
Stadium Sports 29.5 18.5
Handicappers 27.5 20.5
Kathol and Associates 27.0 21.0
Ping 'free Service 26.5 21.5
Logan ValleyGolf 22.0 26.0
State National Bank 22.0 26.0
Tacosand More 20.0 28.0
"'bite Dog Pub 15.5 32.5
Lucky Lady Lockers 15.0 33.0

High Team Game and Series: Stadium
Sports, 910 and 2667. High Game: Linda
Stewart, 205. High Series: Deanna Thompson,
564.
Notable Games Kristy Otte 184, Renee Saunders
180/192, Deanna Thompson 18011931191, Cindy
Thompson 186. Essie Katho1186, Deb Gustafson
192, Joleen Jensen 187, Cindy Echtenkarnp 198, '
Kristine Niemann 189.
Notable Series Renee Saunders 534, Linda
Stewart 491, Essie Kathol483, DebGustafson 510,
Deb MOOI'e 501. Cindy Echtenkarnp 506, Kristine
Niemann 491, Renee Jacobsen 493.
Split Julie Hartung 5 8 10.

Must be 21 years
of age to play.

Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

10am-llpm, Sun-Thur

Visit Tile AllNe~
-:-v~)

\.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402-375-3535 1-800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Brakes,· Exhaust Work • Ale Repair. Diagnostic • Alignment

Wed-Nite OwIs
Week #10 11125/09

The Max 29.0 15.0
Team Victory 28.0 16.0
Melodee Lanes 28.0 12.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 27.0 17.0

High Team Game: Team Victory, 751. High
Team Series: Melodee Lanes, 2215. High
Game: Taylor Fredrickson, 237. High Series:
Andy Baker. 664.
Notable Games Andy Baker 23412221208, Taylor

City League
Week #13 12/1/09

Wildcat Sports Lounge 29.0 23.0
Toms BodyShop 28.0 24.0
YI04 28.0 24.0
Logan ValleyGolfCourse 27.0 25.0
Half TonC,lub 27.0 21.0
Harder &; Ankeny PC 24.0 28.0
Ghost 24.0 28.0
Brudigam Repair 21.0 31.0

High Team Game and Series: Wildcat
Sports Lounge, 998 and 2913. High Game and
Series: Dustin Baker, 244 and 646.
Notable Games Mike Varley 237, Joel Baker
2331208, MickKemp233/212,Layne Beza 2311222,
Brian Kemp2241204, Steve Jorgensen 224, Randy
Bargholz 222/210, Mike Grosz 222, Brad Jones
2181207, Mark Klein 215, Dustin Baker 212, Scott
Schultz 212, Bennett Salmon 209. Casey Daehnke
208, AndyBaker 202, Rick Kay 201.
Notable Series Joel Baker 620, Mick Kemp 625,
Randy Bargholz 630.

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N. lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

.
EOjOyOII.·· COlbpletelyNe~
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TASTY NEW MENU'

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:
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Sales a Service

Wynot 69, Winside 44
Winside 9 12 7 16 - 44
Wynot 18 23 11 17 - 69

WINSIDE- Lage 5 2-413. J. Hansen0 0-0 0,
T.Jaeger 0 0-0 O. Meyer 20-05. J. Jaeger 20-2
6, Mangels 1 1-33, Sindelar 0 0-0 0, Woslager
24-10 8, Wright 00-00, Skokan°0-2 0, Janke
25-79. Totals 1412-28 44.

WYNOT - A. Wieseler 1 0-02, M. Wieseler
3 1-2 9. D. Wieseler 7 3-3 1B. Heimes 0 0-0
0, Schmidt 2 a-a 4, Sudbeck a 0-2 0, Bruening
1 a-a 2, Stappert 31-1 7, J. Boeckman 3 0-1
6, Thoene 1 0-0 0, R. Boeckman 52-6 12, C.
Boeckman 3 1·1 7. Totals 29 8-16 69.

Three-point goals: Winside 4 (Lage,
Meyer, J. Jaeger 2), Wynot 3 (M. Wieseler 2, D.
Wieseler). Team fouls: Winside 19, Wynot 21.

I

New a Used Appliances
1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701

402-371-0900 • 888-371·0908

421 Main
Wayne, ME

402-375-2090

Open Monday-Friday 12:30 p.m, - Midnight
Saturday 10 a.m, - Midnight

I

Give the Gift
of Nebraska

Buy online orcaIlSOO-74l-0056 (8a~-Spm,M-F) NEBRASKA
www.OutdoorNebraska.org ~ -GAME(JPARKS-

. .

Nebraska State Park Permit -Your ticket
to fun in 86 parkareas statewide. Easy to
buy, easyttQ .r:n~A..- d9.... n't Jg.rget.tq b,.4Y one ..•.
for yourself! ,.,.' < .' • , • ~ ; .~

Hunting and Fishing Permits - Good for a
whole year of outdoor fun! lifetime permits also
available - great for kids, grandkids and graduates.
Buy a Lifetime Habitat Stamp before Dec. J 7 and save $80!
New pricing Jan. 7,2070.

NEBRAsKAIand Magazine - Filled with news, interesting
articles and breathtaking photos, a subscription is the ideal
gift for friends and family, wherever they live.

Game and Parks uBucks" - let them choose their own gift.
Good on Game and Parks merchandise, permits, camping fees.

Please Join Us For Our Grand
Opening Friday, Dec. 11
Ribbon Cutt.ng·at 5:30 p.m.

Beer, Wine & Liquor Tasting 6-8 p.m,
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Wildcats finish
ranked No. 18

The Wayne State volleyball team
finished the season with a No. 18
ranking in the final AVCA Div. II
Top 25 Coaches Poll.

The Wildcats, who finished the
year 29-8, were one of five NSIC
teams listed in the final rankings.
Concordia St. Paul won its third
straight national title and finished
the year ranked No. 1. Other NSIC
teams ranked included Minnesota
Duluth at No. 14, Southwest
Minnesota State at No. 16 and
Minnesota State-Mankato at No.
17.

Area runners
earn all-state

Cory Foote of Wayne and Katie
Jacobsen of Laurel-ConcordJ
Coleridge were both named to the
Nebraska Coaches Association's All
State cross country teams.

.Fo?te led the. Way'ry,e boys ,to _a ..
third-place finish <in ,the Class'" C'
boys competition this year. J'3.cohsen
earned her third individual medal
in as many trips to the state meet.

Reg. price $13.99 (serves 8-10)

Layers of fudge and
chocolate cookie crunch

surrounded by DQ's
premium chocolate &

vanilla soft serve.

AT THE WAYNE DQ Now THRU DEC. 23RD!

BEAT THE CROWD BY RESERVING YOURS!

Sunday - Thursday 10 a.m. -10 p.m • Friday - Saturday 10 a.m. -11 p.m.

Winside falls to hot-shooting Wynot
\VxNOT-Whilethescoremay for us," Messersmith said. "Wynot Friday and Bancroft-Rosalie on

look lopsided, Winsi<J,e coach' Jeff had three big guys, but when we Tuesday.
Messersmith felt his team played had him. in there. it really balanced
well in. a 69-44 road loss to Wynot :things out. If we can keep him
on Fridaynight. :' . . ~ healthy, he's going to be a force for
It was hard for the Wild,caa us."

to .keep up with the .. hot-shootin~ Also scoring for Winside were
Blue Devils, who hit an amazing .' Woslager with eight, Jordan Jaeger
73 percent from the field (26-of-36) •with six, Blaine Meyer with five
and rode a 20-point halftime lead to and Seth Mangels with three. .
the victory. In JV action, Winside won 35-28.
. "We' played very aggressive John Hansen had 11 points, Ricky

and forced (18) turnovers, and if'Wright put in eight, Alec Sindelar
they hadn't shot 73 percent 'we'd had six, Brian Gruenke put in two
have been in the game," he said. and Tyler Jaeger had a free throw.
"They shot a tremendously high Winside hosts Bloomfield on
percentage, and we'd c' have had
to make 50 percent just to keep it
close~"

.The Wildcats shot just 33 percent
from the floor and were led by
Michael Lage, who hit 4-of-8 from
the floor and finished with a team-
high 13 points. .

\"Michael ran the court well and
helped l~ad the defensive effort with
Tanner Woslager," Messersmith
said."Ashe gets stronger and better .
understands his role, I think we'll
see more production from·Mike."

Winside's big man in the middle,
Nathan Janke, scored ~e points
in a limited role as he continues
to regain his strength after a back
injury kept him out of action last
year.
, "As he progresses the next couple
9fweeks, he's going to be a big force

~
~ I~f,\ ~'I

II ~
~ CORY BROWN

CONSTRUCTION
-, Call Coryfor a bid on

your next remodeling
I or construction project.

at 402-278·2518
Wakefield, NE

V[JlJetiW~Y

.Apatltw withMcny Mcdi'url Center-SwuxCity

;-Mercy
CARDIOTHORACIC
SURGEONS

Shannon Jarvi had 10 rebounds
and three assists to lead Wayne.
Katie Hoskins had .nine points and
two blocked shots.

Wayne 47, Battle Creek 33
Wayne 14 13 10 10 - 47
Battle Creek 2 15 4 12 - 33

WAYNE - Carroll 2 0-0 6, Fallesen 0 0-0
0, Jarvi 1 0-0 2, Alexander 1 1-33, Hoffart 3
2-3 10, Stowater 1 0-0 2, Cai. Fehringer 5 1
2 12, Calhoon 0 3-4 3, Hoskins 4 1-2 9, Car.
Fehringer 0 a-a O. Totals 17 8-15 47.

BATTLE CREEK - Kudera 2 0-1 4, Belt 2
0-0 4, Daum 2 3-4 7. Weidner 1 0-1 2, Barry
46-714, Unkel 1 0-02, Reed 0 0-0 O. Total.s
129-1333.

Three-point goals: Wayne 5 (Carroll 2,
Hoffart 2, Cai. Fehringer). Team fouls: Wayne
18, Battle Creek 21.

14 points leading the way. Derek
Poutre added seven, Jordan Barry,
.Jacob Zeiss and Keegan Dorcey
each had five, and Gage' Rethwisch
and Ju~,~in An~~rS~)ll both ,sco~ed
four points.

The I-I Trojans were led by
Chad Clay with 14 points and Tyler
Bodlak with 10. Also scoring were
Brock Soderberg with five. Hugo
Otis with four and Alex Schultz
with one.

In JV action, Wayne beat
Wakefield 40-20. Miles Anderson
scored l l.and Jordan Backer added
seven to lead the visitors. Andrew
Long and Chris Rogers each
had five, Joey Lenihan and Zach
Thomsen scored four points each
and Luke Trenhaile and Collin
Preston had two points apiece.

was named as quarterback, and kick returner, Sage
Schwedhelm was named at linebacker, Zach Brokaw
at defensive back and Justin Buresh at kicker. Brad
Doffin earned honorable mention selection on offense.
On the second team, Brokaw was tabbed at offensive
end, Anthony Nelson at running back, Buresh on the
defensive line, and Anthony Nelson at linebacker.

Both Cody Stewart andA.J. Williams were first-team
selections to the Class D2, District 4 squad. Williams
was named as a defensive back, running back and
return specialist, while Stewart was tabbed at receiver
and defensive back. Second-team honorees were Cole
Bathke on the offensive line, Heath Roeber at running
back, Cody Logue on the defensive line and Stewart
at punter. Honorable mention selections were Chase
Isom, -Iarret Warner and Alex Langseth on offense and
Warner, Isom, Jacob Woodward and Austin Roeber on
defense.

test.
"Mter watching them play Battle

Creek, I was really ...concerned
w:ith ,Wayne's depth and I think,
down the, stretch, -they did wear
us down some," he said. "We're not
a big team, and their length and
athleticism, especially in. the post,
gave us some problems."

Although Wayne took control of
the game in the third, Ruhl knew
his team wasn't going to run wild
against the Trojans.

"Whenever you play Wakefield,
they always play great defense," he
said. "I think, after Friday, we were
a little tired from the emotion of the
night before, and it was a defensive
battle for both teams."

Wayne. 2-0, had a balanced
scoring attack with Brady Soden's

impressed with our defense."
Wall cited the efforts of Jordan

Alexander and Carly Fehringer, who
suffocated Battle Creek standout
Michaela Barry and limited the
freshman phenom to 14 points.

Caitlin Fehringer came off the.
bench and scored 12 points to lead
the Blue Devils, while Riley Hoffart
added 10 points. Caitlin Fehringer
also had six rebounds and four
steals.

"Our bench came up huge, and
they had to because of early foul
trouble to some' of our starters,"
Wall said.

Dr. Gitter now provides expert consultation
in all aspects of vascular, endovascular,
thoracic and cardiac surgery. He sees patients
at Providence Medical Center each month.
We look forward to serving new and existing
patients.

Call (402) 375-7953 for more information.

Certified: American Board of Surgery
American Board of Thoracic Surgery

Area football players were selected to their respective
all-district football teams in voting announced by
district coaches recently.

Wayne High had three players named to the Class C1,
District 5 team. Selected were seniors Jorge Dunklau
and Derek Poutre and junior Drew Loberg. Honorable
mention honors went to seniors Darnell Collins, Shawn
Davie, Levi Kenny and junior Jacob Zeiss.

In Class C2, District 5, Wakefield had two players
'selected to the all-district team, including Chad Clay
and Chris Matias. Laurel-Concord had Tony Brandow,
Johnny Saunders and Travis Nelson earn first-team
honors. Honorable mention selections went to Tyler
Bodlak and Wyatt Jacobsen of Wakefield and Beau
Lubberstedt of Laurel-Concord.

Five Winside players were named to the Class D1,
District 4 first team. Jordan Nelson was named to
both the offensive and defensive lines, Kalin Koch

WAKEFIELD - Wayne's depth
proved to be a little more than the
Wakefield b9Yscow,d. IpI}.qJ,~",M,,~
'Blue Devils got pasBheTrojans.44
34 Saturday afternoon in an Inter·

. " : ,.I4"''"'~. ;'_~L .", ',' '), .,,..!"
county matchup: ',' .'

The visiting Blue Devils broke
free in the third period, turning
a one-point halftime lead into an
11-point lead going into the final
period.

"We changed our press and were
able to get some more turnovers
in the third quarter, and we really
took advantage of those," coach
Rocky Ruhl said.

Wakefield coach Mike Clay said
he was impressed with Wayne's
team after watching them beat
Battle Creek the night before, and
knew his team would face a tough

Wayne girls use big early lead
to cruise to 47-33 home victory

District football honorees are named

Wayne boys 'outlast Wakefield

www.mywaynenews.com

Dr. Richard Gitter '
Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgeon
Mercy Medical Center-Sioux City

.. The Wayne High girls basketbaTI
. teamgot out to a big lead early and
cruised to a 47-33 win over Battle
Creek in the season opener for
both .teams Friday a~ Wayne High
School. .

The . Lady Blue Devils scored
th~ game's first 10 points and had
a 14-21ead afterone period,then
.responded to Battle Creek's only
real challenge in the second period
to take a27-17 halftime lead.

"Our performance exceeded my
expectations," coach Nate Wall
said. "We got off to a great start
and finished well, and I was really

, '.' ," (Photo by Michael Carnes)
Riley Hoffart drfbbles the ball up the floor while being closely guarded by Battle Creek's
Jac~ WeidJ;ler during the Blue Devils' season-opening win Friday night. The Wayne girls

.. have road tests at Schuyler and Columbus Lakeview this weekend. .
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$129.99

points.
On Monday, the Blue Devils were edged by Randolph

44-39. Maxson led the scoring with 20 points and Megan
Hoffart added 14. Gamble and Alexander each had two
points, while Sydney Harris added a free throw.

The team plays at the Oakland-Craig 9/10
Touranment on Saturday.

Motorola Barrage™
Don't be afraid of getting
dirty with the new
Motorola Barrage.
Barrage is Mil-Spec 810F certified
to withstand extreme temperatures,
dust shock, and more. It can even
be submerged in up to 1 meter of
water for up to 30 minutes, This
extreme durability, combined with
a Best-In-Class PTT Experience,
ensures you stay productive and in
touch regardless of the conditions,

(after $50 mail in rebate)

Stop in and Register for a LG enV® TOUCH Phone
\ .~" Certain restrictions may apply
~ verizODwirefess See store for details

For terms and conditions see Verizon.com

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Laurel-Concord's Riley Lund tries to get out from the hold
of Creighton's Russ Volquardsen in this 215-pound battle.
Lund lost the match, but came back to finish sixth.

'_ ~,';1:~P;: ::::,lf~;:);~' -- -ii?:'i' t ~.}~:, ,:~,;~2:;:",,~ ~" t~:~::·~ ~ ,~"-,' .;:·~t·· _~ \. ..-: ~

Nelson, who finished third in the . some lllistakes'·,en.4 probably would
215-pound weight class. have placed at 152, and Jon Jacot

"Hopefully we can get the injuries made a mistake that cost him a
healed up and keep following chance at a medal, but overall they
the weight loss plans for some did a good job."
individuals and go into the North Winside travels Saturday
Bend invite a little stronger," Sok to compete in the North Bend
said. "When you look at the whole Central Invitational while the
picture I don't think the team did Bears will wrestle in the Stanton
too bad. We ended up with three in Invitational.
the finals and three other placers for Creighton Invitational

1 f si d 1 Th hat i Team Standingsa tota 0 SlX me a s. row t at III Parkston 194.5 Plainview 172.5 Battle
with four other individuals winning Creek 162.5, Crofton 143.5. Creight~n 139,
matches and I felt the team had a Stanton 138. Pender 128. Winside 125. Neligh
moderately successful day." Oakdale 112. Norfolk Reserves A85. Elkhorn

Valley 44, Norfolk Reserves B31, Osmond 30.
The Bears, under the tutelage of Hartington Cedar Catholic 17, Laurel-Concord

head coach Don Maxwell fielded 13. Pender JV 7,Randolph 4,Creighton JV 3,
. , ' Area Medal Results

a young, inexperienced team 103: 5. Jake Betzen, Stanton. dec. Brady
with Lund and Jon Jacot the only Wurdeman. Winside, 7-0.
returning wrestlers with varsity 112: 1. Garrett Bowder, Pender, dec. Paul

. Hansen, Winside, 6-1.
expenence. 145: 1. Paul Cheyney, Stanton, dec. Kalin

"With as much inexperience as we Koch, Winside, 3-1.
have, I thought our kids did a good . 152: Tie 3rd. Forrest Jones. Winside and
. b." M 11 id "Ril (L d) Dillon Delaney, N·O, both atmatch limit.
JO, axwe sal. . ey un 171: 1. Landon Pospisil, Creighton, del.
wrestled at 215 and weighed in at Jordan Nelson, Winside, default.
193, and he did a good job fighting 215: 3.Anthony Nelson, Winside, del. Deryk
b k r . h f . b . Wortmann. Crofton. match limit. 5. Jerome

ac lor sixt a ter getting eat III Koenig. Norfolk Reserve A. del. Riley Lund. L-
the quarters. Austin (Roach) made C, match limit.

30 Pack Cans

The Wayne High freshman girls basketball team
lost both of its first two games as it opened its 2009-10
schedule.

Wayne opened the season Thursday with a 34-26 loss
at Norfolk Catholic. Sarah Maxson led the team with
14 points, Kennedy Stowater added seven, Hannah
Gamble put in three and Jaci Alexander added two

Wayne freshman girls open with road losses

CREIGHTON - Winside finished
in the middle of the pack at the
Creighton Invitational wrestling
tournament Saturday, as the
Wildcats finished in eighth place in
the I8-team field.

The Wildcats, who finished
the day without an individual
champion, were led by runners-up
finishers Paul Hansen (112), Kalin
Koch (145) and Jordan Nelson
(171).

Hansen lost his finals match to
Garet Bowder of Pender by a 6-1
score, while Koch lost a 3-1 match
to Paul Cheyney of Stanton, a state
runner-up in Class C last year.
Nelson was forced to default his
finals match due to injury.

Laurel-Concord finished in 15th
place, as Riley Lund (215) placed
sixth, losing his medal round by
match limitation. He earned the
Bears' only medal on the day.

Winside, minus the services of
varsity wrestlers Ethan Thies and
Zach Brokaw - along with returning
letterwinners Kelby Prince and
Sage Schwedhelm :.... wrestled short
handed for the opening competition,
a situation that should be corrected
as the season progresses according
to coach Paul Sok.

"Overall, I would consider the
tournament on Saturday to be
moderately successful," he said.
"The team did not finish as high as
hoped but there were several factors
to be taken into consideration. We
did not have a number of guys at
the weights they will be at later on
during the year and we have some
injury factors that kept a couple of
individuals out of the first meet."

"Throw in an injury at the
tournament (Nelson) that resulted
in an injury default in the finals,
along with a few early season
miscues that kept a couple of other
individuals from placing, and you
finish in the middle of the pack," he
added.

Also earning medals for the
Wildcats were Brady Wurdemann,
sixth at 103 pounds; Forrest Jones,
fourth at 152 pounds; and Anthony

By LEE KOCH
Special to the Herald

Area teams open at Creighton Invite

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Winside's Kalin Koch works for a pin against Alex Heithoff ofNeligh-Oakdale at the Creigh
ton Invitational. The Wildcat senior finished second in the tournament.

.. efusjonAcai Berry
Energy Drink w/Caffeine

60J"ain Street
Wayne. NE 68787

.'24 Pack Cans

··,····-·'·-.----···,13
~;; PICK Up
j YOUR FREE

•..• REWARDS CAR

The more you shop,
\

the moreprizesyou win!
Bud & Natural
Bud Light
Light

,$1919

Senior Brett Spiker poured in a
career-high 27 points and pulled
down 11 rebounds to help Wayne
State pull off a thrilling 74-72 win
over Northern State Friday evening
in the Northern Sun Conference
opener for both teams.

The Wildcats missed out on a
chance for a home sweep, however,
as University of Mary jumped out
to a 10-point lead early and pulled
away for a 73-62 win Saturday
afternoon at Rice Auditorium.

Friday's game featured 14 lead
changes and three ties in the second
half before a missed layup by the
visiting Wolves and a late free throw
by Ryan Rudloff gave the Wildcats
the two-point win.

"I thought we played with a lot of
energy and played extremely well,
and we showed a lot of character
to come back from being down six
in the second half and stick to the
game plan," coach Paul Combs said,
"It was great to see the guys making
plays down the stretch."

The two teams battled back and
forth early in the game until Wayne
State put together a strong run
to take a 40-31 lead at the break.
Trailing 20-17 at the 10:01 mark
of the first half, the Wildcats went
on a 12-0 run over the next 6:21 to
take a 29-20 lead following an Amry
Shelby lay up with 4:26 to play in
the first half.
-NorthernState came out strong

in the second half and outseored
Wayne State 16-7 to tie the game
at 47-47 with 14:41 left. The Wolves
would build a seven-point lead
before Wayne State battled back.

"We've let some leads slip away,
but I thought in the second half we
were very disciplined and able to
play a half-court game and make
plays down the stretch," Combs
said. "It all balanced out for us."

Shelby tied his career high with
18 points, while Jason Jensen
poured in a season-high 13 points
for Wayne State.

The University of Mary led from
start to finish in Saturday's game,
which dropped the Wildcats to 2-5
overall and 1-1 in the NSIC.

"The first 10 minutes was the key
to the game, and you have to give
Mary credit for knocking down a lot
of shots early," Combs said.

Mary jumped out to an early 7-0
lead and built a 21-10 advantage
with 10:35 to play in the first half.
They led 38-21 at halftime, and
Wayne State got within nine points
at 40-31 with 15:50 to play following
a jumper by Shelby.

Spiker had another stellar
game for the Wildcats, recording
23 points and 12 rebounds for his
second straight double-double.
Shelby notched a career-high with
21 points as the only other double
figure scorer for Wayne State.

Wayne State will be on the road
Saturday, visiting Augustana

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Wayne State's Brad Starken
shoots over a University of
Mary defender during the
Wildcats' 73-62 loss to the
Marauders Saturday.

Wildcats pick
up NSIC split
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to watch.
The Wayne State men are

predicted for an eighth-place
finish this season. They will be led
by distance runner Nate Preston
and pole vaulter Cody Diehl,

Wayne State will host its annual
Early Bird Invite and Pre-Season
Open this weekend at the Wayne
State fieldhouse.

Looking for a
New Gift Idea??

Check out our Visa Gift Cards

M'S

ON-FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
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])on't ror;Jet '77:::> Get
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'.

108 Pearl Street
Wayne~ NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555
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Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

Body £. Paint Shop, Inc.
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autobody association, inc.
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33
YEARS AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE ,375·3424

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service' Full Service' Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 selfservice products' Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication· Alignments

Computer Balancing •Air Conditioning Service

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

20 pieceChicken To Go with
2 Lbs. Fries & 2 Liter Pop

for $18.99 Wed.-Sat.

Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 pmSaturday 7 am- 4 pm

ZACH OIL/CO.
(402) 375-2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, ME

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

• Issued Instantly. Zero Liability
• Accepted everywhere Visa is Accepted

• Easy &.Simple to Use. Safer than carrying cash

"74e~ad 1Q~ ~6et'U~~ S/Jed4l"

rmers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O.BOX 249 Member ~
WAYNE,NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 FDIC L:J

www.fmsbwayne.comllndex.htmIUNDER

The Wayne State indoor track
and field teams are expected to
finish in the middle of the pack,
according to voting by NSIC
coaches last week.

The Wayne State women are
picked to finish seventh this
season, with sprinter Christina
King and hurdler Paige Pollard
tabbed as Wayn~ State's athletes

Wayne State tracksters
picked seventh, eighth
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HiO: Henschke dec. Paul Bahman, 4-2. 171:
Nicholson pinned Andrew Wortman, 2:34. 189:
Wil Woockman, LHNE, pinned Greve, 1:44.
215: Campton pinned Jacob Woockman, :23.
285: Cody Woockman, LHNE, pinned Sanchez,
1:28.

Book Your Family
Gatherings Noto!, ..
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Wayne
375-4774...
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~. ':Breakfast Menu 8:00-11:00
Lunch Menu 11:00-1:30

This Week's Specials
• Breakfast.

French Toast $3.99
• Lunch •

Prime Rib Dinner $7.95
Chicken Caesar Salad $6.49 •
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Nicolas Williams, LHNE, pinned Calderon, 3:44.
.130: Tyler Ellis, LHNE, pinned Stark. 4:50. 135:
Rose pinned Blake Zessin, 2:40.140: Wakefield
open.

145: Nelson pinned Chase Winter, 4:37.
'152: Collier Miller, LHNE, pinned Kaufman, :24.

Howells Invitational
(Starting weight in parenthesis)

. Wakefield 39, Ponca 30 (152)
103: Both open. 112: Both open. 119: Ponca

open. 125: Jonathan Larsen. Ponca, pinned
Alex Calderon, 3:52.130: Riley Koeppe, Ponca,
pinned Justin Stark, 1:23. 135: Trevor Rose,
Wqke,field, pinned Alex Markworth, :26. 140:
W~~efiel~9pen.· .... • ' _." .' .. '

145: Jacob Nelson, Wakefield, 'pinned
Andrew Larsen, 3:09. 152: lance Lymari,
Ponca, pinned Marcus Kaufman, 1:55. 160:
Cody Henschke, Wakefield, dec. Eric Watchorn,
4-3. 171: Ponca open. 189: Ponca open. 215:
Ponca open. 285: Josh Watchorn, Ponca,
pinned Jon Sanchez, :42.

Wakefield 48, Osceola 15 (160)
103: Bothopen. 112:Bothopen. 119:Osceola

open. 125: Osceola open. 130: Osceola open.
135: Osceola open. 140: Both open.

145: Josh Snipes, Osceola, dec. Nelson,
5-4. 152: Jackson Boswell, Osceola, pinned
Kaufman, 1:55. 160: Osceola open. 171:
Osceola open. 189: Osceola open. 215: Osceola
open. 285: Jake Fleischmann, Osceola, pinned
Sanchez, 1:02.

MiUard South JV 65, Wakefield 18 (171)
103: Wakefield open. 112: Wakefield open.

119: Wyatt Jacobsen, Wakefield, pinned Jeremy
lrbugreen. 5:28.125: Ray DeLoa, MSJV,pinned
Calderon, 3:19. 130: Jordan Theisen, MSJV,
pinned Stark, :~O. 135: Rose pinned Zach
Maloch, 1:56.140: Wakefield open.

145: Tyler Janecek, MSJV, pinned Nelson,
:46.152: Jered Langer, MSJV,pinned Kaufman,
:33. 160: Trevor Vermeer, MSJV, pinned
Henschke, 1:16.171: Chris Babb, MSJV, rna].
dec. Brendan Nicholson, 18-9.189: Zach Stern,
MSJV, pinned Henry Greve, :47. 215: Tim
Campton, Wakefield, pinned Marcus Marin,
2:36. 285: Vince Buenrastro, MSJV, pinned
Sanchez, :57.

Howells 39, Wakefield 30 (215)
103: Both open. 112: Both open. 119: Eric

Coufal, Howells, dec. Jacobsen, 7·1. 125:
Howells open. 130: Howells open. 135: Howells
open. 140: Wakefield open.

145: Howells open. 152: Brandon Wragge,
Howells, pinned Kaufman, :33. 160: Derek
Coufal, Howells, pinned Henschke, 1:13. 171:
Cory Brester, Howells, pinned Nicholson, 3:53.
189: Jeremy, Howells, pinned Greve, 1:56. 215:
Nathan Bazata, Howells, pinned Campton,
1:58. 285: Howells open.

Lutheran High NE 42, Wakefield 33 (285)
103: Both open. 112: Wakefield open. 119:

Jacobsen pinned Trenton Peterson, 1:43. 125:

Trojans take sixth at Howells;
Rose leads .way with three pins

HOWELLS - The Wakefield
wrestlers wrestled five tough dual
matches on Saturday and came
away with a sixth-place finish at
the Howells Invitational.

The Trojans finished second in
their pool, beating Ponca 39-30
and Osceola 48-15 while losing to
the Millard South JV squad 65-18.
The second-place finish put them in
the three-team silver pool, where
they lost close battles with the host
Bobcats (39-30) and Lutheran High
Northeast (42-33).

ThE! Trojans got a couple of key
wins late in their dual with Ponca
to take the win. With the dual still
in doubt, Trevor Rose came through
with a first-period pin at 135
pounds and Jacob Nelson finished
off the dual with a second-period
pin at 145 pounds to give Wakefield
the nine-point win.

Wakefield scored all its points
on forfeits in the win over Osceola,
as the Bulldogs brought just three
wrestlers to the match. All three
won, but it was not enough to
overcome the points given up in
eight open weights.

The Trojans found the going
tough against the JV squad of one
of the top Class A programs in the
state. Rose, Wyatt Jacobsen (119)
and Tim Campton (215) each picked
up pins for Wakefield in their only
loss in pool play.

Wakefield found the going tough
against the defending Class D
champion Bobcats. The Trojans
scored all their points on five
Howells forfeits, with Howells
Winning each 'of the six individual
matches,

Rose got his third pin of the day
in the finale against Lutheran High
Northeast, but the Eagles were able
to outlast the Trojans with bonus
points coming on fivepins. Jacobsen,
Campton, Brendan Nicholson (171)
and Jacob Nelson (145) earned
pins, while Cody Henschke (160)
picked up a decision.

Wakefield will wrestle in the
Stanton Invitational on Saturday.

and Libby Henschke put in five.
"Keri was coming off having her

tonsils taken out and had only
practiced about a week or so, so
for not being in the best basketball
condition I thought she played a
pretty good game," Brenn said.

Brenn said the team will be
working hard to do a better job of
executing on both ends of the floor
as they prepare for Friday's home
tilt with Wausa.

"There's a lot of room for
improvement, and we've been
working on a lot of different things
in practice to try and execute what
we want to do, and we're' going to
get better at that this week," he
said.

Pender 56, Wakefield 35-
Wakefield 8 9 5 13 - 35
Pender 11 18 13 14 - 56

WAKEFIELD - Tuttle 2 0-0 4, Henderson
1 0-0 2, Weinrich 2 0-0 4, Lunz 6 1-5 13,
Henschke 21-2 5, Greve 1 3-86, Rose 01-21.
Totals 14 6-17 35.

PENDER - Krusemark 3 3-4 9, Janke 4 0-0
9, Smith 21·15, Wichman 1 0-02, Henschke 3
2·59, VonSeggern 72-2 16, Dahlman 3 0-1 6.
Totals 23 8-13 56.

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Laurel-Concord's Johnny Saunders looks to
make a move on Crofton's Weston Foxhover
during action Friday.

shut us down. Ifeverybody's a threat, it's tough to shut
one player down so it gives usa lot of confidence."

the girls' couldn't believe how much
we were out of position, and that
was good for them to see,"

The Trojans struggled out of the
gate early in the game, but only
trailed 11·8 after one period. Pender
continued to take advantage oftheir
size in the second quarter and held
a 12·point lead at intermission.

"We started off pretty rough and
just didn't execute on either end of
the floor," Brenn said.

Keri Lunz had a good outing
to lead the Wakefield offense.
finishing with 13 points on the
night. Mercedes Greve added six

Call 402-833-5343

Swedish, Deep TIssue, Chinese, and Myofascial Massage
1Io.ToW :>of
1" Hours: Tuesday, 1:00-9:00 p.m.;

offering Wednesday, 9:00a.m.-5:00 p.m.;

Ilo
t stone Thursday, 1:00-9:00 p.m.; . ~

Friday, 9:00a.m.-5:00 p.m.;
Massage Saturday, 9:00a.m..l:00 p.m.
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Hands With Heart:
Mass~geTherapy
Located at Peterson Therapy Services

208 Main • Wayne
"Every Body Needs tobeKlleaded" owned by Susan Wells, L.M.T.

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Wakefield's Jenna Henderson tries to drive past a Pender
defender during the Trojans' season-opener Thursday.

WAKEFIELD - The Wakefield
girls struggled at both ends of
the floor in their season opener
Thursday, and a more-experienced
Pender team took advantage in
claiming a 56-35 win.

The' Pendragons returned all
five starters .back from last year.
and that experience made all the
difference, according to coach Matt
Brenn.

"We're starting a freshman and a
sophomore and our bench is pretty
much freshmen and sophomores, so
we're a young team," he said. "We
watched film after the game, and

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Allen senior Cody Logue looks to get the
fast break started for the Eagles during
their 46-35 loss at Coleridge to open the sea
son Friday night.

Allen 'boys stumble, fall at Coleridge
COLEEIDGE - The Allen boys basketball team

stumbled out of the gate Friday night and couldn't
overcome a slow start in a 46-35 loss at Coleridge.

The Eagles didn't really warm up until the fourth
quarter, but were unable to come back from a 14-point
deficit, falling to 0-1 onthe season. .

Coach Luke Hoffman said his team had some
opportunities to score early in the game, but couldn't
get shots to fall. '

"I thought we had a lot of opportunities that didn't
- go down early in the game," he said. "Wecreated some

turnovers with our press, but we couldn't get anything
to fall. We looked a little first-game jittery-ish."

Hoffman said he thought his team was somewhat
tentative and didn't do a good enough job of creating
opportunities mit of the offense.

"We tried to take what the defense gave them, but
we couldn't really get anything going and make things
happen on offense," he said. i'We had 25 turnovers,
which is 25 more shots we could have had,"

.Cody Stewart did have a good night for the Eagles,
scoring 20 of the team's 35 points.

"Cody is kind of the team leader and tried to make.
some things happen by driving and dishing it offor just
taking it to the basket," Hoffman said. "I was pleased
withhiseffort,", '

,The Eagles' will look to get on the winning side of the'
ledger Friday whenthey Mst Aneri:';'" .,.- ..-.'

_. . Coleridg~ 4~; Allen 35' r•• :
Allen 6 5 6' 18 - 35
Coleridge 6 14 11 15 - 46

ALLEN - Jorgensen 0 1·2 1. Logue 0 2-2 2, Roeber 0 1-2 1, Stewart 8
3-520, Williams 31·47, Woodward 1 2-24. Totals 1210-17 35.

COLERIDGE - Stats not available.
Three-point goals: Allen 1 (Stewart), Coleridge NA. Team fouls:

Allen 16,Coleridge NA.

Pender's experience sinks Trojans

www.mywayneriews.com

LAYE~~ -:;;. for th~ ~l,rird tllrie in.as ma~Yye>a~s~ t,he
Laurel-Concord boys basketball team came up'a point
short in its matc,huI> with Crofton.

The Warriors' )'yler Foxhoven hit a. free throw
with six-tenths of" asecond left to break the tie and
'giveCrofton a 46-45winqver the Bears in the s~ason
'opeiler for both teams Friday.

l{yle Koester tied the game at 45-45 with a pair of
free throws with :25 'l~ft, and after calling time out, the

. Waqiors'setup a play that put the ball in Foxhoven's
hands. Foxhoven tried a turn-around Jumper but was
fouledin the game's final second.
. "They thre,\Va lob play to the Foxhoven kid and he
made a good move," coach Shannon Benson said. "We
had him covered and Ezra Schantz went up for a block
an4got called for a foul." .

The NENACmatchup was tight throughout. The
Bears led 25-18 at intermission before the Warriors'
battled back to take a one-point lead into the final
'quarter, . .
. In spite of the loss, Benson said he was happy with
his team's effort.' .
. "It was a tough one, because you want to be upset

with the loss, but it was a good w,ayto start the season,"
he said. "We played hard and played well, and Crofton
always brings their 'N game and it's nice. to play a
game like this. If you play well, win or lose, it's a good
set-up to the season." .

The Bears had good balance in the scorebook, with
Koester's 11 points leading the way. Travis Nelson, and
-Johnny Saunders each had eight points, while Schantz,
Bryan Pippitt and Michael Olesen each had six.

"They've played together for so long so they know
where the other player is at," Benson said. "We're trying
to get more balance so it's tougher for other teams to

'Late-free th.roto sinks Bears
. ~



(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Bethany DeLong (33) passes the ball to Audrey Kastrup (21)
.duringLaurel-Concord's home loss to Crofton Friday. The
,Lady Bears are at Randolph on Saturday.

Laurel-Concord girls
fall to. Crofton 62-32

www.mywaynenew~.com

their consolation semifinals
to secure a medal, and three
finished the day with wins in the
consolation finals to finish third.

Logan Owens (140), Riley
McManus (160) and Drew
Loberg (189) finished the day as
consolation champions, while
fourth-place medals went to
Aaron Luschen (152) and Jorge
Dunklau (285).

The Blue Devils will see a lot
of action this weekend at the
Nebraska Duals Tournament,
as they will compete in five dual
matches each day of the two-day
tournament that starts Friday in
Columbus.

"We've got a big test coming up
this week, so it will be interesting
to see where we're at," Lawrence
said.

Among the teams Wayne will
wrestle are Class A teams Omaha
Bryan and traditional powerhouse
Millard South.

YORK - The Wayne high
wrestling team had its best
opening-tournament performance
in six years Saturday as the
Blue Devils earned five medals
and finished seventh at the York
Invitational.

Taking just nine wrestlers to
the team's first tournament of the
season, the Blue Devils scored 73
points, the most they scored since
winning the meet in 2003.

"Last year, I think we scored
20 points at t}p.s tournament, so I
thought the kids wrestled pretty
well," coach Anthony Lawrence
said. "We didn't take the whole
team in, but the kids we had in
it performed well and we got five
medals out of nine kids."

The Blue Devils had five
~restlers in the semifinals in the
12·team tournament, but had a
rough semifinal round and saw
all five drop to the consolation
bracket. All five wrestlers won

Wayne wrestlers pick up
five medals at York Invite

Crofton 62, Laurel-Concord 32
Crofton 15 14 12 21 - 62
Laurel-Concord 9 8 12 3 - 32

LAUREL-CONCORD - DeLong 9. Lunz 8,
Cunningham 6, Nelson 5, Gubbels 4.

CROFTON - R. Steffen 14, Sanger t 3, N.
Guenther 6, J. Guenther 6, Arens 6, Hegge 5,
K. Steffen 5, Tramp 4, Miller 3.

Nelson with five and Emily Gubbels
with four.

"We'dlike to try to do that as much
as possible," Sims said of his team's
balanced attack. "But we'd like to
score more than we did, obviously.

.Crofton was a good defensive team
and they make you work for what
you get, so it was a struggle."
" The Lady Bears will look to get
in the win column on Saturday
'when they travel up the road to
Randolph.

"We just need to improve across
the board," Sims said. "We weren't

.very sharp defensively and weren't
quick enough with the ball, but
those are mistakes that can be fixed
and it will be up to us to get that
done this week."

LAUREL Laurel-Concord's
girls tried to keep pace with an
always-tough Crofton team, but
the Lady W;miors pulled away in
the fourth quarter to take a 62-32
win Friday in the season opener for
both teams.

,Lallrel-Concord trailed for much
of the game, but were still in
contention trailing 41-29 going into·
the final period. The Warriors got
tough on defense in the final eight
minutes and quickly quashed any
hopes of a Lady Bear comeback.

"They're just a solid team all
around," coach Nate Sims said.
"They're one of those teams that
don't make a lot of mistakes, and
you have to try and match that. We
just had a lack of execution that
caught up to us and the game got
away from us."

Bethany DeLong led a balanced
Laurel-Concord effort with nine
points, while Ashley Lunz added
eight points. Also scoring were
Jade Cunningham with six, Mandy
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Trojans open
with 56-30 win

WAKEFIELD - The Wakefield
boys basketball team did a good job
taking care of the ball as it opened
the season with a 56:30 win over
Pender Thursday night.

The Trojans committed just
10 turnovers and added a solid
defensive effort that helped them
take a 16-point halftime lead and
cruise to the easy win.

"I thought we played well
defensively, and we had some shots
fall and only had 10 turnovers, so
it was a good win for us," coach
Mike Clay said. "We were able to
keep them to one shot and lay good
defense."

Chad Clay had the hot hand for
the Trojans, finishing with a game
high 23 points.

"Chad shot the ball well from
the free throw line, which is good
because he struggled at the line last
year," Clay said.

The Trojans had good balance
behind Clay, with Alex Schultz
adding nine points and Chris Matias
and Dusty Sherer each putting in
seven.

"Dusty came in at center and did
ani~~ johlor us inside, and Chris is
an undersized guy, but did a great
job on the offensive glass and got
several points off putbacks," Clay
said.

Wakefield 56, Pender 30
Wakefield 15 15 12 14 - 56
Pender 6 8 11 5 - 30

WAKEfiELD- Soderberg 1 0-0 2, Bodlak 1
2-44, Ortiz 2 0-2 4, Clay 7 8-11 23, Schultz 3
3-39, Matias 3 0-2 7, Sherer 2 3-4 7. Totals 19
16-2656.

PENDER - Johnson 2 0-0 4, Nelson 7 t·t
16, Smith 2 2-5 6, Mailloux 2 0-0 4. Totals 13
3-630.

Keitges earns
team award

Allen native Erin Keitges was
named a co-most valuable runner by
the Morningside cross country team
as they announced their season
ending awards.

Keitges and Kara Nelson, who
shared the honor with Keitges, led
the Morningside women to their
first-ever trip to the NAIA national
cross country meet this season.

Freshman boys
lose first matchup

The Wayne freshman boys
basketball team came up on the
short end of a 48-29 decision to
Norfolk Catholic in the team's
season opener last week.

Danny Melena had nine points,
Drew Carroll put in eight and.Grant
Anderson and Bradley Longe both
scored six points for the Blue Devil
frosh.

Eighth-grade girls
come out on top

The Wayne eighth-grade girls
basketball team easily defeated
Hartington Cedar Catholic 40-17 in
their first game of the year.

Ashton Schweers had 12 points
and Victoria Kranz added eight for
the winners.

Seventh-graders
win one, lose one

The Wayne seventh-grade girls
team won one and lost one in recent
action.

On Saturday, Wayne edged
Pierce 27·26 with Skyler Gamble's
13 points leading the way. Rachel
Rauner also finished in double
figures with 10 points, while Alyssa
Schmale and Emma Evetovich each
had two.

On Monday, West Point Central
Catholic defeated Wayne 34
16. Raunder had six points and
Schmale added three to lead Wayne.
Alyssa Schmale, McKenzie Rusk
and Sydney McCorkindale all had
two points and Gamble added a free
throw.
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di rl Tiger find
t.he t.ime to play golf!

The Millard Public School District
was honored for using a program
that helps teachers and parents
track the character development
of every student. Research has
identified 40 traits correlating to
academic success in young people,
such as the ability to use time
wisely and follow rules. Parents
and teachers work together to help
each student master new skills
with older students helping track
their own progress.

Millard schools provide
opportunities for parents to
volunteer with approximately
4,000 parents forming a volunteer
network to help with everything
from special events to improving
reading skills of young students.

I applaud each of these school
districts for their emphasis
on getting parents involved.
Parents and teachers working
together is an essential element
in student learning and academic
achievement.

I hope these successful ways of
welcoming parents are ideas that
other schools will use in their own
parental involvement efforts.

dearest up!"
There remains the unfortunate

possibility that things may get
out of hand. Hollering turns to
screaming. A falling out turns to
fisticuffs. A falling down leads to a
concussion.

Once upon a time, in an America
far, far away, even a riot at a hockey
game would come to an immediate
halt if the organist played the
Star Spangled Banner. There's no
guarantee that it would work these
days; not everywhere anyway.

So, if worse comes to worst,
);loUer... good and loud, that which
i~ guaranteed to get the attention
and cooperation of everyone in the
room.

No, no. Don't yell "Fire!"
Just stand on the coffee table and

set up a chant.
"Go Big Red! Go Big Red! Go Big

Red!"
Not all of the above suggestions

are guaranteed effective.
But you probably can count on

that last one.

recognized for an after school
program that is an effective way to
involve parents. Parents are invited
to talk with students about hobbies
and interests, such as a biology
professor and parent volunteering
to lead science experiments with
after school participants. The
program helps staff and parents
connect with students by talking
about academic progress and
other issues. The opportunity for
additional enrichment has helped
more Kearney students meet
state reading, writing and math
standards.

Kearney schools reach out to
special populations by providing
additional support for parents of
at-risk students such as Native
American and migrant students.
These groups provide a forum to
help parents encourage learning
and set high but reasonable
expectations for their child.
Families with English Language
Learning students have seen an
increase of 18. percent of fourth
graders meeting. state standards,
and a six percent increase among
eighth graders .

for the country. We all want what's
best for our nation. I certainly do!"

"The Big 12 Championship game
was really something! What did
you think of the way Pe1ini called
plays? And our defense! Whaddya
say about how those guys played?
Huh?"

Answer: "Go Huskers!"
Sometimes a: person simply has to

be assertive in the face of seasonal
situations. Face what needs doing
and speak up when it's time to say:

"Put the mistletoe down, dear!"
"Put the bottle down, Grandpa!"
"~\.!,Uhe bapy do:wn.Mj.key!' ,
"Put the mistletoe down,'

dearest!"
"Put the tape of the Nebraska

Texas game down, Agnes!"
"Put Aunt Agnes down, Uncle

Charlie!"
"Put my sister DOWN, dearest!"
"Put the keys down on the table,

and the eggnog, Grandma!"
"Put your foot down, Uncle Pete.

On the floor, not the baby!"
"Everyone, help me pick my

of traditional approaches such as
take home packets for elementary
students, open houses, and special
'programs like Family Literacy
Night. Sutherland schools also
invite parents to be part of the
school day by visiting classrooms
and helping teachers throughout
the year.

The resultisthat this smalldistrict
has near-perfect participation at
parent-teacher conferences, strong
school attendance and superb
performance on state assessments.

Cozad Public Schools was honored
for a series offocus groups that help
parents learn about school issues
and provide a forum for discussion
with school leaders. Focus group
topics range from academic
achievement to assessments, build
ing maintenance, after school pro
grams, and school policies.

Cozad schools works with the local
Chamber of Commerce to include
school and youth development
information in welcome packets for
new residents. Parents also formed
a group to recognize outstanding
student academic achievement.

Kearney Public Schools was

By DAVE HEINEMAN
Nebraska Governor

Dear Fellow Nebraskans,
Recently the Nebraska

Association of School Board and I
honored four school districts with
the 2009 Governor's Education
Initiative Award for Parental
Involvement. The Cozad, Kearney,
Millard, and Sutherland public
school districts were recognized for
efforts to engage parents in daily
school activities and their child's
education.

This 'is the third year we've
recognized school districts for
parental involvement. Parents
play a critical role in education.
By developing innovative ways of
reaching out to parents; parents,
teachers and administrators
develop stronger relationships that
can help students accomplish their
goals while also encouraging better
communication with school district
leaders.

Sutherland Public Schools
was recognized for creating
opportunities for greater parent

. involvement using a combination

Schools recognized for parental involvement

Capitol View

How to handle the holidays
ByEDHOWARD
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN - Ah, the Christmas
season.

Family gatherings abound.
All those hugs and smiles at the

door.
"Look how you've grown!" is a

common pleasantry, so long as it's
directed to your sister's little boy,
and not your sister.

"You look won-der-ful!" is a lot
safer, and it's a multipurpose,
gender.neutral thing. Safer still is
"I'm sooooo glad to see you!" ,

And conversation abounds.
Think of a gathering of the- clan

as akin to one., of those "Holiday
Letters" that some people mail to
friends and family each year. The
difference is that when you get a lot
of family and friends together; the
information overload is multiplied
by ten..

The catching up among siblings,
the next generation, in-laws and
outlaws may eventually subside.

That's when trouble might come
sliding down the chimney, so to
speak.

Seldom have various levels ofour
government cooperated, or colluded,
to provide so much fodder for the
holiday roundtable. Government those morons in Washington are
and politics and Nebraska football doing with this healthcare thing.
will certainly come up in lots of Those @&#***%!!!."
happy homes. Whetherthey remain Answer: "Well, I just hope
happy once such' topics arise is, as Congress. and the president will
those long in the tooth can testify, find a way to just do what's best
is another matter. for the country. We all want what's

Consider the following a holiday best for our nation. I certainly do!"
offering from this corner. It may "How about those Wall Street
serve as a guide to things you people? Do you think those
might say in hopes of avoiding j@&#***%!!! ripped us off? Or are
conversational calamity. The kind 'you one of those people who think
that can conclude with people being capitalism should just be left alone?
knocked off Christmas card lists, Or, what?" .
if not off their feet. Of course, you Answer: "Well, I just hope

. haxe . .nQ, contrQl ,g,ye.:!,", what ,Qthe.r~. tCopgre~s, ,p.nd, .the president )Yijl
may say; especi<VlyJHhe Christmas i'iind a way to just do what's best
punch packs a punch, but it might for the country. We all want what's
allow you to emerge without a best for our nation. I certainly do!"
painful case of the post-holiday "This Iraq, Afghanistan, Pakistan
"Boy, I wish I hadn't said that to thing is a mess. Don't you think we
Uncle Charlie Blues." Especially should stay over there as long as
if Uncle Charlie is rich, single and it takes to do whatever it is needs
childless. doing? Or are you on the 'Bring the

The issues, as they might be troops home' side?"
tossed to you during holiday Answer: "Well, I just hope
palaver: • Congress and the president will

"Whaddya think about what find a way to just do what's best

to put our health in the hands of
the buffoons on both sides of the
aisle in Congress who can't balance
a budget.

- Do your parents still call to
check on your whereabouts?

I'm 43 years old, and every now
and then I'll get a call from my

.mom, who seems to think her son
still needs to be told what to do.

Tuesday morning, she called to
ask this question: "You're not going
out in this blizzard, are you?"

Well of course not, mother - I'm
in the office all day working.

"Well, don't be driving to any ball
games tonight in this mess."

Can I drive to the grocery store
and pick up some milk and bread?

"What??? You don't have any
groceriesr'i? What are you going to
do with no food in the house in the
middle of a blizzard????"

I didn't tell her that I was going
to the store without a coat and
with my shoes untied...no need in
worrying the poor lady.

- I'm not a big fan of going all
out with Christmas decorations,
but I like the decorations that I see
downtown. They're festive, without
being too flashy.

I'm happy to see Mayor Lois
Shelton didn't hire a Clark
Griswold-inspired consultant to
put up the decorations the way it
is done in some other communities.
Having some guy stapling his
flannel shirt sleeve to the awning
over First Realty, in all seriousness,
would have been overdoing it.

- The criteria for voting for the
Heisman Trophy is to select "the
most outstanding player in college
football."

Considering the five finalists for
the award, the question I would ask
is this: what would each player's
team have done this season without
them in the lineup?

In the case of the other four
candidates, their teams probably
wouldn't finish as well as they had,
but would have had good seasons.

Without Ndamukong Suh
anchoring the Huskers' defense this
year, Nebraska would have been,
at best, a .500 team. Most likely,
Nebraska would have finished 3·9
or 4-8 without Suh up front.

In the end, the award will be
incorrectly presented to the most
hyped player in the game, which will
probably be Ingram. Suh, clearly, is
the player who most accurately fits
the award's criteria.

in Wayne.
We are the people who sit next to

. you in church and at sports events,
and spend our money at the local
grocery stores and advertise in the
local paper. When you shop locally,
you help all of Wayne's economy.
Every single dollar spent in Wayne
helps.

Will I shop out of town? Only
when I have to...there are some
items that I just can't find here, and
sometimes it's just nice to go for a
ride and see what our competition
is selling. All store owners know we
can not provide every item that our
customers are looking for.

Lou Wiltse
Wayne

Around the world in 800 words or
less...it's the overdue purging of the
"Bits and Pieces" file:

- From the "Holy cow...when did
he have time to play golf?" folder: A
recent report noted that there are
at least (as of Monday evening) 10
women linked to pro golfer Tiger
Woods in the recent discovery of his
adulterous affairs.

For those of you scoring at
home, Woods has been li~ked to
two cocktail waitresses, a club
hostess, a Las' Vegas club manager,
a swimsuit model, a lingerie model,
a pancake house waitress, a former
adult movie star, a British TV
personality and a woman who, one
paper reports, is addicted to sex.

Meanwhile, word is that his wife,
Elin Nordengren (who, after one
look, makes me wonder what kind
of drugs someone would have to
be on to consider an affair with a
pancake house waitress to be an
upgrade), has moved out of the
family's Orlando, Fla. house.

I'm trying very hard to avoid
making an off-the-cuff, sexually
suggestive golf reference here.
Really, I am. Let's just move on ...

- From the "Oh no you didn't.i.oh
yes he did" folder: How clueless are
the powers that be in Washington?

Here's the latest evidence ...
Sen. Majority leader Harry Reid
is linking those who oppose health
care reform to people who support
slavery.

"When this country belatedly
recognized the wrongs of slavery,
there were those who dug in their
heels and said 'slow down, it's too
early, things aren't bad enough,"
the Nevada Democrat was quoted
on the Senate floor.

Really? Those who oppose going
so far in debt that our grandchildren
will be paying it off are proponents
of slavery? Seriously? I can't believe
any intelligent, liberal-minded
individual (and I know they're out
there) would want to have his or
her way of thinking represented by
this nutjob's comments.

I've long maintained that both
political parties have completely
lost touch with the real world and
have absolutely no idea what we,
the common folk, deal with in our
day- to-day lives. If Reid's recent
comments don't drive that point
home, I don't know what would.

I will agree that health care
reform needs to happen. It's pretty
obvious, though, that we don't want

find nativities
here in Wayne

l,iU;ll writing in response to Holly
(Wfi)dekind) Torres' letter to the
editor ofDec. 3, who could not find
a nativity at Wal~Mart. Target or
ShopKo.

Businesses here in Wayne have
nativities on hand and. have carried
them, as well as, angels, crosses
ansi other Christian gifts, and she
is welcome to .look for these items
at stores here III Wayne.

.<\nd in response to Michael
Carnes' article, thank you for
shopping locally when you can.
This helps us employers to be able
to provide jobs for people right here
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DVDs
Twilight Zone Season 1; Pandas
in the Wild ; Beginning cheer
leading; Oliver; The sound of music;
Free Willy; Hercules; Thomas and
the really brave engines; American
legends; Drums along the Mohawk;
Operation Petticoat; Driving Miss
Daisy; Nights in Rodanthe; It's the
Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown;
A Charlie Brown Thanksgiving; A
Charlie Brown Christmas.
PARENTING CORNER

Kroll, Virginia - Forgiving a
friend; Kroll, Virginia - Good citizen
Sarah . Kroll, Virginia - Cristina
keeps a promise; Kroll, Virginia
- Ryan repsects: Kroll, Virginia .
Makayla cares about others; Kroll,
Virginia . Honest Ashley; Kroll,
Virginia - Good neighbor Nicholas 
Kroll, Virginia - Jason takes respon
sibility,

TOPS NE 0200 met Dec. 2 in
the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 11 TOPS and
three KOPS members present.

Sherie Lundahl was the TOPS
Best Loser and 'teceived her cou
pon. Members adjourned to the
Coffee Shoppe where they cele
brated our Christmas party and
revealed our Secret Sisters.

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about TOPS, Inc. is welcome
to visit the group any Wednesday
evening at 6:15 p.m.

Roman-Perez, O'Neill, spd., $123;
Michael Wurdinger, Stanton, spd.,
$173; Robert Anderson, Hubbard,
spd., $123.

Curtis Tumbs, Wakefield,
spd. $123; Glenn Ridder, North
Sioux City, S.D., spd. $73; Mary
Bartels, Belden, spd. $73 Blaine
Bockelman, Pierce, $123; Monte
Hobelman, Lincoln, spd. $73;
Michael Kielty, Wayne, spd, $173;
Daniel Negengast, Chanute, Kan.,
spd. $73; Mirian McGraw, Norfolk,
spd., $123; Kevin Clausen, Sioux
City, Iowa, spd, and no valid regis
tration, $148.

Allery Brommer, Norfolk, spd.,
$125; Riley Hoffart, Wayne, spd.
$123; Darrel Rahn, Wayne, spd.,
$123; Kent Behr, Sioux City,
Iowa, no valid reg" $73; Kimberly
Reinhardt, Cheyenne, Wyo" ille
gal u-turn, $73; Brendan Westcott,
Norfolk, spd. $123; Madalyn Shea,
Omaha, spd., $73; Ashanti Zuri,
Omaha, spd., $73.

Jorge Navarro, Norfolk, spd,
$248; Jorge Sanchez, Wakefield, no
oper. lie, $123; Megan Furgison,
Greeley, spd., $123; Adelaido
Fuentes Ardiano, Schuyler, no oper.
lic., $123; Jorge Funes, Madison,
no oper. lie, $120; Juan Rosado
Rias, Milan, Mo., no valid reg"
driving left of center, $98.
District Court
Criminal proceedings
Nov. 4, 2009

State of Nebraska vs. James
Wimsatt Jr of Stanton. Count I,
Attempted Terroristic Threats, sen
tenced to 1-1 year in Penitentiary
and pay court costs of $114.50.
Civil proceedings
Nov. 4, 2009

Eric Haglund of Wakefield
vs. Kayla Haglund of Laurel.
Dissolution of Marriage.

TOPS group
meets in Wayne

YOUNG ADULT
Bartoletti, Susan > The boy who

dared; Bauer, Joan· Peeled; Cabot,
Meg . Forever princess; Supplee,
Suzanne - Artichoke's heart;
Varrato, Tony . Fane; Fox, Annie
. Be confident in who you are;
Fox, Annie - Real friends vs. the
other kind; MacLeod, Brittany - 113
things to do by 13.
BOOKS ON CD

Alcott, Louisa May - Little women;
Atwood, Margaret - Year of the
flood; Cussler, Clive - Spartan gold;
Doctorow, EL - Homer and Langley;
Funke, Cornelia - Inkheart; Howe,
Katherine - The physick book of
Deliverance Dane; Kleypas, Lisa
. Tempt me at twilight; McCall,
Smith, Alexander - Tea time for
the tradionally built; Oates, Joyce
Carol- Little bird of heaven; Woods,
Stuart - Hothouse orchid; Krakauer,
Jon· Where men win glory.

SW 1/4 of Section 7, Township 26,
Range 4. $6,561.
County Court Proceedings
Judge Richard W. Krepela
presiding

On Nov. 30 the Wayne County
Court heard 43 cases, including
one failure to appear, five con
tinuances, one felony hearing, 23
arraignments, two pretrials, four
sentencings, three small claims trio
als, one civil hearing and three
juvenile hearings. During the past
two weeks, there were a total of
72 new cases filed and 22 traffic
tickets. In addition there were 26
judgmental orders,
Criminal Dispositions

St. of Neb., pltf. vs. Corwin D.
Toney, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Burglary (count I) and Criminal
Mischief (Count II). Case bound
over to District Court.

St. of Neb., pltf, vs. Mercedes
D. Huxtable-Mann, Winside, def.
Complaint for Use of Tobacco by
a Minor (Count I) and Littering
(Count II). Sentenced to 30 hours
of Community Service and ordered
to pay costs.

St. of Neb., pItf. vs. Christopher T.
Burkhard, Elkhorn, def. Complaint
for Reckless Driving. Fined $400
and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf. vs. Brian J.
Wright, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Procuring Alcoholic Liqour for a
Minor. Fined $750 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf, vs. Michael J.
Peterson, Hoskins, def. Complaint
for Intimidation by Telephone Call,
Fined $200 and costs on complaint
of Disturbing the Peace.
Civil Proceedings

Credit Management Services, Inc.
pltf., vs. Grant Hurlbert, Winside,
def. $3,167.21. Judgment for the
pltf. for $3,167.21 and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc"
pltf., vs. Trudy Eberhardt, Wayne,
def. $240. Judgment for the pltf. for
$72.86.

Credit Management Services,
Inc., pltf., vs. Robert Knudsen and
Miriam Knudsen, Wayne, defs.
$503. Judgment for the pltf. for
$503 and costs.

Donya Langenberg, pltf., vs.
Karne Hoagland, Shoemakersville,
Penn, def. $1,500. Judgment for
the pltf. for $1,500 and costs.
Traffic violations

Melissa Murphy, Wayne, no
valid reg., $73; Gary Manning,
Bennington, no valid reg" $73;
Rhonda Whitney, Norfolk, spd.,
$123; Shon King, Norfolk, spd. and
no valid reg., $145; Larry Hessling,
Howells, spd. $120; Martha

Jennifer S. Carmer Phelps, CFP®, ChFC®, MBA

Senior Financial Advisor

120 W. 2nd Street

Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 833-5285

Toll Free: (866) 433-5285

Jennifer.S. Phelps@ampf.com

JUV NON-FICTION
Ziefert, Harriet - You can't taste a

pickle with your ear.
INTERMEDIATE

Burg, Shana . A thousand never
evers; Cabot, Meg- Best friends and
drama queens; Cabot, Meg· Moving
day; Cabot, Meg- The new girl;
DiCamillo, Kate· The magician's
elephant; DiCamillo, Kate - Mercy
Watson thinks like a pig; Kinney,
Jeff - Diary of a wimpy kids: dog
days; Meyerhoff, Jenny . Third
grade baby; Pearson, Ridley - Steel
Trapp: the challenge; Sage, Angie
- Syren; Stewart, Trenton Lee . The
mysterious Benedict Society and
the prisoner's dilemma; Wight, Eric
. Frankie Pickle and the closet of
doom.

The following is a list of mate
rial recently obtained by the Wayne
Public Library.

New material obtained by Wayne Public Library

It's time for a New Perspective

Call (402) 833·5285 today to arrange your complimentary review.

Financial planning services and investments available through Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc. Member FINRA and SIPe. Your meeting
will include a review of your existing Financial situation and potential opportunities, gaps, or general strategies. You will not receive a
comprehensive review or Financial planning services Forwhich fees are charged. ©2009 Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved.

-Nov. 18: Wayne Community
Housing Development Corporation
to Steven P. Biermann. Part of
Lot 2, Block 5, Britton & Bressler
Addition of Wayne. $126.

Nov. 19: Clair 1. Swanson and
Leota M. Swanson to Amy A.
Hill. Lot 1 and Outlot 1 Oak View
Addition of Wayne. $258.75.

Nov. 19: The Estate of Evelyn
Turena Gradwohl to Marta L.
Victor, Marcia 1. Duering and
Marlyce K. Bruning. The N 1/2 of
the NE. 1/4 of Section 12, Township
27, Range 2 and the SW 1/4 of
Section 6 Township 27 Range 3.
Exempt.

Nov. 20: Wayne Community
Housing Development Corp.
to Heidi Keller. Part of Lot 8, 9
and 10, Block 1, East Addition of
Wayne. $247.50.

Nov. 23: Wayne County Sheriff to
the City of Wayne. Part of Lot 4, 5
and 6, Block 24, Original Town of
Wayne. Exempt.

Nov. 23: Ronald Hammer Living
Trust, Janice Hammer Successor
Trustee Janice Hammer Living
Trust Janice Hammer Trustee to
Leona S. Hammer Revocable Living
Trust, Roger Hammer Trustee and
Janice Johnson Trustee. Part of the
SW 1/4 of Section 26, Township 26,
Range 4. Exempt.

Nov. 23: Leona S. Hammer to
Leona S. Hammer Revocable Living
Trust, Roger Hammer Trustee and
Janice Johnson Trustee. Part of the
SW 1/4 of Section 26, Township 26,
Range 4. Exempt.

Nov. 23: Leona S. Hammer
Revocable Living Trust, Roger
Hammer Trustee and Janice
Johnson Trustee to Douglas J.
Spahr and Connie S. Spahr. Part of
the SW 1/4 of Section 26, Township
26, Range 4. $454.50.

Nov. 23: Wayne Community
Housing Development to Carrie
A. Walton. Lot 11, McPherrans
Addition of Wayne. $153.

Nov. 24: Pentagon Development,
LLC to Craig M.walling and Jill N.
Walling. Lot 7, Fairway Estates of
Wayne. $90.

Nov. 25: Missionary Benedictine
Sisters, Inc. to Providence Medical
Center. Part of the NE 1/4 of the

REMEMBER WHEN THE ONLY
RETIREMENT QUESTION YOU
HAD WAS WHEN?

Nov. 4: Wayne Community
Housing Development Corp to
Michael J. Carnes. Part of Lot 8,
9, 10 and 11, Block 9, Crawford
& Browns. Addition of Wayne.
$141.75. .

Nov. 5: Wayne Community
Housing Development Corp. to
Jamie A. Backstrom. Part of Lot 1
and 2, Block 5, John'LakesAddition
of Wayne. $117. .

Nov. 9: Herbert E. Bose and
Sharon M. Bose to Herbert E. and
Sharon M. Bose Revocable Living
Trust. The N 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of
Section 16, Township 25, Range 2.
Exempt. .

Nov. 10: BankFirst to, Ray D.E.
McCalla and Rachelle L. McCalla.
Lot 6 and part of Lot 5, Block 1,
Crawford & Browns Addition of
Wayne. $168.75. ,

Nov. 10: Howard A. McLain and
Barvetta L. McLain to Howard A.
and Barvetta L. McLain Trust,
Howard McLain' Trustee and
Barvetta L. McLain Trustee. Lot
1, Kavanaughs Sunrise Addition of
Carroll. Exempt. .

Nov. 10: Howard A. and Barvetta
L. McLain Trust, HowardA. McLain
Trustee and Barvetta L. McLain
Trustee to Gordon E. French and
Pamela F. French. Lot 1 and 2
Kavanaughs Sunrise Addition of
Carroll. $191.25.

Nov. 12: Tim Ryerson to Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corp. Lot 11, McPherrans Addition
of Wayne. $150.75.

Nov. 16: Dianne Leighty and
Vincent J. Leighty to Philip
P. Pfaltzgraff and Sherry 1.
Pfaltzgraff. Part of Lot 4, Block 2,
Original Town of Wayne. $121.50.

Nov. 18: Cheryl A. Meyer to
Contance 1. Kazovich. Lot 10
and 11, Lunds First Addition of
Wakefield. $326.25.

Owned and Operated By
The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.

No one under 18 allowed in casino area.
Must be 21 years of age to play.

1106 South Main Street'
Emerson, HE

(402) 695·0180

Range 5. Exempt.
Nov, 4: Karen D. Wichman

Revocable Trust, BarbaraJ. Bessmer
Trustee and Bruce A. Wichman
Trustee to Barbara J. Besemer,
Bruce A. Wichman and Byron D.
Wichman Trust Beneficiary. The
NE 1/4 of Section 21, Township 25,
Range 5. Exempt.

Nov. 4: Barbara J. Bessmer, Terry
P. Bessmer, Bruce A. Wichman,
Nancy Wichman, Karen D.
Wichman Revocable Trust, Bruce
A. Wichman Trustee and Barbara
J. Bessmer Trustee to Bruce A.
Wichman. The N 1/2 of the Ne 1/4
of Section 21, Township 25, Range
5. Exempt. ,

Nov. 4: Barbara J. Bessmer, Terry
P. Bessmer, Bruce A. Wichman,
Nancy Wichman, Karen D.
Wichman Revocable Trust, Bruce
A. Wichman Trustee and Barbara
J. Bessmer Trustee to Barbara J.
Bessmer. The S 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of
Section 21, Township 25, Range 5.
Exempt.

Nov. 4: Bruce A. Wichman and
Nancy Wichman to Barbara J.
Bessmer. The N 1/2 of the NE 1/4
of Section 21, Township 25, Range
5. $567.

Nov. 4: Harold L. Brudigan and
Patricia A. Brudigan to John W.
Brudigan, Joan L. Brudigan and
Jill A. Sabol. Part of Lot 1, 2, 3
and 4, Block 4, Original Town of
Hoskins. Exempt.

Nov. 4: Christopher J. Connolly
and Sheryl L. Connolly to Mark.
Gansebom and Laurie Gansebom.
Part of Lot 3, Block 1, Muhs Acres
of Wayne Area Subdivisions. $288
(correction of earlier entry).

Nov. 4: Jordan Hellbusch and
Jennifer Hellbusch to Alexander
M. Thor and Heather J. Thor. Par
of Lot 8, Taylors Addition of Wayne.
$258.75.

tfre~ S1JiJdt!
_ lJs fOr SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19
II" food, -2 p.m, - Free Tom & Jerry's and snacks
f~I'" priteS- e4 p.m, - $5 M@tch Plays
al"d -6 p.m, - Hot Seat Stocking Stuffers

Property Transfers
.. Nov. 3: Judy A. Dittrich to

Amanda J. Petersen and Jeremy
Q. Strong. Lot 7, Block 4, Bressler
&. Pattersons .First 'Addition of
W4lside. $213.75.

Nov. 3: Hazel L. Everett Trust,
Marcheta L. Lutt, Trustee to
HowardandBarvettaMcLainTrust,
~ow~rd A." McLain Trustee and
Barvetta L. McLain Trustee. Lot 9,
,~lock 2, Marywood Subdivision of
,Wayne. $281.25.
; Nov. 3: Frieda Viola Raabe to
Barry L. Parsons. Part of the SE
1/4 of the NE 1/4 of Section 19,
,To'wnship 25, Range 1. $148.50.
,..... ~oy. 3: Orville Raabe, Jr., Carol
N.Raabe and Barbara Ann Hill
to', Binr)' L. Parsons. Part of the
SE.1l4 of the NE 1/4 of Section 19,
':[b",.nslpp 25, Rangel. Exempt.
, ..Nov.4:, Adolph A. Hingst Living
Tr\l~t, Alan J. Hingst Trustee and
Karla L. Frey Trustee to Karla L.
FJ;eY.Lot 6A Sunrise Cove Addition,
Administrative Subdivision of Lot
6, Block 1 of Wayne.$56.25.
:;Nqv. 4: Karen D. Wichman
Reyocable Trust, Barbara J.
Bessrner Trustee and Bruce A.
Wichman Trustee to Bruce' A.
Wichman. The E 1/2 of the NE 1/4
of Section 27, Township 25, Range
5. Exempt.

Nov. 4: Norman C. Wichman
Revocable Trust, Barbara J.

.Bessmer 'trustee and Bruce A.
Wichman Trustee to Bruce A.
Wichman. The E 1/2 of the NE 1/4
of Section 27, Township 25, Range
5. Exempt.

Nov. 4: Norman C. Wichman
RevocableTrust, BarbaraJ. Bessmer
'trustee and Bruce A. Wichman
Trustee to Barbara J. Bessmer,
Bruce A. Wichman and Byron D.
Wichman Trust Beneficiary. The
NE 1/4 of Section 21, Township 25,
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All menus subject to change.

George Phelps CFp, CLU, ChFC
Mineshaft Mall, 112 East 2nd
Wayne, NE • 402-369-1818
Annuities are subject to surrender charges, which
could result in a loss of principal and credited in
terest if the contract is surrendered prematurely.
Guarantees are backed by the financial strength
and claims-paying ability of Allianz Life Insurance
Company of North America.

Will you be able
to retire and
stay retired?
With all of the uncertainty in the
financial markets, many of usare
concerned about the safety of our
savings. Annuities by Alianz life
Insurance Companyoffers:
safety of principle, Income
yOLl can't out live and a
competitive rate or return.
Ask about our 8% guaranteed
rate of return for 10 years.
AllianzLife Insurance of N.'\ 5701 Golden Hills Dr"
Minneapolis, MN 5$416 www.allianzlife.com

(Week of Dec. 14 - 18)
Monday, Dec. 14: Morning walk

ing; Quilting and cards; Wayne
High School Jazz Choir under the
direction of Tracy Anderson; Pool,
1 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 15: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge; Val
Koeber, Christmas songs.

Wednesday, Dec. 16: Morning
walking; Health screens, 9:30 a.m,
to noon; Pamper yourself, 9:30;
Special luncheon, noon; Wayne
Second grade students under the
direction of Monica Jensen, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 17: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards;
Bridge; Pitch party, 1:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 18: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Christmas
organ music with Connie
Glassmeyer; Pool, 1 p.m.; Bingo,
1:15.

Senior Center
Calendar _

WAYNE (Dec. 14 -18)
Monday: Breakfast sandwich,

tater rounds, orange, pancakes.
Tuesday: Creamed turkey,

mashed potatoes, dinner roll, peach
es, cookie.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger with
bun, green beans, applesauce, cook-
ie. .

Thursday: Mini corn dogs, bread
sticks with sauce, peas, blueberries,
yogurt

Friday: Pizza, lettuce, pears,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with every meal.

WAKEFIELD (Dec. 14 - 18)
Monday: Barbecue pork sand

wich, corn, peaches.
Tuesday: Turkey melts, green

beans, cherry salad.
Wednesday: Pizza, broccoli,

chocolate chip cookies, pears.
Thursday: Creamed chicken,

mashed potatoes, dinner roll, fruit
salad.

Friday: Mini corn dogs, mixed
vegetables, homemade buns, banan
as.

Milk is served with every meal.

Citizen and Seiko
Watches

25% OFF
Fossil Watches

40% OFF

Milk served with breakfast and
lunch.

Menu subject to change.

Briefly Speaking ------.
ffinter Bridge played at Senior Center

AREA - The Winter Bridge group met on Tuesday, Dec. 8 at the
Wayne Senior Center with eight persons attending. Bridge was
played at two tables. Hostesses were Arlene Ostendorf and Lois'
Jech.

Bridge will be played on Tuesday, Dec. 8. For reservations, contact
hostesses Jerry Sharpe at 375-3855 or Kathy Johnson at 375-4525.

ALLEN (Dec. 14 - 18)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal,

Long Johns. Lunch - Spaghetti,
meat sauce, green beans, peaches,
garlic bun.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Biscuits
& gravy. Lunch - Chef salad,
lettuce, cheese, meat, onion, green
peppers, carrots, celery, crackers,
jell-o, tea roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal
& yogurt. Lunch - Pizza, lettuce,
mandarin oranges, brownie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Pop
tarts. Lunch - Turkey, mashed
potatoes, gravy, cranberry sauce,
sweet potatoes, apple crisp, ice
cream, roll.

'Friday: Breakfast - Cereal &
French toast. Lunch - McRibb,
bun, tater tots, slushes, carrots,
celery.

School Lunches _

All Other
Jewelery

Items

MARKED
DOWN!

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

·iY;.Jburs. 9·7 • Sat. 9-5
it "'<~H5 M"in St., Wayne,

W·anS· 'if)~()l'\e ~7&-1511
/ • , www.swansapparel.c

Love Link
Beads

Purchase
One, Get

One FREE

t~~~~Ust et SWOllS

,~ Wot.trl ~eeoot
Q.C.ttve"weOtset
sOOJf MCl.,gtcwe set
fo.s~ MtM boots

. . . . . .

·$webtet Of vest
t+ glft wtai.eate.
'.top .in at Swans all~.f:omplete

yq...~ WI..... list and,e~ehiea special
, '~:·i"lh'hk You-' gift from us.

14 Karat Neck Chains, Bracelets and Ankle Bracelets 50% OFF
All Pearl Jewelery 10% to 70% OFF

Omega Neckpieces and Slides 10% to 70% OFF
Sarah's Hope Jewelery 20% OFF

Peggy Karr, Mikasa, Picture Frames Up to 50% OFF

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu-

DVDs and a few weights, one can
hay~ a nice home gym. Depending
:,~4.e budget, a new or used tread-

. ,or stair-stepper also can help.
G~f~p 30 minutes early and watch
th~,~orning news while sweating
aw~y the pounds. ,
,another idea is to join the local
gym~This has a whole slew of ben
efi,{~: fro~ the vast array of weightsaria "aerobic equipment available,
to,the yoga or spinning classes and
the·m,.doorpool.

IfJ;eing physically active 30
60: minutes every day seems like
tqQ'much, little bouts of exercise
thp?~ghout the day can be just as
beneficial for as a full 30 minute
wo'Aout routine. Think of taking
thQ .stairs instead of the elevator,
or ~oing for a walk after lunch and
dinner, 'Driving to the mall and
W~l1g inside is also an option if
the, weather is blustery outside.

$et a goal during the cold winter
months to be physically active at
least 30-60 minutes most days of
th~week. This will help improve

I "
your health and mood throughout
th~ winter season.

(Week ot Dec. 14 - 18)
Meals served daily at noon. LAUREL- CONCORD

For reservations, call 375-1460 (Dec. 14 - 18)
Each meal served with bread, Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &

, 2% milk and coffee. toast. Lunch - Fish sticks, maca-
Monllay: Sliced pork, baked roni & cheese, pudding, fruit, veg

be~n's, dill buttered carrots, dinner etable.
Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast WINSIDE (Dec. 14 - 18)

roll & Promise, sliced peaches. pizza. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese Monday: Breakfast - Pancake.
Tuesdays Turkey Divan, stewed on' a bun, chips, fruit, vegetable. Lunch - Popcorn chicken, mashed

tomato, cottage cheese, sliced bread Wednesday: Breakfast potatoes, green beans, roll.
& Promise, tropical fruit. Pancakes. Lunch _ Christmas din- , Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffin.

Wednesday: Special luncheon: nero Lunch _ Mini corn dogs, mashed
B,eef pot pie with' biscuit, cauli-, Thursday: Breakfast - Omelet potatoes, blushing pears, roll.40wer, crackers & Promise, peach & toast. Lunch _ Barbecue rib Wednesday: Breakfast - French
cobbler. 'j)atty with bun, potato wedges, toast,' Lunp~,-.Sw,ret& sour, chick-
. Thursday: Sliced t~U'key ,& fruit, vegetable. -, en, nee, peas, fruit cocktail, roll.

gra.vy, stuffing, beets; .mandarfn F'd B kf t D 1. Th d B akf 1. C al
'''',a'arrge"S,;~,liced,bread, &',Piomise,., .: rt aY: rea ,. as -:- , onu S, " "uts ay: re as - ere .
- .LU'ilch-~ Chicken: uugg'etsi bread; -,Ltinch"-'" Turkey; stuffing, mashed

',chocolate pudding parfait. ... , cookie, fruit, vegetable. potatoes, green beans, roll.
Friday: Creamed ham over bis- Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or FrIday: Breakfast - Scrambled

cuit, "celery stick, orange slices, chocolate) served daily. eggs. Lunch - Pizza, corn, peaches,
sliced bread & Promise, brownie. Orange juice sold daily. milk.

Menu may change without
notice.

Fresh fruit daily.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

All Clocks

SALE
PRICED

The Diamond Center /
Flowers & Wine

221 N. Main -Wayne - 402-375-1804 • 402-375-3747
flowersnwine.com diamondking.biz

Interchangeable
Stone Rings with

Extra Stones

80% to 90%
OFF Must See!!

After

To this!

don't let i.t stop daily exercise.
Continuing to exercise during win
ter will help prevent weight gain
that can cause paniccome spring
and summer.

Holiday meals and less 'out
door activity time can cause extra
weight to sneakup very quickly.
Being physically active isn't all
about preventing weight gain, it
also may help boost the immune
system and control holiday stress.

What does one do for exercise
when bicycling, jogging and roller
bladeing are out of the question?
When it starts snowing, get cre
ative. Bundle up, dress in warm
layers and go for a walk or try sled
ding. Try making a snow angel or
have a snow ball fight. One is never
too old to have fun in the snow.

If the thought of going out in
the cold does not sound appeal
ing, consider working out at home.
With the purchase of a few workout

Before

Colored Gemstone
Pendants & Earrings

10% to 70% OFF
Most Styles at

Least 50% OFF

From this ...

'olored Gemstone Ring

10% to 70% OFF
Many Styles 50% .OFF

Diamond Earrings
and Pendants

10% to 70% OFF

:II,":W,I'"".

t». 'Ro6 'Burrows

Cardiovascular Services

'115 West 3rdStreet • P.O. tJ30x 117
Wayne, rNX 68787

(402)-375~1124

Call (402) 844-8284
to schedule a consultation with
a cardiovascular surgeon at Faith
Regional CardioVascular Institute.

Diamond
Engagement Rings,

Wedding Bands and
Fashion Rings

10% to 70% OFF

Varicose veins frequently force people to dramatically change their
lifestyles, especially when they have standing professions and can no
longer tolerate being on their feet all day.

VNUS Closure'" is a new solution to relieve the discomfort, swelling
and appearance of varicose veins.

• Minimally invasive.
• Back to normal activity usually by the next day.
• Covered by most insurance plans.

iJ(neadS Uassa8e ~
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T. s

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

Super King Sale Continues at the Diamond Center
s

We SyeciaCize in P~eventative

Keep moving during winter months
,- . '-'.,. . .

Don't let. thoge extra pounds Finding ways to stay physical-'
creep up this winter. Be sure to ly active during the cold winter
keep moving. months can be challenging. But
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Lay Minister - Judy Carlson,
CLS) ,.

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship service with Holy
Communion, 11:15; Christmas
Program, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Coat of Many Colors quilters, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Council meeting, 9:30; Coffee
Fellowship, 9:30; Worship with
Communion, 10:30; Choir Practice,
11:30. Monday: Choir Practice,
6:30 p.m.

Winside..l-'__........
ST. PAUUS LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.: Worship, 10:30
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11. ' ,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Education Hour, 10:15.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.Caxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise, and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakeccvs'msn.com ,

Saturday: Christmas Luncheon,
11 a.m, Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.: Morning Worship with
Sunday School Program, 10:45.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for. prayer,
9 a.m.; Worship on Cable, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable,
10 a.m.; Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.:
Snak Shak, 5:30; Pioneer Club and
Junior High, 6:15; Bible Study, 6:30.
'l'hursday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.

. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.: Pledge Sunday
Dinner. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Jensen's, 9 a.m. Thursday:
Immanuel Ladies Aid Christmas
Luncheon at Tacos & More, 11:30
a.m.

e:

®
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _

Dixon _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation Classes, 9:30 a.m;
Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.: Worship, 10 a.m.

Concord _

Wak~field__

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Carroll _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:30;
Church potluck with annual
meeting to follow at 1:30 p.m..
Wednesday: AWANA, "Christmas
is for Caring," 7 p.m. Thursday:
FCWM Christmas party at Sherrie
Patefield's home, 6:30 p.m.

Allen _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Worship, 10:45.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor) .

Sunday: Worship with Church
Christmas Program, 9 a.m,

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m,
Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas
Eve Candle light service, 6 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Third Sunday of
Advent. Worship Service, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; Sunday School
Christmas Program. Monday:
Newsletter Deadline.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.
Thursday: Advent meal, 6 p.m.;
Advent Service, 7.

7 p.m. Friday: Confessions, 7:30
a.m, Mass, 8 a.m.: St. Mary's Prayer
Shawl meeting, rectory, 10:30 a.m.:
St. Mary's Ringing Bells for the
Salvation Army at Pac 'N' Save and
Pamida, 5 to 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m..
Wednesday: Bible Study; ACCTS,
3:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN (WilliamA. Koeber, interim pas-
East or town tor)
'(WillieBeftfand,pastof) ":~T' '."Sal'uiday: Worship ,With
{S"qday: Bible study, 8 a.m.: Communion, 6:30 p,m. Suftday~
WQr~hip, 9 .. Monday: Quilting, Choi 730' .' S dl S h" I' 9'all',: a.m.: un ay c 00, ;

1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at Worship with Communion, 10:30
Jensen's, 9 a.m. Wednesday: a.m. Monday: Worship & Music,
Catechism c1ass,4:30 p.m. '7 p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation,

Advent Meal and Congregational
Caroling, 6 p.m, Thursday: Video
on local channel. Saturday:
Worship with Communion, 6:30
p.m.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

C',..c-on-o-c.....o) ~~} , IUN/ROYAl.
Slnelllll ~:Z'Gtlf/ W BFG;;~d;icH="'-"""-=-'-r_

Tank Wagon Service • Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St... 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Confessions, 7:30 a.m.;
Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: Mass,
8 a.m.; Confessions 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.; Mass with collection for
Retirement Fund for the Religious,
6 p.m. Sunday: Third Sunday
'of Advent. Confessions one-half
hour before Mass; Mass, 8 and'
10 a.m.: Collectian for Retirement
Fund for the Religious; Hospitality
Sunday following both Masses,
hosted by WINGs Youth group;
Communal Penance Service, 2 p.m.
Spanish Mass has been moved to
Emerson on Sunday's at 10 a.m.
For more information contact
Sacred Heart Parish at (402) 695·
2505. Monday: No Mass; St.
Mary's School book Fair (through
Friday). Hispanic Prayer Group,
Holy Family Hall, 6 p.m, Tuesday:
Confessions, 7:30 a.m.; Mass, 8 a.m.
tory, 8 p.m.; Rosary in Spanish,
at church, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confessions, 7:30 a.m.: Mass, 8:15
a.m.: Religious Education class
es. Thursday: Confessions, 7:30
a.m.; Mass, 8; St. Mary's School
Christmas Program, school base
ment, 6:30 p.m.; RC.LA., rectory,

375-4743
(Troy Reynolds; minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of
involvement)

.Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCll, 8:45 a.m.: Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9; Worship, 9 and 10:30 a.m.:
Children's Church, 10:30. Small
group, 6:30 p.m. (call church office
for meeting details); Life Group at
various homes, 7.
~

QUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
1 421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(P~~tor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:3.0 a.m.: Christmas Program
Rehearsal, '11; Holiday movie, 1
p.m.: Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 a.m.; Coffee Hour,
Sunday School and Adult Class,
9:15; Worship with Sunday School
Program, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9; Men Who
Love Beef, 6 p.m, Wednesday:
Children's Choir, 4 p.m.; Children's
Chimes, 4:45; All-Church Caroling,
6 p.m. Thursday: Joyful Noise, 6
p.m.; Prayer Partners, 7.

Your Locally
Owned Low

Price Leader!

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
Www.journeychristianonline.
org.

FIRST UNITED, METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor) ,

Sunday: Third Sunday of
Advent. Worship Services, 9:,30
and 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
United Methodist Women. 9:30;
Fellowship 'time, 10:30; Sunday
School Christmas Program, 11;
Financial Peace University, 2 p.~.
Monday: Newsletter deadline.
Tuesday: Girl Scout Troop #191,
5:15 p.m. Wednesday: Wedding
rehearsal, 9a.m.;Wedding, 6:30p.m.
Thursday: Habitat for Humanity
at First United Methodist Church,
7 p~m. Friday: EWOCK, 6:30 p.m. '

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 40~-0035

Friday: LWML Christmas lun
cheon and party at Altona, noon.
Sunday: Sunday School, nursery
through adult, 8:30 a.m.: Divine
Worship, 9:30. Wednesday: Joint
Confirmation Instruction at First
Trinity, 5:45 p.m.: Joint Advent
worship at First Trinity of Altona,
7:30 p.m.

rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.; Church school
Christmas program rehearsal, 9
a.m.: Worship with Communion, 10;
Potluck dinner, 11:30. Wednesday:
All are asked to meet at church
to go Christmas 'caroling, 5 p.m.:
Following caroling, a soup supper
will be served at church.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)
, Sunday: Lutheran Hour ort'·
.KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with'
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15; Bible Study,
9:30; Sunday School Program
Practice, 12:15 p.m.; LYF meeting
and caroling, 4. Monday: Worship,
6:45 p.m.; Mission Council, 7:30-:
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, 9;
Advent Supper, 6 p.m.; Midweek,
6:30; Choir, 7; Stephen Ministry, 7;
Advent Worship, 7:30. Thursday:
Bell Choir, 6 p.m.; The Grind, 7.

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
TIL h 115 w 3rd St,vtlCI/l/. P.O. Box217
"'nr~f Wayne, NE
V(,J1 tI. 375-1124

. . .
i EdwardJones .-

MAK'''IG SENSE OF INVESTING .'. . .

(Pastor Jim Scallions)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.:

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m,

,FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. '
:n5-3608
(Dou,gl~sSheltonc pastor]
, Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.:
Prayetand Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
. l16 West 3rd St.
~75-2669

(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: .Christmas Band

I. ;'.,.,

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B.
Wayne. NE
402·37S-2354
1-S66-37S-9643 / www.edwardJones.com Member S'PC

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

1.78% to 7.01%

PROfESSIONAl
I\ISURANCE
AGENT

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

.J~

Yieldeffective12/03/2009, subjectto availability.Yieldandmarketvaluemayfluctuate if
soldprior to maturityandthe amountyoureceive from the saleof these securities maybe less
than,equalto, or morethanthe amountoriginally invested. Bondinvestments are subject to
interest rate risk suchthat when interestratesrise, the pricesof bonds candecrease andthe
investorcan loseprincipal value. Anybondcalledprior to maturity results in'reinvestment
risk for the ownerof the bond.Maybesubjectto alternative minimumtax.Municipalbonds
mayhave original issuediscount.

Some of theavailable issuesof bonds arecallable.Contact your localEdward Jones financial
advisorfor moreinformationaboutmaturitydatesandapplicable call provisions.

Speak with your financial advisor to determine if BABs
make sense for you.

en you buy a UI d America, .on. (B . J YOU're lendlng
money to municipalities tofuridnew capitalprograms,
such a's 'Yoads,'schools and hospifal$.' " , ...

Let BABs provide you with the opportunity to diversify your
taxable income.

BUILD AMERICA BONDS

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne, NE

Ken Marra Reggie Yales f-'~:i2~~~~60

SE N lOR L1VING COMMUN lTV

Pie Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
a community social hour every
Tuesday at 3:00 PM. The social is free to the
community and will be held in the assisted

living dining room. Please come and visit with
I""\lUf residents and enjoy free coffee & pie!

'- t) PREMIER ..V ~. ESTATES 81.\::yS~e~~~ St.
--' Phone 402-375-1922

FAITH BA~TIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-3413

CAL,VARY BIBLE
~VANGELICAL,FREE
602 Lincoln Street
(402) 375-4946
'website: www.cbefc.org
email: calvarybible@gmail.com
(Tim Pearson, Senior Pastor)
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Prayer meeting, 9 a.m.;
Church School, 9:30; Worship ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30
p ..ul, Wednesday: Second and
fourth Wednesday of the month,
Youth Group for grades 7-12, 6:30
p.m.

. '

Church Servjces-----------------~--------------------------------.-
l ~ ~ .' <,

Wayne _'t __--

,

PAC' N' SAVE
-Discount

Supermarkets
Home Owned

{I[ Operated
15 W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~ FA R MER SSt.t.~....t
CARROLL. NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

AUTO PARTS

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

39Years
117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

t>
Bus. 375-3424

Home 375-2380

Wayne Herald

The

114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

First National Bankffi of Wayne .

~~The Bank Wayne Calls FIrst"
Member FDIC

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP+C'PATE Dan & Doug Rose 9
® Owners ~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!
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01ij3790-0806-40957

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE 68787

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
DF AMERICA, INC•...~t04.I;" ......0 ••I~

Weknow me territory.

Portfolio Review
Retirement Planning
Education Funding
Estate planning
Retirement Plan
Distribution Options

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

402-375-2541

Take ADVANTAGE of our
investment planning services

Whether you have question
on college funding, retirement
preparations or maximizing
investment opportunities. we have
thePLAN

Call today to schedule an
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Financial Advisor. for your
customized investment plan,

'\

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOliO REVIEW liFE INSURANCE

SUCCESSFUL
INVES.TMENT PLANNING

,ISN~T JUSTACOINCI.DENCE.

Investment Centers of America, lnc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered

Investment Advisor, is not affiliated with1------------1
First National BankotW~yne. S~9ur!ti.es,

advisory services and Insurance products
offered through ICA and its affiliated L..... --'

insurance agencies are:

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 10, 2009

,. ""'''.. -..-~
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As your local independent agent, we'll work just as hard to help make sure all
you've built hasthe right protection.

Ask about Saft. Sound. Secure.' protection from Auto-O:mers Insurance Company.

Because coveragefor what took a lifetime to build,
should,,'t be decided bythe latest fad..,
V#utO-fJwnen Insurance

liIo Homo Car Suslness
,~."",.

Wanted ... Church news

Northeast Nebras~a Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696' Wakefield-287-9150' Laurel-256-9138' Ponca·755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • South Sioux City-494·1356

Many users of the birth control pill Yaz~,Yasmin® or Ocella~ have
suffered .blood clots in the tungs, legs and other areas, as well as
strokes, heart attacks, gall bladder problems and even death. Jfyou
or a loved one suffered from any of these problems e.u. us now toll
free at 1-800-TH:B-EAGLE for a free conlUltation. We practice law
only in Arizona, but associate "'ith lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG a OSBORNE
15 W. Camelback Rd. 1-800-THE-BAG1JB
Phoenix, AZ 85013 (1-8()(}-843-3245)

www.l8OOtbeeagle.com

For Real
.Pain Therapy...

Thera-Geslc' Pain Cream
It Real·lyWorkS...Compare and SAVE. I

, ~

You've worked hard
to get where you are,
to achieve the goals
you've reached.

Be healthy. Save money. Be independent.

The Wayne Herald would like to print information and schedules from
area churches.

All information submitted to the Herald by Monday at 5 p,m. (delivered
to the Herald office) or emailed by 8 a.m. on Tuesday will be included in
that week's ~d.ition of the paper.

Articles maybe mailed to P.O. Box 70, Wayne, Neb, 68787 or emailsd
to clara@ wayneherald.com ,

The Herald thanks its readers and area ministers for their cooperation
in our effortto keepinformed onthe happenings at various churches.

girls who are overcome with adesire
for more and more this Christmas.
Some of the world's favorite toys
past, come to life and through their
interactions with the girls, lessons
are learned.

"The musical is sure to be a treat
and is fun for all ages! Bring the
family. out for a fun, free evening
and just maybe they will be touched
by what these kids have to share!"
said Brook Jech, organizer of the
musical.

Refreshments will follow the pro
gram.

Wayne area youth will be pre
nting a one hour Christmas
usical about the gift and the giver

Journey "Christian Church on
iturday, Dec. 12' at 7 p.m.
For the past eight weeks they
ive been working hard on memo
-ing their lines and learning the
irds to the music. They have also
en exploring the true meaning of
iristmas,
The set is a "Toy Store," so it was
Iy appropriate to fill the set with
w toys that will be donated. to
uiilies in the Wayne area.
The musical is a story of two twin

rourney Christian Church
o present Christmas Musical

vw~.mywaynenews.com
;

special delivery
he coat closet at First Presbyterian Church Wayne
.cently delivered nearly 100 coats, sweaters and sweat
rirt.s to the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation in South
akota. Pictured presenting the coats is Presbyterian
rurch deacon Jan Liska, and Norma Blacksmith who
.ceived the coats on behalf of the Lakota people.

AND BE QUICK.
Annual Election Period ends 12/31.

EALTH CARE DIRECTORY
CALL TO ENROLL NOW.

The year will be over before you know it. So there's not much time left to get all that
Coventry" Health Care has to help you take care of the things that matter most.

(~ Advantra'T from Coventry Health Care

1-866-765-4205
(TTYITDD 1-888-788-4010
for the hearing impaired) 8a.m. to 8 p.m., seven days aweek
www.medicare3things.comINE

Advantra (Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) / Preferred Provider Organization (PPO)) are Coordinated
Care plans with Medicare Advantage contracts.

The benefit information provided herein is abrief summary, but not acomprehensive description of available
benefits. Additional information about benefits is available to assist you in making adecision about your
coverage. This is an advertisement; for more information contact the plan.

M0003_10MAPD_402a_UrgencyAd eMS File &Use Date: 1011912009

DON'T WAIT ANOTHER MINUTE TO GET ALL THIS - AND MORE.

• $0 monthly plan premiums that leave more money in your pocket to spend on enjoying life

• Wide choice of physicians, specialists and hospitals - so you can select those who are
mostconvenient

• Prescription drug coverage makes it affordable for you to get the prescriptions you need

So take a moment right nowto call and find out which plan is right for you. And enrolling
is fast and easy.

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne,NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

MAGNUSON·
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St.. Wayne, NE

OPTOMETRIST

Det~r~Qn.. " .
rth~t:(;lpy." ..';

5er:!~!t~~st~pf'
•• .'~,' ••,,;... :.~_:;:, .,.,", .,',r :~ :".>':,,;: ;.

208Mam~t•• ~ayne "~~~'~3,3;5~43

Specializing I~:~8ctr~pedicc:~ce
•Muscle~. Soft TIssue Injury IPain
• Geriatrics '. :.B~ck&: NeckCare

'Mecl:t~~c?l diagn~sis'&:" ......•..
treatmentofthe spine,'.':" .

2J )'C~rs E;periJuEe .' .

PHYSICALTilER'APY

" DENTIST

',ENTAL HEALTH

402-375-2468

Wayne
Dentaf CCinic

S.p. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

:';OMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

U9 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

iJY~~}i~~('l;.~~;;';,·i!¢

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

14 Pearl St Office hours by appointment:

Nayne, NE 402-375-3000
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Cutline:
November Character Connections

Braun; Janke - Dawson French;
Wall- Berto Vergara.

www.wlldblue.com
Also available from your local retailer.

New material
obtained by Wayne
Public Library

The following is a list of mate
rial recently obtained by the Wayne
Public Library.
BIOGRAPHY

Branch, Taylor - The Clinton
tapes; Moore, Gary - Playing with
the enemy; Hogan, Hulk . My life
outside the ring; Swayze, Patrick·
The time of my life; Mann, William
- How to be a movie stat: Elizabeth
Taylor in Hollywood; Williams,
Andy - Moon River and me.
PICTURE

Barrett, Judi . Cloudy with a
chance of meatballs; Barrett, Judi
- Pickles to Pittsburg; Browne,
Anthony - Silly Billy; Dooley, Norah
- Everybody bakes bread; Dooley,
Norah - Everybody cooks rice;
Dooley, Norah - Everybody serves
coup; Jimenez, Francisco - La mari
posa; Johnson, DB . Henry hikes
to Fitchburg; McClements, George
. Baron von Baddie and the ice ray
incident; Marshall, James - Swine
lake; Martin, Bill - Chicka chicka
boom boom.

Robberecht, Thierry - Sam is
never scared; Sendak, Maurice .
Alligators all around; Sendak,
Maurice - Chicken soup with rice;
Sendak, Maurice -Higglety piggelty
pop; Sendak, Maurice - In the night
kitchen: Sendak, Maurice - One was
Johnny; Sendak, Maurice - Outside
over there; Sendak, Maurice -Where
the wild things are; Schachner,
Judith - Skippyjon Jones lost in
spice; Zolotow, Charlotte - Mr.
Rabbit and the lovely present.

The 2010 program is as follows:
Jan. 5:Adams County Fairgrounds

in Hastings;
Jan. 6: Sandhills Convention

Center in North Platte;
Jan. 7: Gering Civic Center in

Gering;
Jan. 12: Classics (Beatrice

Country Club) in Beatrice;
Jan. 13: The Auditorium in York;
Jan. 14: Holiday Inn and

Convention Center in Kearney;
Jan. 19: Community Center in

Ainsworth;
Jan. 20: Lifelong Learning Center

at NECC in Norfolk;
Jan. 21: Midland Lutheran

College Event Center in Fremont.

877-285-5870

STARTING AT ONLY

fOR VALUE PACKAGE
fOR THE fiRST 12 MONTHS

Dates, locations set for 2010
crop production clinics

Jaixen - Noah Lutt.
Third grade: Garvin Hana
Nelson; Peg Lutt - Kade Jensen;
Hansen - Harley Wheeler

Fourth grade: Hix - Kendall

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

Hurry, offer ends soon. Subject toWildBlue terms and conditions.. AdditlOnal one·tJme activation feeapplies, plus monthly equipment ied5e
fee and taxes. Minimum commitment term is24 months, Visit \'l,'w~.l'Iildblue.com/leQai fordetails and theFair Access PoliCY.

"Speed comparison based onfiledownload usinq WildBlue's Pro packdQe vs42Kbps diahlD. Actual speeds f":1dy ~ar'f, ©2009 W;idBh..e CQml~uf1.i(dtio~s Inc.

AVAILABLE WHEREVER YOU LIVEI ';

GET YOUI;l HOLIDAY SHOPPING
DONE FASTER WITH

HIGH"SPEED
INTERNET
FROM WILDBLUE

Pest management, soil fertility,
cropping systems and water man
agement will be among the topics to
be presented at the 2010 University
of Nebraska-Lincoln crop produc
tion clinics to be held at nine loca
tions across Nebraska in January.

The clinics will provide valuable
information to help crop produc
ers and agribusiness professionals
improve their profitability and safe
ty, said Mark Bernards, extension
weed specialist.

The clinics will feature presen
tations on soil fertility, soil water
and irrigation management, crop
ping systems, pesticide safety, plant
disease, and insect and weed man
agement. Program topics are tai
lored to each location,' Bernards
said. Program topics can be found
at http://cpc.unl.edu.

The clinics will be the primary
venue for commercial and non-com
mercial pesticide applicators to
renew their licenses in the cat
egories of Ag Plant, Regulatory and
Demonstration/Research, Bernards
said.

Private pesticide applicators can
be recertified by attending the clin
ics.

Bernards anticipates that certi
fied crop adviser continuing educa
tion unit credits will be available in
integrated pest management (six
CEU), soil and water (two CEU),
and crop management (two CEU).
Attendees can earn a maximum of
six CEU at a location.

Online registration is available
for the first time for this event and
can be accessed by visiting the Web
site. Registration also is available
at the door starting at 8 a.m, before
each clinic. The cost of the clinic is
$50 or $60 for those recertifying as
pesticide applicators.

Call (402) 472-1547 for more
information.

Students at Wayne Elementary School pose with their certificates following a recent
assembly.

Heikes - Ayden Ellis,
First grade: Thomas - Karlee
Janke; Maas ~ Lauren Pick;
Ostrand - Couy Johnson.

Second grade: Suehl - Alyssa
Chinn; Jodi Lutt - Luis Torres;

A public service provided by members of the
Northeast Nebraska Partnership for Healthy Communities:

Providence Medical Center,
Goldenrod HillsCommunity Action and
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department

For more information, contactthe
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department
402-375-2200 or 1-800-375-2260

Helping young readers
The Wayne Masonic Lodge presented a check for $300 to
the Wayne Public Library. The money represents the pro
ceeds from a recent soup supper and will be used for the
purchase of children's picture books. Involved in the pre
senati~n were, Frank Teach, Julie Osnes and Ken Liska.

Wayne Elementary School
November Students of the Month
and November birthdays were hon
ored in an assembly held on Nov,
30,' ,

Principal Daryl Schrunk also
cited some ofthe students who have
received "High Fives" over the last
month.

A "High Five" is a laminated cut
out of a hand that is used by any
staff person in the building to rec
ognize good deeds by students. If a
staff person notices a student doing
the right thing, the staffperson can
"catch the student being good" by
writing his or her name on the "High
Five" and making note of what
the student did. The student then
brings it to the office and places it
in a special Character Connections
bucket. Mr. Schrunk draws some
of these out and announces them in
the monthly assembly.

Respect 'and Citizenship have
been 'the Character Connections
words that have been emphasized
throughout the school so far thi~
year. The word for December and
January is Caring.

Again thisyearWayne Elementary
School is collecting items for the
Food Pantry. Students may (this
of course is optional) bring a non
perishable food item to be placed
under our Christmas tree. The Food
Pantry is asking that the school
does not collect cereal as they have
abundant cereal at this time.

Character students for the month
of November include: .

Kindergarten: Rockhill- Yazmin
Toral: Meyer - Max Miller;

www.mywaynenews.com

Wayne' Elementary holds Character Connections assembly

~J, •

2
Parker
Grain
Carts

On
'Handl

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166
Financing Available W.A.C.

.C!Nil, CAPITAL
e>'2007 CNH America L.LC. All rights reserved. Case
IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C.
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When: oecember 10, 2009
4:00-8:00prn

Where: Our Savior Lutheran Church
421 Pearl St., Wayne, NE

What: Public Health
H1Nl1nfluenza Clinic

(Donations Welcome)

Who: *Pregnant Women
*Healthcare and EMS Professionals
*People 6 months thru 24 years of age
*People 25 thru 64 years of age with

certain ongoing health conditions
*Household contacts and caregivers for

children less than 6 months
*Children 9 and younger who received

first HINl dose at least '28 days ago

H1N1...It's not over yet!

~~lt(~ Il,m~.m BFGODd~icf; .UNIROYAl6
~ - ,ms NUl iv~.rtIiIM~ 1'<;)4' M.LUC·

FREDRICKSON
2.~~.QgE~··

402·375·35351·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

AGRICULTURE

# ..~
,/HId/and
~----~EQUIP INCwAYNE

•
CASE'"

4C



LARGE INVENTORY AT GREAT PRICES! NEW EQUIPMENT COMING IN DAILY!

5C

the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady. There
were 25 head sold.

Good baby calves:
Crossbred, $100 to $200.
Holstein, $40 to $75.

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were $2 lower on butch
ers. Sows were $4 to $5 lower.
There were 312 head sold.

U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs" $40
to $41; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs., $39
to $40. 2'g + 3's, 260 to 280 lbs., $39
to $40; 2's +3's, ~80 to 300 lbs., $38
to $39; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +, $30 to
$38.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $25 to
$30. 500 to 650 Ibs., $30 to $34.50.

Boars - $7.50 to $15.

Thursday, December 10, 2009

The dairy cattle sale was held at

.BULL SALE? Run this size ad inover 170
Newspapers for just $5.06/newspaperl

Place your2x2 displayad in over 170 Ne
braskanewspapers & getyourmessage to
over900,000 readers. Statewide coverage
for just $5.06 per publication. Regional
ads also available in Central, Northeast,
Southeast or Western Nebraska.

Other sizes available upon request.

Call this n~wspaper or 1-800-369-2850 for more information.

heifers, $88 to $97.
: 700 to 800 lb. steers, $90 to

$97.50; heifers, $85 to $90.
800 to 900 Ip. steers, $80 to $90;

heifers, $82 to $88.
400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $50

to $55.
, 700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,
no test. "

The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

The market was steady on all
classes. There were 67 head sold.

Fat lambs, 130 to 150 lbs., $88 to
$90. /'

Feeders lambs, 40 to 60 lbs.,$~O
to $105; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to $90.

Ewes, good, $40 to $60 cwt.;
medium, $30 to $40 cwt.; slaughter,
$20 to $30 cwt.

-'-'

W 00202937 Hardi Commander 1500, 120 ft $39,500
W 00202868 Hardi 1000, Tandems, 60ft $6,500
W 00202876 TopAir, 1000 Gal, 60ft $8,500
W 002026452007 Rogator 1074,1000 gal, 120 ft, 824 hrs $183,000
W 00202646 2002 Rogator 1254C, 1000 Gal Ii Drybox $93,000
W 00202644 1996 Ag-Chem 1803 Floater, 1800 Gal, 80ft $40,000
W 00202650 2007 JD 4930, 1200 Gal, 120 ft, , mo,ooo
W 00202641 2008 jD 4830, 100 Gal, 100ft, 2600 display .$212,000
W 002026422007 jD 4720,800 Gal, 80 ft boom $167,500

HAY AND FORAGE
8 00051924 2005 CIH RBX562 Round Baler, Twine, 1000 pto $13,500
6 000515802004 CIH RBX562 Round Baler, Twine, Hyd P/U -S14,250
B 000519232003 CIH RBX562 Round Baler, Net, Hyd P/U. 1000 pto $12.900
B 00051922 2002 NH 688 Round Baler, Tine, New Teeth, 1000 pto .$9,900
B ID 567 Round Balers 4 to Choose from 3twine, 1 net Call
H 00051755 1988 Hesston 560 Round Baler, Power Roller, DBl Tie Arm $5,500
H JD 567 Round Balers 2 to Choose from both twine , Call
L 000515932003 Gehl2880 Round Baler, Net, Hyd P/U, Variable Core$18,900
l 10 567 Round Balers 2 witiJ Net. Call
W 00202488 New Idea 4865 Round Baler,S belts540 pto.. $5,500.00
W 00202B7B 2005 Hesston 814 Round Baler, Net, -S19,500
W JO 567 Round Balers, 1 Net, 1 Twine Call
W We have a jO 535 Round 8aler and 310566onhand Call

SEEDING
H 000518312009 ID 1770NT 24R, CCS, Vac, Liq Fert No Tank, ProMax $144,500
H 000517B8 2007 JD1790, CCS, 16/31 Seedstar Hyd Drive, Pnuematic $99,500
L 04003569 1987 JD 7200 12m, Liq Fert, Vac, Front Fold -S24,500
l 04002490 1998 JD1760, 12RN, 1.6Bu, Vac, Manual Wing Fold. ,$32.000
L 04003515 2002 )D 1770 24R, 3 Bu, E·Set, Row Cleaners $68,500
L 04003485 2006 )D 1790, 16/31, CCS, 350 Monitor, Liq fert No tmk $9B,000
W 00202073 1991 )D 7200, 16RN, Liq Fert, Vac, $29,000
W 002021402003)D 1770, 24RN, 3bu, Hyd Drive, HD Springs, Vac $BO,OOO
W 00202B65 2003 jD 1770, 24 RN, 3Bu. Hyd Drive, Vac, Row Cleaners $79,000
W 00202B66 2003 )D 1770, 24 RN, 3Bu, Hyd Drive, Vac, Row Cleaners $75,000
W 00202648 2008 jD 1770NT 24R, CCS, Vac, Pnuematic, Hyd Drive $130,000
W 00202881 2008 jD 1770NT 24R, CCS, Vac, Pnuematic, Hyd Drive $124,000
W 00202B85 1998 jD 1770, 16RN, Vac, Liq Feft, HO Springs $45,500
W 002029072007)0 1770NT 24R, CCS, Vac, Pnuematic. Hyd Drive $137,000
W 00202927 1999 )0 1770 16RN, 1.6Bu, Vac, Liq Fert, $46,500
W 00202624200210 1770 16RN, 1.6Bu, Finger PU, Hyd Drive $62,500
W 00202555 2005 jD 1790 16/32, CCS, Seedstar Hyd Drive, Pnuematic $98,500
W 002029322004 jD 1790, CCS. 16132. Mech Drive, Pnuematic. ProMax $79,500

TILLAGE
B 00051929199710980 Field Cult, 32' 6', Harrow, Single P\. Depth $16,000
B 00202929 2007 JO 635 Disk,35', RockFlex, Harrow $45,500

SPRAYERS H 000518192003 JO 726 Mulch Finisher 38', Harrow, 9' Spacing . .$29,500
H 000517241999 Schaben, 100 Gal, Foamer, 60ft $13,000 L 04003570 Buffalo Cultivator, 12RN $5,500
H 00051B04 2003 Demco 100, 60It, Centriful Pump $14,950 W 00202924 1996]D 980 Field Cultivator, 441/2 ft, 71/2 Spacing S25,000
H OQ090010 2008 Demco B50, 60ft, Raven 440 m,900 W 00202923 199810 726 Mulch Finisher 33', Harrow, Single Point Depth .$34,500
L 040035171998 P-K 1000 Gal, 60ft, Rinse Tank S8,500 W 002029582007 JD 635 Disk, 35' RockFlex, -S44,500....

USED TRACTORS
B 000519321977104430, Hyd MFWD, QR, 3 SOJ -S19,950
H 00051761 2004 C1H MXM130, PS, ldr,Joystick, 838 hrs $55,500
H 00040210 19831H 5288, 3 SOJ, 2wd, Duals $18,000
H 000900022004 JO 6420, MFWO, Po. LHR, 750 hrs , -S57,500
L 04003530 1978 IH 1586, Recent Engine/Clutch Overhaul. -S14,500
l 04003531 2001 JD 4600 Utility Tractor, LOR, 1750 hrs -S18,500
l 04003545 1987104250, 2wd, QR, 8360 hrs 132,000
L 040035612007 JO 7520, MFWO, Po. ID 740 Ldr, 1186 hrs $98,000
W 000515722000 JO Bll0 MFWO, 7627 hrs .$65,000
W 000834241980)04840, PS, 35OJ, 10,400 hrs $21,500
W 00202636 1989102155, 2wd, 48ldr, New Clytch $12,500
W 002025651997106400, 2wd, Po.5750 hrs '" .$35,500
W 00051721 2007 JO 5205 Utilty, MFWD, 542 Ldr S29,750
W 002026372007 JD 6330, 2wd, ts Po.673 l.dr, Prem Cab $59,500
W 002026031972104320, NoCab, 2 5CVs " -S1 1,000
W 002026401973 JO 4630,3hyd, Cab, Weights -S15,900
W 002026392008 jO 7330, MFWD, Po. 1200 hrs $83,500
W 00202665 2004 JD B320, MFWD, 4 SCVs, 2354 hrs $129,500

COMBINES
W 000842142005 JD 9560 CM, Ext Wear, Bin Ex\. 683 Sep $16§,000
H 00051B6219981D9610 CM, Spreader, Bin Ex\. 2150 Sep .$69,500
B 000516462004109760, CM,Spreader. 953 Sep $162,500
B 00051691 1980 10 6620, Chopper, 4635 hrs $9,100
H 002026012005 JO 9760, CM, Chopper, 857 sep $163,500
H 000517742006 JO 9560, CM, 475 Sep , -S174,000
H 000517942004109660, CM, 42 Duals, Bin Ext , $135,000
H 000842752001 JO 9650, CM, 20ft Aug, Chopper, 1990 Sep .. -S106,500
L 040034502006109760, CM, Ext Wear, 800 Sep .. '" .$175,000
L 040035462005 JD 9760, CM, Ext Wear, Light Pkg 1249 Sep $170,000
L 04003495 1992 JO 9500, LL, DAM, 3090 Sep $37,500
W 002028382007)09760, CM, Ext Wear, PwrTail, 901 Sep -S185,000
W 002028422007)09760, CM, B59 Sep -S180,000
W 00084301 2004 )0 9760, CM, Ext Wear, 1259 Sep $150,000
W 00083892 1995 jD 9500, lL, Dam, DAS, Chopper, 2050 Sep $56,500
W 002026761997 jO 9500, 2367 Sep, Con\. Drives, DAM, Chopper, Sprdr .. 57,000
W 00202623 2006 JO 9660, CM, 607 5ep. Hi Cap Auger S185,000
W 00202602 1994109600, DAM, DAS, Fore/Aft, 2670 Sep -S42.500
W 000842142005 JO 9560, CM, Ext Wear, Bin Ext, 633 Sep -S165,000
W 00084236 2006 jO 9660, CM, Touchset, Ext Wear, 700 Sep $175,000
W 002029B2 1993 jO 9600, lL, 10Series Kits, 2867 Sep $49,500
W 00202984 2000 jD 9750, RWD, Yield Monitor, 2274 Sep $110,000
W 002028172005 jO 9860, CM, Sprdr, No Chopper, 612 Sep -S185,000
W 00202B64 2008 jO 9870, CM, Duals, 215 Sep S270,000
We have a farge selection of used corn heads and nex platforms, caU for detdils

I! Nl)K I Hl::A~ I l::QUIPMl::N I, INl,;. __. .
~ ' CALL ANY OF OUR 4 LOCATIONS ~

JOHN DEERE ' " . JOHN DEERE
; {.,. ~ .-

LAUREL, NEBR. HARTINGTON, NEBR. BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. WAYNE, NEBR.
800-365~6257 800-624-7826 800-658-3252 800-343-3309
402-256-3221 402-254-3908 402-373-4449 402-375-3325

ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

call Andy at
402-649-8377

www.mywaynenews.com

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fatcatHe sale on
Friday,

Prices were 50¢ to $1 lower on
fat cattle. Cows were higher. There
were 500 head sold. .

Strictly choice fed steers, $79.50
to $81.30. Good' and choice steers;
$79 to $80. Medium and good steers;
$78 to $79. Standard steers, $60
to $65. Strictly choice fed heifers,
$79.50 to $81.30. Good and choice
heifers, $79 to $80. Medium and
good heifers, $78 to $79. Standard
heifers, $50 to $60.

Beef cows; $45 to $50. Utility
cows, $48 to $52.50. Canner and
cutters, $:39 to $45. Bologna bulls,
$55 to, $65.50.

The fed cattle sale was held on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Nebraska Livestock Market in
Norfolk.

The market was steady on the
1,300 head sold.

300-400 lb. steers, $110 to $125;
heifers, $100 to $115.

·400 to 500 lb. ste.ers, $100 to
$115; heifers, $95 to $107.
..500 to 600 lb. steers, $95 to$110;

.heifers, $90 to $100.
t . 600 to 700 lb. steers, $95 to $102;

of the grain before taking each moisture and 30°F for storage from
reading. Run the aeration fan it December through February.
the thermometer detects heating If you can't get the corn to '15 per
anywhere in the grain mass or if cent moisture before discontinuing
there is more than a 5_8° difference fan operation, it is critical that, you
ill grain temperature between any get the temperature down to 25-
two spots in the bin. 30°F to arrest mold growth.

At the very least, start the aera- , .' Always push a cooling front
tion fan and immediately climb up~mpletely through the bin before
and lean into the access hatch at ,discontinuing aeration for longer
the top of the ladder. If you detect "than a few days. An estimate of the
a moldy smell or the air hitting'hours of fan operation required to
your face is warmer than expected, push a temperature front through
or you see condensation on the a bin of corn is 15 divided by the
underside of the bin roof on a cold ':Urt1ow rate in cubic feet per min
.!t~x~~!ll~..SPuld s~g!laJ.il Pe0t spo,t, js.,:,~tE!petb¥s~eJ(cftplbu)-, }fY.9ur

ft~~~:'l~~~etX~·c~~~~u~n:e~f~.)a~~·::k~c~6!~01~~~0~~sf~~.
ing until conditions ithprove. ' have astorage bin with a small fan

If you have a stirring system producing 0.2 cfm/bu, it will. take
in the bin, run a couple of rounds 75 hours.
while aerating to break up wet
spots and even out the moisture in
the bin. If you don't have a stirring
system and continue to see indica
tions of a hot spot, unload enough
grain to locate or break up the wet
spot.

When 'the weather forecast calls
for a period of warmer weather
for several days, resume aeration
when the equilibrium moisture
content table indicates that some '
drying can be accomplished.' For
example, if the air temperature
is 50°F and the relative humid
ity is 60 percent, the table shows
the equilibrium moisture content is
13.8 percent. If the wettest corn in
the bin is a couple of points higher,
you may want to kick on the fan to
do as much drying as you can while
you have the opportunity.

If you warm the grain mass
above 40°F while drying, continue
fan operation until the grain tem
perature drops below 35°F again.
The goal is to get corn to 15 percent

regarding storage time. When the
Corn is above 16 percent moisture,
the shelf life is half as long at a
given temperature for every two
percentage points higher moisture
content. At a given moisture con-,
tent, the shelf life is half as long
for every 10°F increase in tempera
ture,

To see a table giving maximum
storage times under various com
binations of grain temperature and
moisture content go to www.exten
sion.umn.edu/specializations/crop
systemsIM1080-FS.pdf

Grain above 16 percent moisture
fu abin will deteriorate about three
times" a'a fast as the1estimates' in
the' table if it is not aerated tocarry
away the heat generated by the
fungal growth.

This year, some producers will
likely not be able to get all of their
grain dried to a moisture content
considered safe for long-term stor
age (15 percent for corn and 13
percent for soybeans) before the
weather gets too cold to accomplish
enough additional drying to make
it economically feasible to continue
to run the aeration fans.

Consider intermittent fan opera
tion during winter. This recom
mendation is contingent on the
producer's ability and willingness
to closely monitor the corn to detect
the first sign of heating in the bin.
If the 'moisture content is above 16
percent, use a grain thermometer
to monitor temperature. (This is a
sturdy thermometer attached to a
metal rod that can be pushed sev
eral feet into the grain mass.)

Probe several places near the bin
walls and a couple of places near
the center of the bin. Allow sev
eral minutes for the thermometer
to equalize with the temperature

By Keith Jarvi,
Extension Educator

1 am going to remind you one
last time about our Flexible Cash
Lease meeting in Dakota City next
week (the meeting in West Point is
Thursday afternoon the Iflth). '

Since roughly 50 percent of the
farmland in our area is rented, it
is an important part of our farm
ing system. There have been some
changes in definition as to what
cash rent is. The date and loca
tion for next week's meeting is
Monday, Dec. 14th at the meeting
room at the new NRD NRCS UNL
'Extension office at 1505 Broadway
in Dakota City. -The meeting w'iU
be in the afternoon from 1 to 4
p.m.

It is really a good idea if the land
owner and tenant come together to
this meeting as this helps foster
a stronger business relationship.
The cost for this meeting will be
$10 per person for material and
fees. Because of limited space pre
registration is required. Call the
Dakota County Extension Office at
987-2140 for more information.

Here is some information on
grain storage during the winter
months from Tom Dorn, Extension
Educator in Lancaster County.
Unfortunately, we had a significant
amount of corn harvested at higher
moisture content than we would
like. Th keep this wet, stored grain
from heating and losing quality
in storage, producers should run
the fan continuously whenever the
wettest corn in the bin is above 18
percent moisture and grain tem
perature is above 50°F. Even with
this cold weather, the grain mass
may be significantly warmer than
the air temperature.

There are two rules of thumb

, .. .

Cash lease meet.ing, grain storage discussed

.;Th.q(i:1i~ts/ffnning through brain prevent sleep
.;i5r,~f(;)ii~4 :ac~~;,(;)·~~4,fl'0~IllY . darling book called A Dog Called
~lqes.t~a~~hter>,,~u~,tij,~(~t1rport~ '. Christmas; the 'story that had
~~.to,sho~'Y~y~o~~ns~q.tsleep!. been on the Hallmark channel last
Hwas a huge, c6¢plic~,ted~~llPh Sunday, But werlnally called it a
'\Vith little blue ,baijs~pJ:ngaU day and crawled under the flannel
Qver it; the caption e:XJ.>lain,~d that sheets. Then it began: the little
'the little blue things ~~I:e',t:p.~ughts blue balls!
that,raJ? through our. brains all "A star, rising in the East"_...
night. i 1~ughe.4,Qut it r~allY}sn't • How in. the world can we win
so f\Ulny.: [MAt' it on to'feqiale games with just defense and field
frieil<l&whq'li'll could r~tate;JJ;,l goals? i . ~ '
fact, 1 .got 'a"C~lstmas letter tOday' "1 hear the prophet callin' pre·
th<ittla:i.d: she started writing it 'oile pare the way of the Lord"-_...U
hight mOctober when she'd~lild only Asante hadn't been called for

•Qo(~ieep! ,"r,'- that horse collar: he's always doing
',~9p Saturday, we had Christmas. dumb stuff ' ,
'~ant~t!ipractic~ because it's'getting "The people who walk in dark-
~ be.,ctun~htime"Wearesched~e.d nes'shave.,seen agreat light"--.-S~
.to ." s¥g it' this. We!iLlesday; .Upless. deserves the Heisman!
we'ate actu,ally itlt~eblizzarilthat "She's rockin' slow andsingin'
theyare'torec.asti~g.·~<),:natura.lly, low, she's rockin' slow and even"···
all tlJ-oseAppalachia'n times were ··It's going to be a long flight home
r\lliriiJig through this old brain. for that team.

Mter church that .evening, we And so it went, until at least 2
turned on the TV for the Big 12 ting forwardk my glider, yelling am; between the lyrics of the music
Championship game. I tried to at our offense! Then, there was and the highs and lows of that
keep busy and not watch. I read the unbelievable moment when we football game, it's a wonder I slept
the old Lincoln papers that my thought we had won; and the most at all! And if I'm that disappointed,
Mom had sent home with me. I unbelievable second when the clock think how those players feel. Oh,
folded some clothes from the dryer. went back on and that field goal well, it's just a game, right? And we
Cousin Addy called from Phoenix was kicked. J, confess I actually -have come along way in two years,
to ask what was wrong with our thought Suh would .somehow block that's for sure. Time to prepare
offense! But I kept sneaking in to that kick, too; he' had displayed for great volleyball at the Qwest
watch, mostly because I, could not superhuman tilctks' all night long. center; and you know, Nebraska's
believe we were staying with them. We didn't go' to bed right away; women haven't lost a basketball
By the last few minutes, I was sit- ,We .were tcokeyed up. I read a game yet! Onward' and upward!
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Winside
News---
Dana Bargstadt
402-286-4316
CENTER CIRCLE

Eleven members of the Center
Circle Club met Dec. 3 at Prenger's
in Norfolk for a noon Christmas
dinner.

Cards were played afterward with
prizes going to Betty Miller, CIeora
Fisher, and Claire Brogren

Members made a Christmas
donation to the Wayne County Red
Cross in lieu of a gift exchange. The
birthday song was sung for Irene
Fork.

The next meeting will be Jan. 21
at Cleora Fisher's home.

Optimist Club
plans two
holiday events

Wayne Optimist Club met Nov. 24,
at the Coffee Shoppe.

Members invited a guest and
treated them to a meal. Lynette
Krie led the group in prayer.
Members introduced their guest
and the group then shared infor
mation about the club beginning
with the President Bob Wriedt,

Lynette Krie shared information
about the fund raising activities
and Cindy Von Fange shared infor
mation about some of the projects
the club does for youth in Wayne
and sourrounding communities.

Plans for the two upcomming
events were finalized. The fund
raising activity will be the Soup
and Desert supper at Our Savior
Lutheran Church before the parade
of lights Thursday, Dec. 12 begin
ning at 5 p.m,

Plans were also finalized for the
Krafts for Kids activity for school
age children which will be Saturday,
Dec, 14 from 9 until 11 a.m. at
the Wayne Community Activity
Center. This is to provide an oppor
tunity to give parents a chance
to shop while children enjoy time
to make a craft or two. The meet
ing closed with the reading of the
Optimist Creed. Anyone interested
in Optimist need contact- a member
or Bob wriedt 375-7819 or optimist
builderbob@yahoo.com.
The Optimist Creed is "bringing out
the best in kids."

Blood bank
",,," ~..,.'.....:..,'.... ,.,

makes visit
-, ~. -'.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank conducted a blood drive on
Nov. 27 at the Wayne Fire Hall.

A total of 26 donors registered
and 29 units were collected.

Those involved included:
Cindy Beckman, Jerry Buoy,

Jeffrey Carstens, Lonnie Ehrhardt,
Harold Fleer, Sharon Fleer,
Ronald Gentrup, Pamela Greunke,
Pearl Hansen, William Hill, Dale
Hochstein and Laura Hochstein.

Also, Todd 'Hoe man, Donald
Hypse, Karen Jones, Alicia Karli,
Donna Martin, Darrell Miller,
Mitchell Osten, Bryan Ruwe
Jr., Edward Schroeder, Maxine
Schwanke, David Shelton, Patricia
Thompson, Connie Wageman,
Jessica Wageman.

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal
lon milestones:

Dale Hochstein - six gallons.

The Perfect Gift
For Christmas...

And every
other day of

the year.

A newspaper
subscription delivers

the goods:
• News & Information
• Editorials & Sports

• The Classifieds

The Wayne Herald/
Morning Shopper

402-375-2600
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Mock
Trial
State

.. '

Qualifiers

Front row, left to right:
Kelly Gentrup, Joey
Dunklau, Kristin Liska and
Lisa Temme.
Back row, left to right:
Jacob Pulfer, Andrew
Pulfer, Marcus Baier and
Jorge Dunklau. '

White Dog
The Max
BankFirst, member FDIC

Sinclair/Daylight Sln~ .
Carhart Lumber
Glen's Auto Body & Sales
Discount Furniture
Heritage Homes/l-leritaqe Industries
Wayne Vision Center
State Farm Insurance
Ellis Plumbing, Heating & AlC
Fredrickson Oil
Stadium Sports
McDonalds
Gerhold Concrete
Farmers State Bank, member FDIC

Ameritas
Runza

ra· u

IPI
Sharp Construction
State National Bank & Trust

Co., member FDIC

Wayne Auto '(:I~ST:,
................................................. Parts - Carquest '1r i~,0'i

The Coffee Shoppe

First National -
. Omaha Service Center

Wood,.Plumbing & Heating
··2.· ..;.;.··.;;;····.··.········... ····;···2··••··.·( ...•••••...••.•..;. Pieper, Miller & Qahl

.aroy.;;; . Bailey's Hair & Nails
;;r).f;Equiprnent, Inc. Wayne Herald / morning shopper
asINebraska.···lnsurancePizza Hut
~tiC)nal·~l@suranceAgency .First National Insurance Agency

·a·.Se(J)nomic Accounting Plus

!ait~~et$4 WaY~a~~~:i~~~e~f~V~%~~~~~
Hansen, CPA

Front row, left to right:
Tanner Schopke, Jason
Holt and Aaron Svenson.
Middle row, Jenny Zink,
Avie Veldkamp and Lila
Goos. Back row, Katie
Kietzmann and Laura
Anderson. Not present, Kori
whitt, Makayla Frye, Taylor
Harris and Sarah Bart.

-One Act r

',Team
District

J

·1i~U~~Er~~T
Up
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walking class ~t Senior Center, 9
a.m.

Saturday, Dec. 12: Music
Booster Fish Fry at Waterbury, 5
-8p.m. "

Sunday, Dec. 13: First Lutheran
Church Christmas Program, 9 a.m.

Monday, Dec. 14: Exercise &
walking class at Senior Center,' 9,
a.m.; Christmas Concert K-12 at
school, 5 p.m.: School Board meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.; Legion Auxiliary
meeting; Village Board meeting. i

Tuesday, DeC. 15: JVG/JVBNG/
VB vs, Hartington 4 p.m.; Massage
Clinic at' Senior Center, 8 a.m.;
Somerset at 'Senior Center 1:30
p.m.; Legion Auxiliary Supper'l.t
Village Inn, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec, 16: ~xercise
& walking class at S~hior Center, 9
a.m,

Thursday, Dec. 17: JH Boys
basketball vs, Emerson-Hubbard,
2:30 p.m.; Book Club meets, 2 p.m.
at Senior Center.

Friday, Dec. 18: 'JVG/JVBNG/
! VB at Newcastle 4 p.m.; Exercise
& walking class at Senior Center, 9
a.m.: Brunch at Senior Center, 8:30
a.m.

Edward Jones Managing Partner to the location of branch offices,
Jim Weddle. "It is an honor that we is designed to cater to individ.ual
earn every day." investors in the communities in

Ninety-eight percent of the which they live and work. The
Edward Jones financial advisors firm's 12,OOO-plus financial advi
surveyed said they work for the sors work directly with nearly 7
"best firm," while 97 percent said million clients to understand their
they'll be at Edward Jones two personal goals - from college sav
years from now, according to the ings to retirement . and create
trade magazine. long-term investment solutions

"Considering the extraordinary that emphasize a well-balanced
challenges we have faced in the portfolio and a buy-and-hold strat
economy and our industry, this egy. Edward Jone's embraces the
ranking is especially meaningful importance of building long-term,
to us this year," said Jim Weddle, face-to-face relationships with eli
Managing Partner. "We consider ents, helping them to understand
it a vote of confidence in the value and make sense of the investment
of our business model and our core options available today.
value of working together in part- Edward Jones, which ranked No.
nership." 2 on FORTUNE magazine's "100

Edward Jones provides financial Best Companies to Work For 2009,"
services for individual investors in is headquartered in St. Louis. The
the United States and, through its Edward Jones Web site is located
affiliate,ip. Q~n~~il...Eve,!)' ~sPrpJ "a~, Vf'Y:y·~dwardjones.com, and its
of the fir in's ' business, from the \'~ec~Uitihg Web site is www.careers,
typJs' of invesitile'nt'optidn~offered edwardjones.com, Member SIPQ

, .. ' , . >, ,. ..J ~ ,. ,'-.,

Tuesday, Dec. 11$: Eunice
Diediker, "Joseph Grone, David
Rastede.

Wednesday, Dec. 16:
Christopher Levine, Janice Harder,
Kathy Boswell, Nicole Carr.

Thursday, Dec. 17: Arlene
Chase, Vicky Hingst, Cindy Sperry.

Friday, Dec. 18: Alexis Johnson,
Larry Klemme, Lori Koester, Bryce
Williams, Shannon Sullivan, Bob &
Jeanette Hohenstein (A).
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Dec. 11: Meatloaf,
mashed potatoes, corn, apricots,
cream: puff dessert.

Monday, Dec. 14: Barbecue
chicken, baked potatoes, Harvard
beets, plums, peanut butter cookie.

Tuesday, Dec. 15: Taverns, pota
to salad, 3 bean salad, apple des-
sert. "

Wednesday, Dec. 16: Polish sau
sage, tri taters, lettuce salad, rice &
raisins, carrots.

Thursday, Dec. 17: Swiss steak,
baked potato, mandarin oranges.

Friday, Dec. IS: Brunch, 8:30
a.m. - Egg casserole, m:ixed fruit,
orange juice, and coffee cake.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 11: JVG/JVBNG/
VB vs, Homer 4 p.m.: Exercise &

Edward Jones Ranks No.1 in.
National Survey of Brokers
• For the i 7th consecutive year,
Edward Jones tanked No. 1 in
R~gistered Rep. magazine's annual
survey of the nation's five largest
f~aJ1cial services firms, according
to 'Ken Marra and Reggie Yates,
Edward Jones Financial advisors
in Wayne. The magazine randomly
selects financial advisors nation
'~id~ and asks them to rank their
firms in various categories.

Edward Jones' overall score was
9.4 out of 10 possible points. The
overall average for all firms was
7.6. The firm scored highest in all
of the 17 categories ranked, includ
ing overall work environment and
compensation, senior management,
overall ethics and public image.

"I am delighted that our finan-
; cial advisors feel that good about

the Edward Jones opportunity, that
good about our firm and our values

:Md the focus we place on individ-
/ 'f~l inv~H.9r~,jl~?-5t, prq":tding 'tp§p.
, w~th exceVrP'11f,litpt servi~~,~Silid

We Make
Wayne Click!

•We now have Videos!

• Check out the local
weather conditions.

•See our photo galleries

•Stock market report

•Vote in our weekly poll

•Leave us comments
on our stories

'Allen News .....-...-----~--~~""""""--------~--~----
,Missy Sullivan
40~-28}-299.8 . ~ curio Cabinet to be raffled off for

t1).e'Music D~partment, It 'is hand
SANTA & MRS. CLAUS . milled by Jack from cedar, logs
P~iures :~ith Santa "Claus arid by the river. Stop in and see the

Mrs.' Claus will be at the K-12 beautiful curio cabinet on display at
. Christmas Concert on Monday, Dec. Security National Bank The cabi

14. They will visit the pre-school net will be raffled off in December.
children before the concert in the Tickets are 1 for $1 orf for $5~ .
gym and with the' elementary' chil- Cotton Bowl Fundraiser -,All you
dren in their classrooms after each can eat fish fry on Saturday, Dec. 12
class performs. at the Buzzsawin Waterbury. They

Pictures of each child on Santa will be serving from s p.m. unto
and Mrs. Claus's -laps can be pur- 8:30 p.m. '
chased. that evening. Orders and Need Help Wrapping Presents?
payment will be taken in the Do you hate wrapping Christmas
Commons Area before the concert. gifts? Don't have time? Have Nosey
A note will be sent home with each children? Bring your gifts to the
K-4th grader the week before the Firehall and they will wrap them
concertfor pre-ordering/paying. for you! The Music Boosters will be
CIl~ISTMAS CONCERT wrapping gifts at theAllen Fireh~ll

The K~12 Christmas Concert will on Saturday, Dec. 19 from 7:30 a.m.
be'on'Monday, Dec. 14 at 7 p.m. until 1 p.m. This is a free will dona
A wide variety of music will be .fion fundraiser. ,'. "
presented: including the music for COMMUNITY CLUB,
the 2010 .Cotton Bowl. The Music Santa and M~rs;Giahs will again
Boosters will have their yearly visit the children ariel )l,aIid out
Bake/Craft Sale. candy sacks at thi~thool Christmas
MUSIC BOOSTERS Concert on Morid.~i, De~. '14. The

Jack Hintz has donated a Cedar candy bags will be made on Friday,

This Week's Holida;y:
Giveawa;y: Winners are:

$100.00 -- Barbara Suell, Mines Jewelers
-. $50.00 -- Janis Myers, Wayne Greenhouse
$25.00 -- Roger Haahr, Security National Bank
$15.00 -- Damon Henschke, Wayne East
$15.00 -- Diane Roeber, Fredrickson's

,,~15.00 -- Mary Baker, Nana's This & That
•$15.00 -- Linda Monk, The Coffee Shoppe
:f $15.00 -- Diane Vovos, Northeast Equipment

Stop at the winning store to pick up your certificates

prizes consist 'of Gift Certificates
, \ worth $100, $50, $25& 5 - $15

Gift Certificates will be made out for the
business in which the name was drawn.

Drawings will be held each
Friday, with the last'

drauiing to be held on Dec. 24th.

THe <3ReAT HOLIDAY <3IveAwA~
Nov. 16th - Dec. 24th
WEEKLY PRIZES:

\1·11.1""()Mf~41
.:,>, ,:·,,::,~,:,Sk~:;·:"~

Hershey's 8 ... 12 Oz.

•1
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rHe <3!?eAT HOLIPAY <3IveAWA)'

......
Wayne, Hartington, Laurel, Bloomfield, NE

Phone: 402-375-3325 or 800-343-3033
Fax: 402-375-3033

"Investing in Wayne's Future"

HOLIDAY HOURS
Christmas - Thursday, Dec. 24, Oosed at 3 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 25,

Closed all day; Saturday, Dec. 26, Open at 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve - Thursday, Dec. 31, Oosed at 5 p.m.;

Friday, Jan. 1, Closed allday; Saturday, Jan. 2, Open at 10 a.m.
Regular hours on all other days!

15% Offof Wayne High Apparel items sold through
the Activity Center - Effective thru Dec. 24, 2009

Ilmi
l

The State National_ B~~~"~.~;::.~::!:ny
Drive-In located at lOth & Main Street

www.state-national-bank.com

Wayne Community
Activitv Cente.r

" .•,.,Q()1 W~.st 7~1l St.. ~'4Q~-~75-4~P3 < ,

,~\~t~~.:in and see 11O'W good fitness looks on w«, ~

~~llII··~··"""':~"""~·· .... : '. ,,~~L. '.,..~~~~~ .. "4'~

~b~~~~~ ...~~
1:~ See us first for your r

ohn Deere Collectable .
hirts • Hats III Baby Clothe

ATM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom,.Pac 'N' s~ve.&.Pamida ~

Main Bank Lobby Hours Main Bank Dnve-m Hours L:J
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm Mon.-Wed.::J? am to S:~O pm frNm

Sat. 8:30 am-12 Noon Thurs. 8< FrL 7.30 am - 6.00 pm MEMBER
Sat. 8:00 am-l2 Noon FDIC

rive-in Hours at lOth &: Main' Mon.-8at. ~':OO am • 6:00 pm

~~:I'~.·.· 'z Il..J~~~~~·
e1~4JlJ~~~~~ s·

<4 ~:PSpecial S-Day or .10-Da
Passes On Sale Now

(Valid Dec. 14, 2009 - Jan. 8, 2010)
Perfect for that college studentbackhome

or family in townfor the holidays!

S-Day Pass Reg. $20 Special $15
10-Day Pass Reg, $30 Special $25

(Prices do not includetax)

~·.~.......•.:..'..l...i.....•...

~
:
I

......•... .... l...i..~••••.••:.•:••••••

~~..

'.'.•'.'.:..f.•.[•..•.•.;.•:.:.""

i ~.lit." '~

~

2
Good Dec. 11-12--13, 2009

C'N' S~

215 E. 10th • Wayne, NE • 402-375-1555 . j ,

www.thewaynegreenhouses.com p",;",,,,,,;,~,~ r~
·;""',,',',';',','::;w',','>"··o .... ,..... ',·· ..............•,. . .: '...•.. ···::--lllil.~·~
~~~~~l .... ~

1115 W. 7th St. • Wayne, NE 68787
HOURS: 7:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

7 Days A Week!
".";f/ww.pacnsavegrocery.com",,,.,,",,,,, ~

~"";;"'k,,··""·.p'·,·~"p'~··················~'·.lm· ....~.'~~~~~~(t ~J

M

Special gifts for Teachers, Sunday School
~I Leaders, Day Care providers, Card Club Exchanges,
L"l Stocking Stuffers and so much morel

~' . ' '.'.;.~.'•..;.'.'... Christmas Music CDs, Flameless Candles, Nativities,

~
" .. . ...•.•...:.... Santas, Snowmen, An~e!s, Birdhouses, Wind Chimes,

• i1 Unique Ornaments, Centerpieces, Door Pieces

G
·.·~.'.:r..•'•.l.... POINSETIIAS & CHRISTMAS CACTUS

~
: rl We Gift Wrap for FREE!!

'!! EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS:
.• ..i Sunday, December 13 - 12:30. 4:00 p.rn.
":!I Sunday, December 20 - 12:30. 4:00 p.rn,

.Kent's Photo Lab

!•...~'..§...•..'
F

t~.• )!i-

t~·, : .

:.••..~:....•..J
..

I•.•·••..'.. · .'; j

~.

."~\ .. ~\
}~ 'q~~' 'q~ 'r-~~~~

@~V~I.~~~~~~~
<4~f;;"d Nabisco 14·16 Oz. Ritz®:tllwTIlr

ilil

ll"'1\: '~Wayne East
C AC E PRIME STOP

~ l~~i~~~E~;~E ~

Give aShell Gi Card!!
Easy to Buy,
Easy to Use,

Something They ,
Will Never Retur 1

n.FliF;jj"J\"2"~
~.....\r~~~~ ..~. '':I)~

YOUR True Full
Service Bank!

- FREE CHECKING
- FREE IN'lERNET BANKING

- FREE ONLINE BILL PAYMENTS
- FREE VISA CHECK CARD

We have all the products and services of the
large banks with the experienced, personal

and friendly service of your community bank!

Some of Our Great Products & Services

Tires, Tuneup, Brakes,
Exhaust, Computer

'Analysis
& Air Conditioning

·········I]r~~·········

-Security LAUREL

National OSMOND
ALLEN

Bank HARTINGTON

'#> ww;.~~~~~~:~com
N B MEMGiFDIC

"' e, t'rNlllil

~~ ,

'q~llJJ ~!!i!811 :,..:~""

.~. ~1,nc18Ir
~l~.. . '

a.~l·~.~csss··.·.·.·.·.,.·~ltf:i
". ~I!'r""~

~,~~::"

~$".. .~~ ~~1I~~~1 ~t$

.Fredrickson You Can Wear

~ ~.'•.•.•..'.!•..!
~ ~
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper ",
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VlSA'j

, Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375·1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - .We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. •

-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. . .•
!

HELP WANTED ' . . .. '.. ,

Equal Opportunity Employer

_._L._

The Wayne
Housing Authority

(Villa Wayne)
will be taking applications for the

part time job opening of
executive director, This is an
equal opportunity position,

iMust be able to use the computet, ;
: Application blanks are available :

at the office located at

409 Dearborn St.
Wayne, NE 68787

(5)

HELP WANTED: Mystery Shoppers,
Earn up to $150 per day. Undercover
shoppers needed to evaluate retail and
dining establishments, No experience
required. Call 877-424-4925,

PART-TIME CHURCH secretary posi
tion, 9-12 hours per week, First Presby
terian Church of Wayne. Interpersonal,
organizational, and computer skills re
quired, Call 375-2669 to apply.

GREAT DANE TRAILERS OF WAYNE.
the nation's largest manufacturer of
semi-trailers is currently taking applica
tions for 3-day weekend shift. Hours are
Friday & Saturday 5 am-5 pm and Sun
day noon-12:30 a.m, Interested parties
should apply at 1200 N, Centennial
Road in Wayne,

HELP WANTED
Lunch and

evening shifts.
Some flexibility

available in hours.

- HELP WANTED -
CNAIS _ Full-Time, Day Shift

HILLCREST CARE CENTER'
'61 ASSISTED LIVING

702 Cedar Ave. • Laurel, NE • 402-256-3961

r&)b.&t&__ rh .&t.&_&b""...t&__ ),. ~4&_&k"..&<fO,

4 W eD8¥Shift.
~ ISNER -Full-time/Part-Time ~
4, -8and 12 hour •I CARE CENTER shifts available I., Cl\TA ·ExcellentCompensation/ ,A BenefitPackage ~

4 •Grea.t Work Environment •
• . •CityOwned and Operated •
4 •Deficiency Free State Survey t., ,
A Ifyou love oaringfor the elderlyend takegreat ~

=pride in being the best, applyin person or oaJ1: I
~ Arianne Conley RN, BSN ,
j Director of Nursing • Wisner Care Center ~

4 1108 9th St. • Wisner, NE • 402·829·3286 •
L~~",· ,~~_~~,. '-"<!1i~_~i>W '~"""_~W· .'O>JS;~_~*,'<' ""lRE..,.1

. Phone: 402-385-3041
Fax: 402-385-3043

B'i!!:--..JE;J ~)SiDE DUMP.)
(800j658-31Z1 (800)633-1648-

Positions Available for:

CNA's
Full Time - Day &: Evening Shifts

·Med Aids
Full time - Part Time

I

LPN Assisted Living

Diet~ry lVIan~fJ~~,
i!;', ", , 'Full Time ;;',it~;{;";(;·!1':'2z0, .•

Apply At:
811 East 14th Street

Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375-1922

Thurston
Manufacturing
Company

Hwy 87A
Thurston. NE 68062-0218

Join a team of professionals committed to
providing quality services to children in

Northeast Nebraska. We offer competitive
wages and an excellent benefit package.

Send letter of interest and resume to:
Personnel "'- ESU #1

211 Tenth Street, Wakefield NE 68784-5014
402.287.2061
www.esu1.org

ESU #1 seeks applicants for the
following full-time position

Paraeducator at Tower School

("1) PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

l-IBLP WANTED
Office Manager, 30-40 hours per week. The preferred candidate will

have good oral and written communication skills; organizational, time
management skills; basic computer experience including financial

software; and knowledge of general office procedures.
Please submit cover letter and resume to:

info@wayneworks.org or
Wayne Area Economic Development

PO Box 275
Wayne, NE 68787

Review of applications to begin immediately.

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Immediate Opportunities Available
TravelingAssem~ly Team Members: 3 positions available for hard working,

mechanically inclined individuals who are looking to travel the country while
assembling farm equipment. Travel approx, 90% of the time, CDL is preferred,

or willingness to get one is required. Travel will be primarily week-long trips.
but will also include some extended trips. Overtime available. Competitive
wages; per diem; excellent benefits, Stop in or call Mark Gaer or Keith

Anderson if interested. 1708H Ave Thurston NE

Naturally Recycled Proteins (NRP)
- Wakefield, NE

Immediate Openings for Full-Time Production
(1st and2ndShifts)

- Prior Experience in Production & Maintenance Preferred
- Quality Control and safety Experience Helpful
- Excellent Communication Skills a Must
• Able to Work with Minimal Supervision
- Health Insurance, Dental Insurance & Life InsuranceAvailable
- Paid Holidays and Paid Time Off
- Over-Time Offered .
- UniformsProvided
• Starting Wage Depending on Qualifications
• Must be able to pass pre-employment drug screen EOE

Please "Apply in Person (Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.)
58555 Hwy. 35 E • Wakefield. 402-287-9176

&:Qoornk Oncl<Qpmcilt
Chl!l.ubtr -:'>MII Sllwt

Wavtle.t'Mea

The Best In Senior LivingOptions

1500 Vintage Hill Drive' Wa)ne, NE
Phone: • 375-1500

FT CeliularlWireless
Retail Sales Associate

.~ Apply in person to:

.'~~i~"~~

For immediate consideration applyonline at www.viaero.com.
.Youcan also apply in person at our

Wayne SalesOffice, 304Main St.,Wayne, NE68787.

Viaero seeks & values a diverse workforce, andstrives to make
a difference in the communities weserve. EOE MIDIV.

- HELP WANTED 
Kitchen CooklDietary Aide

, Part-time

Housekeeping

needed for Viaero YJireless's Wayne Sales Team! At Viaero, we are
truly committed to your success! As a member of the Viaero Sales
Team, you'll enjoy outstanding earning potential, leading-edge
comrnlsslon/reward programs, best-in-class training, and continu
oussupport/development fromourexperienced Territory Managers.
Expert marketing support, cutting edge products/technology, and
powerful brand recognition in working for the leading rural wireless
carrier in Nebraska andColorado makes for a winning combination!
Excellent communication and interpersonal skillsareessential, 1-2
years retail sales/customer service experience preferred.

Full-Time Dispatcher / Jailer

The Dixon County Sherrif's Offic~ is currently accepting
applications for the position of a Full-time Dispatcher/Jailer.
Applicants must have basic computer skills, the ability to operate
office equipment, ability to answer multi-line telephone system;
including emergency calls and to operate multi-frequency radio
and paging system upon completion of training.
Applicants must be at least 21 years of age and have a high
school diploma. .
Applications can be obtained by writing the Dixon County
Sheriffs Office, P.O. Box 900, Ponca, NE 68770 or by calling
402-755-5608. Applications will be accepted through 4:00 p.m.
on December 18,2009.
The Dixon County Sheriff's Office is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

..~~...~~...~~...~~...~~..
, - HELP WANTED - ,
~ i~• •• •• •
• V~ Outgoing, caring, creative person to ~

• coordinate activities for our residents. •I Varying hours with some nights and weeke'}ds. =
V Vt Apply in person or send resume to: ~

I Wisner Care Center I• •a\ 1105 9th Street- 402-529-3286· Wisner, NE 68791 ~..~~...~~...~~...~~...~~..



PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised io this
newspaper is subject 'to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination". This newspaper will
not knowinglyaccept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law, Our readers are informed

that all dWellings.m...advertised in this
newspaper are -
available on an -
equal opportunity
basis, EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

STORAGE UNITS available, Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave lach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811,

TWO BEDROOM apt. close to college
available Jan. 1. Taking applications.
Stove and refrigerator furnished. Water
and garbage included. No pets or par
ties. Lease and references required.
Call 375-4697 or cell 640-1316 10AM
5PM. Cornerview Properties Inc.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment.
Available January 1. $325/month, plus
deposit. Utilities paid, Call 402-83~

8491. Leave a message.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house, Two
baths. Close to campus, Washerfdryer
hookups. Available soon. Ph. 402-256
9511,

GRAIN BINS for Rent--3 miles east of
Winside, 5 miles west and 3 south of
Wayne. Total storage 48,000 bushel.
Call (402) 286-2561 or 402-369-1468.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications, Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply, Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-~6-
,vider and employer, LE.J

=",=

2 BEDROOM Apartment. Close to cam
pus. $425 a month + $425 deposit.
Some utilities paid. Call 369-2793 or
833-5519 .

2-3 BEDROOM HOUSE tor rent: Two
~r garage; oft street parking, No par
ties, pets or smoking. Deposit required.
Call 402-649-4756.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination,'
State' law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunitybasis.

APARTMENT FOR Rent Jan 1. Spa
cious 2-Bedroom, laundry on site. $450.
Ph. 1-402-350-1231.

FOR ,"RENT: 'lbedrdorriapartmeQt,
Close to downtown. Stove, refrigerator,
water and garbage furnished. Non
smoker, references/deposit required.
Available immediately. Call 375-4693.

FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom apartment,
three blocks from campus. Ph, 402-494
3712 or 712-253-5381.

FOR RENT:. 2-bedroom apartment. Un,
furnished. Stove and fridge furnished';
All utilities paid. Ph. 402-375-1343

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house in
Wayne. Stove and refrigerator furnish
ed. Available January 1. Ph. 402·287
2189,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, basement
apartment. Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $350 per month. Utilities paid.
Ph. 402-375-3431,

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house in Win
side. One bath, central air, off street
parking, open staircase. ALSO: One
bedroom apartment. Stove, fridge and
central air. No smoking, parties, or pets.
References and deposit required, Ph.
402-286-4839. .. .

FOR RENT: a-bedroom mobile. home'.
All appiiances included. Central air, sto~
age ~fJe~, 'new paint,. wallpaper, and
flooring. •Available now. Located' in
Wayne. Ph. 402-585-4538.

FOR RENt:Four-bedroo~ farm house
near Carroll. All appliances and utilities
furnished. Modern kitchen and bath. ph.
402-585-4891.

FOR RENT: House at 1020 Pearl St.
Close to college. Open January I, 2010.
Call 402-375-1310 and leave a mes
sage.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartl1,1ents. All .fl6v{QE)at pumps
and central ak. No' parties: Call 375.
4816. ,

FOR RENT: Nice z-bedroom apartment,
available January 1.. Ph. 402-375-5203
or 402-375-1641.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment,
$295/mo. Owner pays water, sewer and
garbage. No pets, Off street parking. In
cludes fridge and stove. Ph. 712.212
5844.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
close to campus. Off street parking. Call
375-1616 or 375-7823,

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with central air. Basic cable provided.
Laundry facility available. No pets, par
ties or smoking. References required.
Ph. 402-375-1200.

more

Cik\..;
here for

photo
ga.l1erk).

comment
on any of
the stories
posted on
our wcbvite ,
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any of the
tabs to get
daily
updated
inforrnation
from nc ,,<, s t<)

obituarics ,

...._ \V,: want to
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; TO GIVE AWAY

. '~;., SERVICES "

. ~iSCELL1\NEOUS,

'Y'Y'Y
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTS!
It's VERYCOST EFFECTIVEI
Placeyour snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapersfor only

$185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418, (Iowa statewides
also available).

AAA

HOT TUB to give away: 4-person tub,
needs cord and one pipe fixed. Ph, 402
256-3002.
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CUSTOM BEEF Processing Available,
Nebraska's Finest Meats, Randolph,
NE. Call Today! 1-888-EAT-BEEF or
402-337-0052

HANDYMAN SERVICES: Call Randy
Lutt at 402-375-3869or 402-369-3714.

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.- burn or bury. Snow/concreteltree
removal. Ditch work and basementsdug.
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

I7REE TO good home - cats and kittens,
all sizes and colors. Ph. 402-585-4323
or 402-518-8030.

GIVINGAWAY Stove and Refrigerator.
2~ years old".Whirlpoolelectric range,
hardly used. FrigidaireFrostproof. Both
29 inches wide. Must be gone by Wed
nesday.403-275-1171

INSPutA.T10N' CI-fRrSTIAN'" Efuok "arid"
Gift- Open Monday-Saturdayfor all your
Christmas needs! Gifts for all ages.
Check for weekly specials. 316 Main
Street, 402-833-5156,

n

\ ':THANK YOU '.

Many thanks to my
family, friends and

neighbors for making my
lOOthbirthday a success
. and for the birthday

cards and flowers. I
especially want to thank

Garry Poutre, Betty
McGuire, Lute Mohr and

Sandy Baack fortheir
assistance getting this
together and helping
organize this event.

Raymond Florine

w

A SINCERE "Thank You" to everyone
who sent cards, food and expressionsof
sympathy upon the death of our brother
Harlan. Ardell & Irene Mueller; Marilyn &
Bill Hansen; Mylet &TedHabrock

You were all so very kind.
All of your cards, calls,
visits, food, flowers, hugs
and words of encouragement
helped us through this

" I difficult time ofour daughter
and sister's .death, It was so
sudden. "One day at a time,"
and it"was "His" day. We
never know the hour.

Elaine Lubberstedt;
Regg andCindy Lubberstedt

& family; Keith andKathy
Lubberstedt & family
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Cast your
VOI.e on OUI'

wcck ly online
p()ll. Results
will appear in
Quick Look in
the next issue
of the \V;;,ynt.~

Herald.

~

Clic-k here
for daily
area sports
coverage,

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sendinqjnoney, Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing,
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted,

''1

"~
201 Main Street - Wayne, NE

,Phone: 402-375-1477
E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com

www.1strealtysales.com [B--
321 Logan Street

SPECIAL NOTICES
, ' '\

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, .14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD, The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph, 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

WALK-IN BATHTUBS $2,995, hot tubs
$995 to $4,995, saunas $1,995 to $2,795,'
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price list and
pictures. TownCenter Showcase,Lincoln,
NE. goodlifespa.com.

20 ACRE land foreclosures near growing
EI Paso, Texas. No credit checks!
owner financing. $0 down, take over
$159/month payment. Was $16,900,
now $12,856. 800-755-8953, www.
texaslandforeclosures.net <http://www.
texaslanotoreclosures.net» .

4 BEDROOM Doublewide. Owner
financing. Reasonable down, Will
move, Land available. 785-862
0321. ..uu.......... We own the
bank! Doublewides / modulars. Call to
prequalify! It's Free! 800-375-3115.

TRAVEL, TRAVEL, travel! $500 sign
on bonus. Seeking sharp guys and
gals, rock-n-roil atmosphere, blue jean
environrnenf Call Mr, T, 888-440-0944,
today.

RV DELIVERY drivers needed. Deliver
RVs: boats and trucks for pay! Deliver to
all 48 states and'Canada. For details log
on to www.RVdeliveryjobs.com .

FOR SALE: Two Sukup propane burn
ers for centrifugal fans in grain bins. Ph.
40;2-369-0587.

THE~NTREPRENEURSHIP class will
be sponsoring "The Holiday School
Store" located 301 Main Street. Hours:
Thursday evenings (Dec. 3, Dec. 10 &
17), .5-8 p.rn, and Saturday mornings
(Dec.S & 12), 9 am-noon, The store
has apparel,mugs, hats, stadium seats,
dUffel .bags, .etc. Students will gain
real-life experi-ence through their work
on this project. This project is made
possible through the assistance of First
National Bank.The., Entrepreneurship
class has Blue Devil apparel at the
WSC Student Bookstore and the Wayne
CommunityActivity Center as well.

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your' local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience,
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a rnessaqe.

FOR SALE: 1998 Olds Cutlass. Runs
good. Would make excellent work car.
Best ofter. Ph, 402-584-1584,

, , I, :.-~ • ,'" ... ~ ,;, $ " ' ,.. " . f'"

FOR SALE t ,',' '" ":, ", .~:; .,.. «, ".,'" FOR RENT
. \ , ,'" ''''l .' . <" ,

103 West 2nd
Laurel, NE

68745

..,::...''

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES ',,' .' ' " ,
.., " t

Emerson>Wakefield.
.- - -. . - ('¥, ",i'

;~;160 acres! ,.,
Strortg buyer is looking

for land in. this area,
:.;;_~<,)I '?:~;'-,<,~:,,~. ,1;;V _.:

Colerj~ge:.Martington
~,;,·';·"160~2401 .

We:~J.s6 have atequest
for a'parcel inthis area,

cali MidwesfLand .
"today!

501 Wakefield Street, Laurel
Pri~eReduced to $81,000!!
4 bedroom, 2 bath home. '

seller is motivated!!

713 Cedar Avenue, Laurel
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with

. 1 car attached garage! $110,000
101 7th Street, Laurel

5 bedrooms, 3 bath home with
the perfect spot to hang your

Christmas Stockings!!

106 Hillcrest Avenue, Laurel
3 bedroom, 1 bath home with

lear attached garage and
located near golf course!

Reduced to $110,000.
20t West 2nd, Laurel
4 bedroom, 11/2 bath
with new carpet and

located close to downtown.
Priced to sell at $45,0001

619 Main Street, Concord
3 bedroom, 1 bath located on 4

lots. Has room to expand! $44,000

See all our listings at
www.korthreafyandauctlon.com

~
Korth

• Reallj' &
Auction Co.
Cewyw,.bic.:lilM SlrYk#
, ,

Marlene Jussel, Associate Broker
Brenda Whalen. Sales Associate

402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

DO yOU liye in rural Nebraska and need
a small business loan under $35,000?
REAP can help! Call 402-656-3091 or
visit www.cfra.org/reap.

AQQPTION: LOVING. parents and their
9:year-old adopted daughter would love
'ababy brother or sister. Stay at home
mOrn. professional dad. Expenses paid.
PI~?se cah Becky/ Mike 806-4~2'1835.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over
170 newspapers. Reach thousands of
readers for $210/25 word ad. Contact
your local newspaper or call 1-800-369
2850,

FOR SALE OR RENT: Available now,
~.n.•ewer 2:b~d.room town~o.YSft,i R1fini~,tf..',
~~, full 6?~ement., 15~11 Vjntage JlIil!
Prive. Call 369-0966. . , .

FOR SALE: 275().PSI hot water pres
sure washer, new; 7500 watt low idle
generator, new; Eaton 5.5 HP gas air
compressor (Honda), new; MP 3500
watt generator,new. Call 402-375-1634.

fOR SALE: Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats. Outsidemount, 2 314" ext.
brackets, cord tilt, standard valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
ASking $150. Call 402-584-1584.

FOR SALE: Firewood, Split and cured.
Will deliver. Ph. 402-565-4591.

fOR SALE: Lighted 4x8 Nativity silhou
ette for your yard, $50. Call 375-3700.

F(5RSALE:Seasoned firewood, ap
proximately 1.5 cu. ft. bundles. Mixed
hardwoods, ash and mulberry, $6 per
bU[lclle. WiIi deliver locally. 402-369
2a19.

, ~~ 'J

fP!=t SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
av/:li,lable. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otta, 375-1634.

;-....'.," ' ,

F6A SALE: Toro 20· eCR 2000 snow
blqwer, 4.5 hp, runs perfect. Asking
$265. Cqll 402-286-4316 and leave a
ml:1$~age.

FQRSALE: Two APR red Mini-Pin pup
pie$. Ears and tails done, shots; three
ptifj;lbred Toy Poodles, shots, ready to
go.g~1I402~337-0086.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck
or' motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www.mldwestctasslccars.com v ut's your
Midwest connection to classic vehicles for
sale. Need to sell a classic vehicle? For
only $25, your ad with photos will run until
sold! Call this newspaper today for more
information or.call 800~369-2850.

.AfFORDABLE PRESS Rel.ease service,
Send your message to 178 newspapers
across Nebraska for one low price! Call
HlOO-369-2850 or www.nebpress.com
for more details. .

F9A .SALE: Wedding dress, size 6,
, $75.00 OBO. Ph. 402-518-0248.

C;I' "

,,1,::: _l.,; --.

H9USE FOR SALE in Emerson: Three
bedroom, one bath, corner lot, well kept
h6me. Spacious kitchen, living room,
aoiJ pining room. Main floor laundry,
Ci:1ro1yn Small, Henry Homes 'n more.
'U§ensed in lA, NE, and SO. Ph. 712
251-9172.' ,

'i' "

I

I..
.

Iw.,.,~.'t"r:..'J..'.,ill....•./.).:W: ~.'.~n.. ~n.. '. e.Ws.com
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ATIEST:
City Clerk

INDUSTRIES, LP., SU, 81.13; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 10250.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 47,06; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 1344.94;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 283.50; ClTY OF
WAYNE, RE, 500.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
1715.42; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 56148.21;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 11910.46; CITY OF
WAYNE, FE, 1464.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
742.69; COMMUNITY HEALTH, RE, 4.00;
COpy WRITE PUBLISHING, SU, 777.53;
CRANE RENTAL & RIGGING, SE, 722.00;
DOESCHER APPLIANCE, SU, 529.00; ED M
FELD EQUIPMENT, SU, 303,18; ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING, RE, 286.50; FIRST
SOURCE TITLE & ESCROW, SE, 230.00;
FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 256.21; FORT
DEARBORN LIFE, SE, 1531.95: GEMPLER'S,
SU, 75.00; GILL HAULING, SE, 2880.70;
GREAT PLAINS ONE-CALl, SE, 64.46;
HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, SU, 412.46;
HD SUPPLY WATERWORKS, SU, 2749.60;
HIRERIGHT SOLUTIONS, FE, 20.00; HOLIDAY
INN OF KEARNEY, SE, 136.00; ICMA, RE,
5357,86; IPM EFECTOR INC, SU, 147,14;
INGRAM BOOK COMPANY, SU, 574,78;
INTERNATIONAL CODE, SU, 252.75; IRS,
TX, 17258.45; JEO CONSULTING GROUP,
SE, 42370.88; JOHN'S WELDING AND TOOL,
SU, 446.96; JORGENSEN CONSTRUCTION,
SE, 325.00; KAREN BODLAK, RE, 1000.00;
KTCH, SE, 940.00; LAYNE CHRISTENSEN,
SE, 14035.50; MICHAEL CARNES, RE,
647.50; MIDLAND COMPUTER, SU, 480.95;
MIDWEST LABORATORIES, SE, 184.05;
MIDWEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, SE,
670.59; N.E, NEB ECONOMIC DEV DIS,
SE, 936.66; NE DEPT OF REVENUE, TX,
2607.50; NEBRASKA ENVIRONMENTAL,
SU,237.00; NMPP ENERGY, FE, 100.00;
NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, RE, 900.00;
NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, SU, 577.42;
NNPPD, SE, 10698.54; PAC N SAVE, SU,
118.55; PAMIDA, SU, 270.92; PEPSI-COLA,
SU, 313.66; POWERPHONE, FE, 378.00;
PRESTO X, SE, 74.95; PURCHASE POWER,
SU, 1000.00; QUALITY 1 GRAPHICS, SU,
60.00; QUILL, SU, 847,10; QWEST, SE,
331.48; QWEST, SE, 990.15; S & SWILLERS,
SU, 1345.12; SANTA FE SYSTEMS, SU,
169.45; SIEMENS WATER TECHNOLOGIES,
SU, 150.00; SNAKEY JAKES, SU, 104.00;
STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 1897.68; STATE
NATIONAL BANK, SE, 250.00; TRIVIEW
COMMUNICATION, SE, 50.00; US BANK, SU,
2394.77; VAKOC BUILDER'S RESOURCE, SE,
191.42; VEL'S BAKERY, SU, 16.00; WAYNE
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, FE, 10.00; WAYNE
COUNTY TREASURER, RE, 11518.26;
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE, 100.00; WAYNE
HERALD, SE, 1265.77; WAPA, SE, 22793.23;
ZACH OIL, SU, 3428.30; ZACH PROPANE,
SU, 63.75; AMERITAS, RE, 2168.41; BAKER
& TAYLOR, SU, 1425.84; BANK FIRST, FE,
210.00; BINSWANGER GLASS, SE, 218.50;
BOMGMRS, SU, 29.73; BROWN SUPPLY,
SU, 195.00; CARROT·TOP INDUSTRIES,
SU, 604.11; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 750.00;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 320.00; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 4811..21; CITY OF WAYNE,
PY, 62043.10; COMMUNITY HEALTH, RE,
4.00; COVENTRY HEALTH, SE, 16282.87;
CULLIGAN, SE, 42.25; DAKOTA BUSINESS
SYSTEMS, SE, 100.00; DAVE SWANSON,
SE, 546.77; DE LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL,
SE, 77.00; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SUo 436.92;
EMPLOYERS MUTUAL CASUALTY, SE,
994.44; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 166.47;
HOLIDAY INN OF KEARNEY, SE, 1213.80;
ICMA, RE, 5357.86; IRS, TX, 18759.22; NE
DEPT OF· REVENUE, TX, 2770.90; N.E.NE
M1ERICAN RED CROSS, RE, 59.24; OLSSON
ASSOCIATES, SE, 5902.46; PAMIDA, SU,
297.41; PETERSON INDUSTRIAL I;NGINE,
SU, 10584.00; PITNEY B6WES, SE, 637.00;
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER, SE, 103.00;
QUILL, SU, 275.00; RANDOM HOUSE, SU,
384.00; STATE NATIONAL BANK, SE, 45.78;
STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 189.88; SWAN
ENGINEERING, SU, 461.96; TRIGGS, JEFF
B., RE, 500.00; TYLER TECHNOLOGIES, FE,
500.00; UNITED WAY, RE, 32.40

Mary Plettner of Nebraska Public Power
District gave a presentation on the 2009 Wayne
County Employment and Demographic Trends
Survey that was prepared by Jenny Overhue of
the NPPD Economic Development Department.
APPROVEP:

Res. 2009-100 approving an amended
Redevelopment Plan as contained in an
amended Redevelopment Contract; making
findings with regard to such plan and approving
other action thereon.

Ord. 2009-22 amending Chapter 78, Article
III, Sec. 78-11 Stop Sign Locations; east of
Main Street, north of Seventh Street of the
Wayne Municipal Code.

Res. 2009·104 establishing a schedule of
electrical rates to be charged customers for
energy and power from the electric distribution
system of the city.

Ord. 2009-23 amending Wayne Municipal
Code, Chapter 82, Article III, Sec. 82-83
Common Regulations.

Res. 2009-105 establishing a rental policy
for city-owned tools and equipment.

Res. 2009-106 amending schedule of fees
and charges.

Res. 2009-107 aocepting bid and awarding
contract on the "Former Kardell Landfill Stream
Restoration Project" to Gana Trucking &
Excavating, Inc., in the amount of $65,239.87.

The recommendation of the LB 840 Sales
Tax Advisory Committee to approve a 10'year,
zero percent loan in the amount of $38,000 to
James Milliken/Godfathers Pizza to be used for
the parking lot at Godfather's Pizza located at
the corner of 1st and Main Street, with $2~500

of said amount being a grant to assist in the
storm water run-off demonstration project

Meeting adjourned at 6:45 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

(Pub!. Dec. 10, 2009)

(Pub!. Dec. 3, 10, 17,2009)
1 clip· 1 POP

M. Theresa Miner #16622
Miner Law Office
P.O. Box 171
Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2419

NOTiCE:
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WILLIAM R, POLEN,

Deceasec.
Estate No. PR 09-16
Notice is hereby given that a final aocount

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement, adjudication of intestacy,
determination of heirs, and determination of
inheritance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE on December 21,2009 at 11 o'clock a.m.

The State National Bank and Trust
Company, Wayne. Nebraska
122 Main Street, PO Box 130

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1130

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

November 17, 2009
The Wayne City Council met in regular

session at 5:30 p.rn. on November 17, 2009,
In attendance; Council President Sturm;
Councilmembers Frevert, Van Delden, Haase,
Ley, Berry, and Chamberlain; Attorney Dahl; and
City Clerk McGuire. Absent: Mayor Shelton,
Councilmember Alexander, and Administrator
Johnson.

Minutes of the November 3, 2009, meeting
were approved.

The following claims were approved:
VARIOUS FUNDS: AMERICAN PUBLIC

POWER, SU, 54.50; AMERITAS, SE, L
2032.60; APPEARA, SE, 109.82; BACON
& VINTON, SE, 946.80; BANK FIRST, FE,
180.00; BOMGMRS, SU, 1898.99; CARHART
LUMBER COMPANY, SU, 946,82; CARLTON

voter, a resident of one of the above named
counties for at least six months, and canno.t
be a member of another board relating to
education.

Applications should be requested from Board
Recording Secretary Diane Reikofski, Northeast
Community College, P.O. Box 469, Norfolk, NE
68702-0469, or via email at diane@northeast
~. Applications will be aocepted through
Friday, January 8, 2010. Nominations may also
be sent to her and she will forward a formal
application. She may also be reached by phone
at (402) 844-7055. The. final selection will be a
decision of the total Board of Governors.

Larry Poessnecker, Chairperson
Board of Governors

Northeast Community College
(Pub!. Nov. 26, Dec. 3,10,2009)

1 POP

APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF TRADE NAME

Trade Name: u-save Pharmacy of Wayne
Name of Applicant: Westholl, Inc.
Address: 216 East 7th Street, Wayne, NE

68787
Applicant is: Corporation, formed in the state

of Nebraska.
Date of first use of name in Nebraska:

October 28, 2005,
General Nature of Business: Retail

Pharmacy.
Mark J. LaPuua,

Applicant or Legal Representative
(Pub!. Dec. 10,2009)

3 POP

Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne County Clerk.** •••••••••• t ••••••• _ •••••••••••• _ •••

Sharolyn Biermann. Deputy Wayne County Clerk
••••••••• tte ••• * ••••••••••••••••••••••• t" •••

PUBLIC NOTICE
A vacancy exists on the Northeast

Community College Board of Governors for
District I, which includes Antelope, Garfield,
Pierce, Wayne, and Wheeler Counties in their
enti(ety; from Boone County, the following
precincts: Ashland, Midland, North Branch,
Oakland, and Shell Creek as such precincts
existed on July 1, 1975; from Cedar County,
the following precincts: 19th, including 19-1
North Ward and 19-2 South Ward, and the
20th precinct; and from Madison County, the
following precincts: Schoolcraft-Emerick, and
Shell Greek-Newman Grove City.

A committee of the NECC Board will receive
and evaluate applications, select and conduct
interviews, and make a recommendation to the
total Board to fill the position for the balance
of the term, which expires December 2012. To
be eligible the candidate must be a registered

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

Subjects included in the attached proceeo-Inqs were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
December 1, 2009, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 4th day of December, 2009,
_ Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Dec. 10,2009)

Wayne, Nebraska
December 1, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, December 1,
2009. Those in attendance included Chairman Wurdeman, Members Rabe and Burbach, Assessor
Reeg and Deputy Clerk Biermann,

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
November 19, 2009.

A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the mel/ting room and accessible to
the public.

The minutes of the November 17, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the
Commissioner's Record.

The agenda was amended to include a 2nd Tax list correction. The amended agenda was
then approved.

Motion by Rabe, second by Burbach, to approve the tax list correction for Hokamp Family
Farms resulting in a deduction of tax on personal property which was sold but not removed from
the listing and was therefore taxed. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye;
motion carried.

Aoceleration of taxes for Rain Tree Liquor due to sale of business was approved on motion
by Rabe, second by Burbach. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye; motion
carried.

Meeting was adjourned.

Abbreviat.ions for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materiafs, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 350
STATE PROJECT NO. RD-35-4(1015)
LOCATION: N-35, WEST OF WAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE

The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104
of the Central Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in
Lincoln, until 1:30 P.M. on
December 17, 2009. At that time the bids will
be opened and read for
BITUMINOUS
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR
WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR: BITUMINOUS
Length: 6.7 MILES
START DATE 08/02/2010 WORKING DAYS

50
Price Range $ 1,000,000 to $ 3,000,000

Plans and specifications may be seen
beginning November 24,2009 at the Lincoln
Central Office and November 30, 2009 at the
District Engineer's Office.at NORFOLK

Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads
Web Site at http://www.dor.state.ne.us/letting/.

(Pub!. Nov. 26, Dec. 3, 10, 2()O9)
I POP

Wayne, Nebraska
December 1, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9;15 a.m. on Tuesday,
December 1,2009 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Deputy
Clerk Biermann. .

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, alegal newspaper, on
November 19, 2009,

A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and aocessible to
the public.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the November 17, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record.
The UNL Extension -Wayne County annual report was reviewed.
Nick Kemnitz, Wayne County Emergency Manager, visited with the Board about upcoming

meetings that he would be attending, as well as updating equipment availability lists and future
training sessions with county personnel. Kemnitz requested a written appointment as the official
member and representative for Wayne County in the Northeast Region Emergency Management
group, with LeRoy Janssen being the alternate representative. Said documentation was provided.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach, to approve Resolution No. 09-21 aocepting non
eligibility for EMPG funding for the Emergency Manager position. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye,
Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried. •

Resolution No. 09-21: WHEREAS, the Wayne County Board of Commissioners voted to
aocept the EMPG grant #2009-EP-E9-0058 on July 7th, 2009, with the intent of staffing a full-time
Emergency Manager at that time, and

WHEREAS, the Wayne County Board of Commissioners voted unanimously to hire Nick
Kemnitz as a part-time Emergency Manager on the 3rd day of November, 2009, and

WHEREAS, Wayne County no longer has any full-time emergency management staff, and
WHEREAS, Wayne County will no longer be eligible for funding from the above captioned

grant;
THEREFORE, the Wayne County Board of Commissioners aocepts this resolution as a

notification to the Nebraska Emergency Management Agency of it's intent to remain In a part-time
status and aCcept no EMPG funding.

The Board had placed an ad for bids regarding the removal of snow from the sidewalks on
the Courthouse Square. Since no bids were submitted the Board reviewed their options and how
to handle the situation until someone could be found. For now, County road men will clear the
sidewalks unless it is a major snow and they are clearing roads.

The Board has been presented with the opportunity to purchase real estate lying adjacent
to the County yard in Carroll. A proposed purchase agreement is being drafted by the County
Attorney. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe, to give Burbach authority to present the offer of
$1,600 to the sellers and to sign a Purchase Agreement to that effect on behalf of the County. Roll
call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye; motion carried.

Fee Reports: LeRoy W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $1,224.34 (Oct Fees); Debra Finn,
County Clerk, $8,020.00 (Oct Fees).

Claims:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $337.50; Albin, Mark D., OE, 2,211.23; All Native Solutions,

SU, 25.63; Black Hills Energy, OE, 572.37; Bomgaars, SU,RP, 18.98; Brogan &. Stafford PC, OE,
·342.30; Burkett, Mandy R. (Atty) , OE, 1,313.75; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 974,17; Claritus,
OE, 275.00; Copy Write/Keepsake, SU, 179.42; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co, SU, 49.00; Floor
Maintenance, SU, 67.70; Jack's Uniforms &. Equipment, OE, 56.00; Johnson Morland Easland &
Lohrberg, OE, 2,138.25; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,248.31; Lancaster County Court, OE, 4.25; NACO, OE,
135.00; Nebraska Notary Association, SU, 100.23; Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services, OE,
988.75; Pieper Miller & Dahl, ER,OE, 240.00; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 230.41; Tacos & More, OE, 12.98;
Thurston County Sheriff, OE, 1,550.00; United Healthcare of the Midlands, OE, 57,815.21; Wattier,
Patti, OE, 375.00; Wayne County Clerk of District Court, OE, 70.00; Western Office Products Plus,
SU,10.49

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,903.60; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 18,368.23; Black
Hills Energy, OE,,79.00; Bomgaars, SU, 89.24; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 19.58; Eastern NE
Telephone Company, OE, 41.69; Electric Fixture & Supply Co., SU, 349.32; Elkhorn Valley Sand
& Gravel, MA, 2,027.14; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 17,313.75; GI Trailer, I3P, 50.47; Martin
Marietta Materials, MA, 296.74; Milo Meyer Construction Inc., SU, 75.00; NMC Exchange LLC,
RP, 710.34; Northeast Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 144.82; Oberle's market, SU, 29.04; S&S
Willers Inc., OE, 14,933.33; US Cellular, OE, 99.35; Vakoc Builder's Resource, SU, 6.79; Wlse
Mayk, Inc., RP, 9,983.08

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Glassmeyer, Lowell, PS, 69.24;
Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00;
Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Nissen, Robert, PS, 17.00,; Owens,
Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00

Meeting was adjourned.

MEMBERFDICSpecial travel
offers.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and
City Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will hold a public hearing on January 5,
2010, at 5:30 p.m. at City Hall concerning an
Engineering Report for construction of a new
Wastewater Treatment Facility as required
for State Revolving Loan Funding from the
Nebraska Department of Env;ironmental Quality
and other funding Agencies.

The purpose of this public hearing is to
discuss the Preliminary Engineering Heport
and the potential impact to the existing sewer
rates, All local citizens and any other interested
parties, governmentai agenc,ies or groups are
encouraged to comment.

Maps, drawings, and other pertinent data
will be available upon request for public
inspection by contacting the City Clerk, All
persons interested in the design, location
and construction of the wastewater facilities
are invited to appear and express their views.
Written statements may be submitted prior to or
at the time of the hearing.

City of Wayne, Nebraska
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. Dec. 3,10,17,2009)

, .
SERVICES'

, ,

Join the C;entury Club
Are you 50
or better?

VEHICLES' , , .

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

Let thegoodlime, rull

~HONDA
Come ride toitl: us,

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

Free personalized
checks,

No charge on
money orders.

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

-ASE Certified
-CompleteCar & Truck Repair
,-Wrecker- Tires - Tune-up

-Cornputer Diagnosis

'B&'B
C~cl~.;c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00pm Morr-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat
After llours - 369-0912

320W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wa)·ne.

Kald Ley
Coordinator

I~I The State National
~ Bank & Trust Company

Wayne,NE 68787' (402)375-1130

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
We are searching for names
of veterans to include on the
Memorial. If you or some
one you know from Wayne
County honorably served
in the U,S. military please
submit the name(s) and
dates served via postcard to
the: Wayne County Veterans
Memorial, P,O. Box 196,
Wayne, NE 68787.
Donations can be sent to the
same address,
Check out our website at
www.wayneveterans.net

Rusty Parker,
Agent

$100,000

$82,000

$125,000

$150,000

Goal
$18~,000

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there."

RENT
FOR

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contllct:

STATE fARM

(jji\..
INSURANCE

~

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

206 Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

PLUMBING '

• , • "l

REAL ESTATE
"

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'JlI~!~~T

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Nov. 26, Dec. 3,10,17,2009)
1 clip· 1 POP

, ) ss.
COUNTy OF WAYNE )

·WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of November,
2009, in the County Court, in and for said
county, in a certain action then pending,
wherein Wriedt Properties, Inc., A Nebraska
Corporation is the Plaintiff and Maria Fernandez
and Lorenzo Bernabe are Defendants, I will at
10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, the 22nd of December,
2009, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the lobby of the Wayne County
Courthouse in the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, the foilowing described
property, to wit:

A trailer house dwelling located at 819 Valley
Drive, Wayne, Nebraska,

to $8,tisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth, to satisfy the sums of the costs
and accruing costs, all as provided in said
Execution.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 19th day of
November, 2009.

Kathol &
Associate P.C.

111 West ThirdSt. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
Servingthe needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

Certified
Public

Accountant

104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

Complete
Insurance Services

Construction is underway on the Wayne
County Veterans Memorial located
on the grounds of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The Memorial is off to a
great start, but your help is essential in
order for it to be completed. The flag
at the right will remain at half-staff and
the Memorial will remain at a standstill
until $185,000 is raised.

Wayne County Veterans
Memorial Fundraising

Campaign

INSURANCE I'
I ,

CHILD CARE '

ACCOUNTING

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

-~ Agency

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside $chwl District, aIkIa School District
95R, in the County of Wayne, in the State of
Nebraska will be held'.at 7:30 P.M, o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may December
14. 2009 in the elementary school library. An
agenda for such meeting, kept continuously
current, is available for public inspection at the
office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

WIlla SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Dec, 10,2009)

ORDER OF SALE
CASE NO. C109-35
WRIEDT PROPERTIES, INC., A NEBRASKA
CORPORATION, Plaintiff,

vs,
MAR~ FERNANDEZ AND LORENZO
BERNABE, Defendants.
STATE OF NEBRASKA
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